
THE recent fate of the leaders of
a sect, which arose SWthin the

last century , to impugn the rale of
faith maintaine d as ' orthodox by the
Established Ma hometan Church , and
to shake the power of the state with
which that Church is identified , at-
tract ed th£ attention , perhaps , of many
of us, and has induced me to think
that we might usefully devote a little
atten tion to the affairs even of partie s
so widely removed from the sphere of
our relations , if it were only from a
feeling of commiseration with resist -
ance in any shape to the combined
horror s of political and spiritual des-
potism, and a desire to trace ;, however
faintl y, the too apparent effects on
the destinies of mankind , which ari se
from the union of Church and State ,
whatever be the intrinsic merits of the
system which the coalition is meant to
support.

The consideration of the subject
suggested rather a wide field of inquir y
into the natu re and details of the Mos-
lem Esta blishment , its conduct towards
Nonconformists , and the pri nciples by
which that conduct seems to have been
governe d ; but towards satisf ying our
curiosity on these points there is iuot
much accura te information ; and in
genera l under a despotic form of go-
vern ment, apostac y from its faith is so
necessari ly „ and intimatel y connected
with a rebellion against its civil' policy,1
that it is difficult to discover the real
motives of either party , wider the veil
which the conqueror , at finy ra te,
thinks pro per to throw over them.
. The whole ' system of Mahometan -
s—whethe r We consider tjie e^tnuordinary cKaracti er arid Histo ry of its
founder , its rap id prdgrfek , or Us in-nuence for so manyagM'btt thfe hab its,
[engious, political and mo^al, of so
lar Re a Portio n of tli o ^ UnUwf] <r1nho^ge a ,port ion of,the civilized globe ,
Uo tejge, indeed; as to startle a mind
^gardmg the < comparat ive , influencesot istemism atid Ghri&tiart ity,)r ^has al-ways seeiapd :td ihfi^a fsufejaet of great

inter est, and open to much speculat ion
and inquiry, the materials for which
are proportion& bly scant y.

What is there ' m * history (if any
thin g like history pf the early or indeed
any port ion of the life of Mahomet
can be said to exist *) that forbids us,
or rathe r what is there that does not
induc e us to believe> that , at least in
the first conception of the bold project
of reclaim ing his countr y to a purer
systena of theolo gy, and restorin g the
faith tau ght, as he conceived, by the
divine missions of the Hebre w pr<£-
phets and Jes us Christ , to its primitive
simplicit y, tHe man who afterwards
stooped to base imposture , was ac-
tuat ed by a generous feeling of abhor -
rence of the degenera cy and supersti-
tion of the Jew and the Christi an, and
the degradin g idolatr y of the Heathen
by whom he was sur rounded ?

It will not be in my power here
to enter into any particular detail of
the histor y and doctr ine of Mahomet ,
nor is it my purpose to palliat e the
art s of imposture and. tyranny by
which (as far as our accounts can be
depended upon) ii certainl y appe ars
that his plans were eyentuall y carried
into effect ; but I cannot help observing,
that the nobleness of his birth , his
unquestioned descent from princes
who had long ruled their countr y by
the sole title of approved wisdom and
integrity, the unvary ing testimon y to
his talents and possession of the kind
and generous affections of the heart ,
his situation , by common consent ,
ad the chosen guard ian of the { exist-
ing Religion of the countr y, rais e a
strdtf g pr esumjption that the project
whi^h first prese nted itself to his mind
was that of earning to hhns ejf an fyo-
nour $)le hawie, and deserving well of

*.- "' Gibbo n has hardly apprized the
read er sufficiently of the crumbling foun-
dation upon : which' his narrat ive of l^tial
hornet 's life and actions depend s'/*^.
Hallam's M iddle* Agfes^lK 163,v8*o  ̂ r
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mank ind, by correc ting the abu ses
which disfigured the faith of his coun-
tr y, and restori ng those pure and sim-
ple notions of the unity and per fections
of the Deity, which the outcast children
of Ishmael * seem always to have
preserved , and to have been destined
to reassert and vindicate , when the
more feroured house of Isaac should
be buried in obscurity , and its law de-
based by childish and absu rd supersti -
tions.

And, situat ed as the world the** was,
whp was ther e of the surrounding va-
rieties of idolatrous Jewish or even
Christian sects, that was authorized
to cast the firs t stone against the new
pretender to inspiration, or even to
deprecate the prop agation of his opi-
nions* by that force to which it was
so coinmon with all to have recourse ?
Adverting only to the stat e of Chris -
tianity ;—can any cause, so pure in
it£ origin, be imagined more debased
axxd corrupted by its professors than
that which now assumed the name and
form of the pure and humble doctrines
of the gospel ? Its votari es had greedily
sought the patrona ge of a court , whicn
was. to rai se them to temporal honours
$nd enable them, to tyranni ze over the
conscienc es of their brethren , and for
a time, their objects of ambition, secu-
lar and religious, were grat ified ; but
the new Establishmen t soon found itself
ident ified with the interest s of a weak
and profli gate government , disgraced
by the vilest supers titions , and a prey to
the bttter animosities and discussions
of tile opposing sects, who, under the
var ious forms of the Nestorian , Euty-
chian , Monophysite and other here -
sies,, filled the East " with carna ge,
assassination , and such detestable enor -
mities as rende red the very name of
Christi anity odious to many." -f-
«'« ¦» ¦> < f  — • 

* I have not met with any information
satisfactory, to my mind concerning the
connexion which appears to have been
ajways preserved between the Arabian
a»d Jew ish theology. The Pentateuch,
or rat ter the facts recorded in it, seem
to have formed as importa nt a part of
the history and faith of the one as the
other, and the genuine religion (as Mr.
Mills* i» his History of MaWmeta msm,
otaerre *) of the sons of Iahmael was
always a, stri ct belief in the Unity of
GckH as afterward s laid down in the
Koran -
t MoriMS m^i Ecci, Hhte.

with such a prospe ct, nithamiod
capable of detecting and despisW theimpositions which were prac tised underthe mask of religion, the vices of itsprofessors , and the incapacity of thosewho pretended to minister to the am.
ritual wants of his country men, aucf
above all, deeply impress ed with the
Monotheistic abhorrenc e of Idelatry
and Polytheism, Mahom et may, with-
out any extravagant stret ch of charity,
be considered as entering - on his career
of reform, with ardent desir es for the
restoration of his nation to better
hopes, with feelings that would do
honour to his heart and his under-
standing.

To favour his design there were
several concurring causes, ari sing prin-
cipally from the existing stat e of re-
ligious opinion in the East , and all
these advanta ges Mahomet pereeived
and embra ced, as the basis of his
meditated reform , knowin g well how
to turn them to the best account*

What ever pr aise belongs to him fer
his scheme itself, or the mode of its
execution, it is that of a skilful leader
taking adva ntage of favourable circum-
stances and feelings to turn them to
his pur pose, rather than that of aa
original proje ctor . The more one
considers the basis of his system, and
the whole detail in which it was ulti-
mately developed, the more one is
convinced of this . The grand prin-
ciple on which the whole was built, the
Unity of God, was one which, thexe is
every reason to believe, had for ages
been deeply rooted in the bette r part
of the population of the Eastern na-
tions, and had been in later times
stren gthened by the interc ourse which
had taken place to a considerab le ex-
tent , first with the Jews , in consequence
of their captivity and dispers ion, and
next with the Chris tian s, while their
faith was yet pure and unadu lter ated.
This prin ciple only requ ired a mind of
ener gy to develope it, and lead it on to
action against any feith whose pro-
fessor s leaned towards Polytheism and
Idola try, in which char ges it is evident
Christian ity began to be consider ed as
deeply implicated. * It had been

* " Verily, Christ J esus, the smr <rf
Mary, is the apostle of God and hi* worn
whish he conveyed unto Maryv *£*•
spirit p roccrdittg ftoftr him* B***!thcrdbite > iir God attdb bis asptwrtl **8* aIKI
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eagerly welcomed, «nd its doctr ines
^Jea d with Unexampled rap idity, until
its corr aptioBS marked it out as trench -
ing upon the grand pr inciple which
the followers of t&e tr ue and only
God had {under whatever obscuring
cloud of traditi onar y observances and
mysticisms) ever held dear, and Ma-
homet had only to strike that chord
which was sure to vibrate with the
acutest sensibility. *

say not There are three Gods—-forbear
this—it will be better for you—God is
but e©e God."—Koran, Chap. iv.

" And when God shall say unto Jesus
at the last day ; O Jesus , son pf Mary !
hast thou said unto men, Take me and
my mother , for two Gods besides God ?
He shall answer, Praise be unto thee !
it is not for me to say tha t which I ought
not 1 have not spoken to them any
other than what thou didst command
me, namely, Worship God, my Lord and
your Lord.—Ch ap. v.

" They take their priests and their
Blonks for their lords, besides Geti, assd
Christ the son of Mary ; althou gh they
are commanded to worship one God only;
there is no God but he. Far be that
from him, which they associate with him."
—Chap. xL

* The Monthly Review, (XCI . 200,
come to my hands since the above paper
was written ,) in considerin g Mr. MiHs*s
Histor y of Mahomet anism, conta ins some
observat ions on this subject, the substance
of which I have thought it worth while to
subjoin, because though perhaps of too
generalis ing and hypothetic a character ,
they have considerable ingenuity, and
doubtless much more truth than the crude
ideas generally adopted. Mr. Mills, the
wrker observes, does not sufficiently allow
that Mahomet rather established an ex-
tant tha n bestowed a new creed—he over-
looks a prin cipal cause of the success of
Jskmism, from not having formed a clear
idea of the religion of the ancient Per-
f*ans, concerning which Hyde has long
wen suffered to mislead Europe . Sir J.
Malcolm also, not having duly studied the
Hebrew records, has not known how to
Ruminate the twilight of earl y Persian
Ju story . The religion of the Parthian
empire, fron * Cyrus to the Macedonian
conquest, n\ay be said to be identi cal
*«fc that of the Jews , since Efci a hasPreserved a genuine proclamation of Cy-
J ?J » 5* which thifr great fact is stfleatoly
J ilted, ^d the book of Esther narrate *inat pmtoipticm of the idolatrous priest-wod which Herodo tus terms the MAgo-pnonia, whic^i wj* accomplished with the^ncutreij ce tf Etoiiii w^er Damn s and

But however elevated and just Ma-
homet's; first impulses k favour of the
pure and simple princip les of Mono-

— * * —¦ ¦ ¦ - r i i 
¦ 

i • ¦ 
.

was yearry celebra ted at the Temple bf
Jerusalem , unde r the natne of the feast
0f Purlin. Palestine was to the Pers ians
what Tibet was to the Chhresfe , the inde-
pendent sovereignty , the holy land of the
pries ts of the empire .—If the Zo*b&s>er
Of Greek %e the Ezra of Jewish religion,
so is the Zerdusch t of the Parsees .—No
images were toler ated in the Persian
templ es; a perpetual fire was f e d  on the
altar , &c. : but this was not fire or sun -
Worship, but a worship Of the one oaly
living and true God, the God of Abr aham,
Mosfes, Daniel and Kara. —It may be true
that the Per sians adored him in his triple
capacit y of the Creator , Freservfci - and
Destroyer &£ all things, sthd that they
bad separate names for those capaciti es,
such as Ormu2, Mithra a»4 Aria mn,
answeri ng to the Adonai , Jehotah and
Satan of the Hebrews . Yet this Pan-
theism was a religion stri ctly Unitarian.
When the Greeks conqu ered Persi a, the
Idolaters or Polytheists recovered a cer-
tain degree Of ascendanc y there, and die
Monotheists , though not pers ecuted with
all the bitterness of retaliation , were
degraded and driven to seek ati ingloiioiis
mainteaanr <5e hi eommerciial aAd agrfc ui-
tural pur suits. The hereditary Mono-
theism of the Hebre ws followed them
every where ; and if they occasionally
neglected the minor ceremonial Qf the
law, they adhered obstinately to circum-
cision, and to an iconoclast ic hatred of
images ; they tolera ted polygamy in Ike
higher classes of society, and became so
numerous in several provinces of the Per-
sian empire, especially Syria, tha t in
many places the Monotheist s were iftr png
enough to shake on their allegiance to
the idolatrous Babylonian sovereign, smd
to found independent states. Aretas,
King of Damascus, and Abgar , King of
Edessa , were separa tists of this descrip-
tion , and Josephus notices a kind of
league which included many others.
These petty prince s adhered to the Hil-
lelian part y of the Jew ish priesthood * md
were glad to see the influence of the
Temple exerted to ban ish trou blesome
ceremonial observances ; in common yith
the Hillelian J ews they acknowlecfecd
Jesus Christ as a prop het , but u& noihi%
more , and SO at a late r perio d, bui in
the same spirit, did ^enobia, Queen of
Pahu ^m, Wfe6 pointed Paul 61 Sftatoo-
satA, fttr he^r bishop.

When tM Church of llome'made its
gr ezt mntnmm in Chnstiawit y, if  in
tfdd udtt g tK0 w6rs  ̂ of itnzQ **, the
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theism, ambition soon changed the
current of these thoughts ; imposture
was called in to further his opening
prospects of dominion, and when the
violence of his opponents had driven
him into a successful appeal to the
sword, the new auxiliar y was too gra-
tifying to be laid aside, though the
jus t pretext for using it (self-defence)
had ceased. He soon coveted tempo ral
authorit y, and from the time that his
system courted and received the pro-
tecting influence of civil authority , it
naturall y slighted the support of rea-
son, and adopted superior force as the
shorter road to conviction. And why
not ? He had come to the conclusion ,
satis factory to his own mind, that his
system contained the best guides for
the direction of man in his domestic
and social relations ; that its inculca-
tion of mora l duties , sanct ioned by
the doctrine of a future state of pro -
portionate rewards and punishments ,
was conducive to the best interests of
order and society, and why not then
give it patrona ge ; why not then go a
step further and enforce its observanc e
by.the weight of civil authority ? Chris -
tians , and enlightene d Christian s, rea-
son upon the same princi ples, althoug h

oriental Jew-Christians became indignan t,
and desirous of standing aloof from such
idolatrous profa nation. Mahom et saw
this , and took up the oriental Christiani ty
exactly where he found it—with strict
Monotheis m for its theology, with cir-
cumcision for its initiatory rite, with
polygamy for a ; tolerated practi ce, with
a high veneratio n for the Jewish Scrip-
tures , ,and with the opinion that Jesu s
Christ was a human sage, and a pr ophet
of the truth. Thus Mahomet met the
tra ditional creed of all those natio ns
which were descended from the subject s
of the vast Parth ian or Heb rew empire,
and he was secure of the secre t allian ce
of the Monotheists every wher e, while he
per mitted to his followers the plunder of
Idolat ers and Lati nized Chr istians. The
custod y of the sacr ed well, which was
an hereditary righ t qf the family of Ma-
homet , might aid him in dictati ng reli-
gious professi ons to the Arabians , but
these his first followers had little of the
spirit of piety. If the Arabian freeb ooters
were the original proclaim ers of the reli-
gion of Mahomet , still there was litt le
of conversion and faith among them ; the
popu lar , the settled , the enduring basis
oif his sect is to be sought id the J fcw-
Chrintia na or Hebre w?, propert y so called.

the milder forms of the govern ments
to which they entr ust the protection
of particul ar forms of religion, render
the effects of their theory in the pre-
sent day, generall y speaking at least,
less destr uctive to the peace of society,
and less degrad ing to the system which
it is intende d to supp ort . Of course
there was now an end of argument ;<c the human code was mingled with
the divine, and henceforth the ideas of
change and of pr ofanati on were inse-
par able." * Arme d with the terr ors
of the sword , and the devotion of a
numerous band of enthus iasts , the mild
voice of persu asion accorded not with
the Prop het' s views 5 the angel Ga-
briel commanded him to suppor t and
prop agate his religion by warfare , and
the eighth and ninth chapte rs of the
Koran were now said to have been
revealed , breath ing the stron g spirit
of united spiritual and temporal pride
and intolerance. " The sword ," he
now exclaimed , " is the key of heaven
and hell ;" as to unbel ievers, " strike
off their heads , and stri ke off all the
ends of their fingers ; this shall they
suffer because they have resisted God
and his apostle"—to which tempora l
reward he kind ly add s the ghostly
consolatio n, that they should " also
suffer the torments of heli-fire ."t

The same spirit of aggrand izement
led Mahomet to sacrifice the purity
and simplicity of the faith which his
earl y efforts seemed to have been de-
voted to inculcate , to the desire of
conciliatin g those who might contr i-
bute to pr op up the fabri c of his power .
The obstinate attach ment of many of
his countr ymen to the reli gion of their
fathers , and the hope of gaining over
to his cause a large portion of the pr o-
fessors of the Jewish and Christian
faiths , indu ced him, no doub t, to admit
into his teaching many tenets which
his conscience and understafl ding, as
well as the obvious tendency of ws
scheme of reform , would otherwise
have impelled him to rejec t without
hesitatio n. With the pure r doctr ines
on which his system was founded, Ma-
homet ther efore united other part s or
the traditio nal creeds of the nations
ar ound him, and the Koran accord-
ingly, the best record of his <>Pfion*
and doctrines , (thoug h probably an

* MiUVs Hist. Mahbmet aniem, P- l6B *
t Sale's Kortui , L 225, 226, 253.
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imper fect one, it bein£ still doubtful
whether it owes its origin to the Pro -
phet, a Christ ian monk , or a Jew, and
having avowedly under gone a complete
revision, firs t from Abu-Beker , and
afterwards with less ceremony, 21
year s after the supposed author 's death ,
by Osman, ins successor , whose dispo-
sition would cert ainly not tend to the
rejection of any inclination toward s the
niarvellous,) conta ins undoubtedl y a
grea t mass of absu rd legend and fabu -
lous tr adition , althoug h, perha ps, every
instance ar ises from the qualified adop-
tion of stories, consecrated by time in
the memor ies and religious associations
of his countr ymen, or selected from
the ridiculous fables and mystifications
of the apocryp hal books of the Jews
and Christ ians.,

The rea der of the Koran will admit
that this is abundant ly evident in every
page, and will readil y concede , " that
few or none of the relations or cir-
cumstances contained in it were in-
vented by Mahomet , as is generall y
supposed, it being easy to trace the
greate st part of them much higher , as
the rest might be, were more of those
books extant , and it was worth while
to make the inquir y/'

His leading doctri nes have the same
foundation ; though generall y modified
for the better , in working up the old
material int o the new struc ture . The
examination of the dead bod y on its
deposition in the grave by the angels
Monker and Nakir, the balance in which
the actions of man are weighed, the
natur e of his hell, his prayer , his keb-
lah, his sabbath , (thoug h altered to
the Frida y,) many of his fasts and
political institut ions, and , final ly, his
Eblis or Satan , are obviously Jewish ,
-—while the Ma gi claim, among many
others , the brid ge Al Sarat , " finer
than a hai r and sharper than a sword ,"
and 6ven the Pro phet' s paradise ; they
having before liis day peopled the region
of beatitude with the Hourani Behest or
Hour ie of Pa radis e, who ar e the black-
eyed virgins of the Koran . The won-
ders too of the Hindu abode of the
blest ar e almost literall y copied to
complete the paradisiac picture . Its
celestial Gunga or sabred stream , its
Apsar as or heavenly nymphs, its Taru -
calpa or tr ee of desire , dispersing deli-
cious frui ts, exquisite viands , and rich
vestments, ail find their place in the

paradis e of Islamism. * The famous
invocaticjn of II Allah Allah (God is
great ) was by no* means new, especial ly
as a cry on joinin g battle , f

Most of the absurd storie s which
form part of the creed of the orthodox
believer , and which are general ly talk ed
of as forming part of the system, are
relate d only in the collections of tra -
ditions concernin g him, and have not
even the autho rity of the Koran to
suppo rt them. Even the detail of the
journ ey to the seven heavens seems
cont rived only to squar e with two or
thre e obscur e passa ges in the 17th
chapter , which would certain ly of
thems elves give very littl e reaso n to
suspect their connexion with so mar -
vellous a story .

If these arts of conciliati on did not
succeed in winnin g over the votari es
of the religions whose peculiar tenets
and associations were thu s blended in
his system, they at least pro tected him.
from the char ge of inventing' absurdit y,
and enabled him to stop the mout hs of
objectors to the pueriliti es of his creed,
by pointin g out their origin in the
records of their own faith .

With all the fiery intolerance which
many passages of the Kor an brea the,
(contras ted with others , however, of a
milder , nay, charitable cast,) it is not
historicall y true that Mahomet or his
immediate successor , in practice , went
the lengths which they seem to autho -
rize , at any rate toward s Jews and
Christians ; though, if they had , the
law of the one, and the pra ctice of the
other, would have prevented his system
from the charge of singularity even on
that head . The denunci ations in the
Jew ish law full y equal in severit y the
precepts of this pretender to a com-
mission to plunder and destr oy. *€ M^y
those who divide Christ be divided by
the sword , may they be hewn in pieces,

* Mills , 286. Malcolm's Hist , of Per-
sia, II. 330.

•f Allah seems to be nothing more
orig inally th an an epithet for the sun ,
somethin g similar to which exists in the
Greek 'HXio q and H eXio q. It is mention ed
as in use among the Arabians , by Con-
stantin e Porphy rogenitus . (See Bryan t's
Myth ology, I. 16, and VI. 116—144 .)
Pluta rch speaks of it as an exclamatio n,
mak ing the Deity feminine :

KXu0* AAAAA, irdXef A.8 Srvya rap*
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may they be burnt alive !" was the
charitable wish of the collected virtue
and talent of the Christian Church at
the second Council of Ephesus, (A. D.
449,) and , " with all their violence and
oppression, the Moslem conquerors
were mild and liberal , in comparison
with those who obeyed the Pontiffs of
Rome and Constantin ople." * The
people of the book , or four sects of
Christians. Jews , and ultimatel y Ma-Christians , Jews , and ultimatel y Ma-
gians and Sabians , f  were (although
not honoured with much confidence Jor esteem §) always permitted to re-
deem their adherence to their ancient
law, by the payment of tribute and
other mark s of submission , and the
word pledged to Unbelievers was
scarcely ever violated. To his Chris -
tian subje cts in partic ular , Mahomet
readil y granted the security of their
persons, the freedom of their trade , the
property of their goods, and the tole-
ration of their worship. |J

What wonder is it that , under such
circumstanc es, with such a state of
things surrounding him, the system of
Mahomet , founded on the grand prin -
ciple of Monotheis m, and enforce d, as
it certainl y was, by the power of na-
tural eloquen ce, the dignity of much
moral tr uth , and the persuasive energy
of manners which conciliated while
they commanded , should make rap id
pro gress, especially as it did not pre -
tend to abro gate, but rather enforce
and confir m the divine mission of Jesus
Christ , and would therefore be consi-
der ed by tnany as an addit ion to, rathe r
than a change in, their faith ? And
surely it cannot be denied that it has
been made subservient to great and
importa nt ends in the dispensations of
Pro vidence .

* Hailam, II. 167 .
+ Koran , Chap . ix. 224.
X <€ How can they be admit ted into a

league with you, since, if they pr evail
against you, they will not regard in you
either consanguinity or faith ?" Koran ,
Chap . ix. 240.

§ " And let not the unbeliever s think ,
because we grant them lives long and
prosperous, that it is better for their
Gouls ; we gran t them long and pro s-
perou s lives only that their iniquity , may
be increased , and they shall suffer [in
another world] a grievous punishm ent ."

Koran , Chap. Hi. 87.
|| Gibbo n, IX . 315.

The just and elevated notions of theDivine natur e, and the rigorous inculcation of moral duty, the doctri ne of afuture state of proportion ate rewardsand punishments , 9€ the gold ore thatperv ades the dross " of tha t book inwhich (however imperfe ctly, in all pro-bability, represented) we have to readthe system, could not but stri ke a se-rious and reflecting people, and would
not , I am afrai d, lose much in com-parison with the dogmas which were
then prevalent , and might be brought
into contrast with the new faith, by
the impartial spectator .

We find in it at least the acknow-
ledgment of one infini te and eternal
Being, to whom are attribu ted those
perfe ctions which reason faint ly ima-
gines and which Christianit y revealed ;
and , as Gibbon justl y observes, " the
firs t princi ple of reason and revelation
was confirmed by the voice of Mah o-
met."—However absurd its ceremonial ,
no " elegant mythology," no " celes-
tial personifications of the huma n pas-
sions sully the holiness of the Moslem's
faith " *

Its simplicity too was calculated to
attract notice. "It had no mysteries ,
no sacraments , no interm ediate person s
between God and man, known by the
name of priests or ministers , no altars,
images or ornaments ; God/' it said,
" was invisible , the heart of man his
altar , and every Mussulm an his high-
priest. " f

Thus Islamis m gave a new impulse
to the human mind, where the corr up-
tions of the Chris tian and Jewish
Chur ches had almost obliterated their
plainest mora l impr essions. " The
devout Mussulm an always exhibited
much more of the Stoic than the Epi-
curean ;" and there is little doub t that
the cause of moralit y was considerably
benefit ed by the influence of the new
system. Tne great doctr ine of the
Unity of God was never for a moment
compromised , but for a long period
almost exclusively supported by .it;
and the Chris tian Church , which was
fast verging towar ds Idolatry and Po-
lytheism, was at least checked in its
career , and taught the necessity of
circum spection by the emulation which
the rival faith excited ,

* Mill*, 321.
t Ali Bey's TVavels. I. 86.
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Let Europe remember , that while to
her struggles with the power s of the
East during the crusades , she owes
mainly the abolition of the Feudal Sys-
tem, and the destruc tion of the tyranny
of her ar istocracy, on the ruins of which
ar ose the proudes t bulwarks of her li-
berties, she owes also to the followers
of Mahomet, as " the ljnk which con-
nects ancient ana modern literat ure/*
the preservat ion (during a long perio d
of darkn ess throug hout the Christian
wor ld) of the works of many of the
Greek philosophers, and the cultivatio n
of some of the most essential branches
of science.—Mathe matics, Astron omy,
Medicine, Chemistry , the art of Distil-
lation, Botan y and the Philosophy of
Arist otle, may be particularl y named
as large ly indebted for cultivation or
invention to Mussulmans . Spain, Cas-
siiio and Salernum were the nurseries
of the science of the age ; and the
work s of Avicenna , Averroes , Beithar ,
At Gazel> &c. gave new vigour and
direction to. the stud ies of the West.*

? Mr. Mills doubts much the full ex-
tent of influence on the literature of
Europe , which is general ly supposed to
have arisen from its intercours e with the
Mahometan powers during the crusades.
He observes, that (except Constantin e
Afer , who travelled over Asia in search
of knowledge) Europ ean students re-
paired only to Cassino , Salernum or Spain
—th at Peter , the Abbot of Chigni, ac-
quir ed the Arab ic language at Toledo—
that under his patronage an English
student in Spain prepare d the first Latin
version of the Koran , and that Abelard
of Bath , Daniel Morle y and Robert
Reading, were honoured iiL their genera-
tions for acquaintance with mathematics
and philosophy gained in Spain. Perhaps
he is correct in ascribing the principal
channel of communication to the Moorish
empir e in Spain , and to the strugg les
between the Saracens and Italians for
dominion: in the isles of the Mediterranean .
The school of Salernum , founded by
Charl emagne in the 9th centu ry, was
doubtless* very important , as the pr incipal
Arabic books, originals and versions ,were there trans lated into Lati n. In the10th centu ry^ Gerbert , afterwards Silves-ter the 2nd., acquired from the SpanishMoons the decimal scale, and in the 11th ,«w Monastery of Cassino , amidst itsother proficiencies, was pre -eminent for«a cultivation of Arabic learning. But
"je aaine author shews, (Vol. II. p. 227,)
"*at the tots for the: recovery of the HoJ y

Throu gh its brightest periods, and
even fr0m its origin, MahometoBi gBi
was favourable to litera ture. Mahomet
himself said that " a mind without
erudition was lijse a body without a
soul ;" that " glory consists not m
wealthy but knowled ge $"* and Ms fol-
lowers were char ged *' to searcb for
learnin g, even in the remotest part off
the globe/' Under the reigns of the
Caliphs of Bagdad , the expert in art
and the learned in science were col-
lected from every quarter. —Difference
of religious faith formed no obstacle.
" I chose this learned man/' (said the
Caliph Almamon , speaking of Messue,
a Christian , whom he had been re-
pro ached for making pre sident of the
College at Damascus,) *c not to be
my guide in religious aflairs , but to be
my teacher of science $ and it is well
known that the wisest men are to be
found among the Jews and Chris -
tians /' f

When the Mussulman power was
vanquished in Spain, the last sigh of
European chivalry expired ; ; the fate
was sealed of a brave and generous
nation , of whose reign, for eight cen-
turies , it is observed , that , even by the
historians of their enemies , not a single
instance of eold-blooded crue lty i^
recorded :! and the ungrate ful spec-recorded ; X and the ungra teful spec-

Land tended much to produce the same
effect. In 1285, Honorius IV. is men-
tioned as seeking for means of converting ,
the Infidels , by establishing schools for
instruction in Arabic and other oriental
languages ; and in 1312, the Council of
Vienue having recommended conversion
and the re-estab lishment of the schools
as the way of recovering the Holy Land ,,
it was ord ered " th at there should Be
professors of the Hebrew, Chaldsaic and
Arabic tongues in Rome,, Paris , Oj&fosrd,
Bologna and Salamanca , and that the
learne d should translate into Lathi the
best Arabic books. It was not till the
time of Franc is I. that this was acted
upon . He founded the Royal College
and sent even into the East for books.—
See Du Boulay, Hist , de V Universit y de
Pari s, Tom. lit ; p. 472."

* Men inski Lexicon, quoted- by Mills,,

t Under the same patwmage tM JWfe h
students at Sora and Pundebita \Vete
encouraged . A degree of the cfrei ef of
the earth s was measured * aad ' matty of the
finest prob lems of astronomic al science
determirte d with wonderfu l fireicisfon.

I M .  Sane 's Reflexions. &e. p; xR
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tacle was exhibited of a Christian
priesthood succeeding (thou gh after
great opposition ) in gaining the as-
sistance of the civil power in treat ing
with unexamp led bigotry and cruelty,
a people from whom they had met
with nothin g but humanit y and tole-
ration ,* while the political fanaticism

* <c Les Mau res Vainqueurs des Espag-
nols, ne perse*cuterent point les Vaincus ;
les Espagnols , Vainqueurs des Maures ,
les ont persecu t6s et chassis." Pre*cis
Histori que, pre fixed to Le Gonsalve de
Flo rian .rFhe comparati ve toleration of each
other by the followers of the rival faiths ,
might be a subject of much interest , and
would devek>pe some curious matter ,
tho ugh I am inclined to think that the
result would be very discreditable to the
pro fessors of Christianity, owing, per -
haps mainl y, to the ignorance in which
they were studiousl y kept of the doctrines
and princi ples of their opponents.

In the first period of Mahometan con-
quest , reli gious anti pathy doubtless ran
very high, though always curbed by a
sense of political interest , which extended
full tolera tion in consideration of t ribute.
The M ahometan s seem ever to have
born e in mind , that the God whom they
worsh iped was, after all, the God of the
Christian .

When the first effervescence of furious
2eal had subsided , the Christian Churche s
were left in peaceab le exercise of their
own worshi p and opinions , and during
all the provocation of the blood y crusades ,
the followers of Mah omet seem to have
aimed only at preserving political power
and independen ce, assertin g, not as the
Christians did , that they alone had a title to
"the exclusive possession and veneration of
the holy places, but that they held these
obj ects of veneration dear and sacred .
While Richard Cceur de Lion is repre -
sented by the chroniclers of his exploits
as even enjoying a cannibal feast of a
*' Sarace n young and fat ," and vowing,

" Everie day w« shall eat
All so man y as we may get ,
To England will we nough t gon,
Till we have eaten every one ;"

(Romance of Richar d Cceur de Lion ;)
while Damietta was running with the
blood of tens of thousands slaughtered in
cold blood by Cardinal Pelagius on the
capture of that city, (see Mills's Hist, of
the Crusades , II. 185,) Alexandria had
its Christian Church and its patriar chs,
ivho were visited only with a rigorou s
exaction and occasional increase of their
toleration tax.—I am not aware of any

of Ximenes, as if to emulate, in the
15th century , the fabled barba rism of
a Mussulman of the firs t century of

instances of Christian forbear ance to-
wards the Saracens similar to that of
Camel, Sultan of Cairo , who , when the
whole army of Pelagius was in his power
after the slaughter of Damietta , shed tear s
of pity over their miserable conditio n, and
opened the Egyptian gra naries for th eir
support ; or to that of his successor to-
wards &t. Louis and his nobles after the
destruction of their army at Massoura .

The ignorance which prevailed among
the Christian s concerning the nature of
the Mahometan faith , its founder and
history, was extreme . Mahomet himself ,
or a personification of his power , was
talked of under all possible absurd names
and titles , sometimes as a great idol,
sometimes as a pagan deity> the object
of the worship  of his followers. An
instanc e of this may be seen in the story
concerning the Temp lars and the " Fi-
gura Baffometi " in Mills 's Crusades , I I.
407, quoted from Raynouard. —This ig-
norance led the Church into the impiety
of openl y cursing the God whose unity
and perfections the M ahometan system
pretended to co-operate with the Chris-
tian in maintaining .

The African Church in its confession
of faith said , " I curse the God of Ma-
homet , who, he says , is one entire Deity,
neither begetting nor being begotten , and
like to whom there is no other being,"
&c. (Priestley 's Hist , of the Chri stian
Church , III., quoted from Robins on, p.
115.) There was, however , at severa l
periods , considerable inclination shewn ,
arising , perhap s, from motives of policy,
to soften down the asperity, of this feeling,
and to consider the Mahometan ra ther
as a heretic than a Pagan or Infide l.

" H ildebrand , in 1076, (I quote from
the History of the Crusades , II. 161,)
wrote the King of Morocco a lett er of
thanks for some liberty granted to Chris-
tians , in which he says he is sure the
King had been moved by the Spiri t of
God , and that both he and the King
worshi ped , believed and trus ted in the
same God , th ough the modes of their
adoration and faith were differen t.

" The Emperor Manuel Comnenus was
very anxious to expunge from the Greek
Catechisms the anathe ma again st the God
of Mahomet , whom the Christ ian s chose
to thin k was a different being from th e
object of their own ador ation .-— Tnc
stickle rs for orthod oxy were alarmed,
and the din of Jjolethics resounded th rough
the empire. —A moderat e par ty , however ,
reconciled the combat ants , and it was
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the Hegira* consigned t<> the flatt ies
the labour of the j&flos^phei-s, mathe-
maticians and poults * of Cdtdd va;* thi*
litera ture of # splenffid dynasty of 700
year s.—Ay* de mi± Athama ! might be
the lament of the Christian ; as weU afr the?
Woslfcm stttvfcj rdr oF this* melancholy
ruin—the work of united political antd
religious bigot*J\f

One very» intere sting feature of mo-*
dem literatu re, romantic fiction , owegr
its br ightest splendour , if not iti»
origin,% to the communication of thief
wonders of Arab ian imagination: du-
ring the brill iant reign of the Spanish
Moors, and the intercourse which tfcob
place (Juring the wars fbr rfceovery of
the Holy Kandi Those creations of
feiwy which adorn. ' the tales of the^
Easter n iflviader  ̂ those glowing: d&
seript ions and * lu^ttriant oWiament *,
the offspring of 2tA equally luxuriant
climate, the pictures of th& endiafit&ig 5
3cenery of Eastern lands  ̂ were eagerly

agreed that the impreca tion should be
transferred from the God of Mahomet te
Mahomet himself, his doctrine and sect .
(Mosheim's EccL Hist., Cent . xii. F&rt ii.
Chap. Hi.) -—  ̂ We must take care / says
Zebedeus , the Etonian Catholic zealot ,
' that we fell not * unawa res iirto the
heresy of Manuel Comnetfus , Emperor of
Greece, who affirmed that Mahomet' s
God was the true God ; which opinion
was not only rejected and 1 condemned by:
the Synod, but imputed to him' ad ex*
trex ne madn ess, being reproached to
himself also by the Bishop of Thessalonica ,
la those bitter and strange words as are *
not to be named. '—Bacon's Abridgmen t
touching an Holy War ,"

* The library at Cordova contained
280,000 volumes, and more than seventy
librari es were open to the public in An-
dalusia.
t The completest pfcture of the man-

ners and splendid qualities of this striking
people, the Moors 'of Spain, is exhibited
m the " Historia de las Guerras Civiles de
Granada," written originally by a Moor;
tr anslated firs t by a Jew and afterwa rds
by Gines Perez d$ Hita , and published
a»out 1600. The beautiful simplicity of
Jne stor y, as well as of the historical
»wlads it has preser ved, i$ well known.See also the Reflexions H istoriq ues pre-
180 

tO the transla tioii by **. San€,

t According to Salmasius , afterwa rds
supported by T. Waftoti , Hist: orP&et rf,
100 

L l DunloPta History of Fict ion, I.

received ; the colder imagination s, and
more barren fancy of Western regions,
wer e kindled by the presence of these
enlivening'visitors :
" And woriders wild of Arabesque com-

bine
Witli gdtliic images of darker shade.'*
Bdfore the system of the pretended

prophet , supported by the furious zeal
of a braye, temperate akd enterprising
people , the Christian faith seemed in
the 7th centur y? deserted by Provi -
dence, betra yed and left defenceless by
the powers -to which it had long* allied
itself, and » the princes in whom it had
put its trUst , in \vhose smiles its vota -
ries had bask ed, and it* whose crimes
they had lar gely participated . As if to
pronounce a solemn, fearful warnin g to
the world, that 'the true r spirit of Chris -
tianity"' saw nothin g tmt degradation

w cry fj

in sueh unfafol y affiances , no sooner
had its false teachers raised themselv es
to the desired eminence of authorit y^whence they seemed to have only to
dictate then? crudest inventio ns for
the doetrinea of revealed tru th, than
a religion, grounded on mere policy
and imposture , arose to combat them
with the* weapons they had assumed as
the* tests of truth. —The sword seemed
by consent of both parties , to have
usurped the place erf reas on, and if it
be not presumptuous to inter pre t the
will of JProv Weilce by events , seldom
has it displaced darker frowns than
lowered ujKm this Christ ian Chur ch as
it fell before the triump hant fortune
of the impostor. It found itself iden-
tified with the interests of a state which
had now no power to protect it, but
from which it had no means of disen-
gaging itself ; yet hardl y darin g to deny
to the taunts of its adversaries , that
if the cause of God was rightly left
to the decision of arm s, ana to the
smiles of prince s for its protection ,
success ought to be considered ' ad the
seal of the l>ivine approbation toward s
the victor .

If, thefty the enlightened frien d of
Christian trulh , mourn ing over any
delay, in the progress of that cause
which be considers fraught with so
muehr good to the human ' race , should
inquire aft^r the fate of the once* re-
nowjled Churches of Asia and Africa,
and the causes of their decay or disper-
sion,—I ̂  would answer, that they felf
chiefly from their i>wn»iijw?6nauct—dea-
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titute for a long period of those qualit ies
which could command our esteem, and
now abandoned—a solemn warn ing
against the pern icious combinatio n of
the interests of Religion and the State ,
and the atte mpt to " raise the fabric
of ecclesiastical policy on the ruins of
gospel liberty ."

In the same countries where Chri s-
tian ity had spread its cheering influence
with unexam pled rap idity against all
the opposition of power and bigoted
interes t, it dwind led away into insigni-
ficance and gradual extinction when
known only as the corr upt but ambi-
tious associate of the State , seeking to
lord it over the consciences of mankind
by the power of the sword .

It is true , that it is impossible to say
with any certainty what would have
been the result on future ages if
Christianity had preserved herself un-
eontam inated by the blandishment s
of power ; but thus much I think
we may venture to assert with confi-
dence ,—that the results of the cours e
actuall y pursued were bad—that the
patrona ge of the State gave almost all
their venom and bitterness to the dis-
sensions which weakened and divided
the Gre ek empire, and fostered , if not
gave birth to , those corr uptions which
added plausibilit y to Mah omet' s preten -
sions of reform —and , that the Churc h
in its identification with the temporal
authorit y of the Greek empire, " in
passing to its summit of prosperit y/*
degenerated as rap idly from its ancient
purity, and forfeited the respect of
future ages, in the same pro portion as
she acquired the blind veneration of
her own.*

How far the support of the State
would have preserve d such churches
as those of the East from the degrada -
tion to which their own corruptions
were fast carr ying them , let the Abys-
sinian Church testi fy, where full play
has been given to the system which
was then the rulin g one, among those
whose fate we are taught to deplore .
The Church of Constantino ple would
not offer a much more inviting prospect.

So far from the Imperial protectio n
availing any thing, we find it aggra -
vatin g the sufferings of those who nad
enjoyed it ; and that those whose con-
nexion with the State was the least

v )
-f

%

* Hallam .' lJ. -, 200.

intimat e, especially the hete rodox sects
met , at any rate for many year s,, withpro tection in their proper ty and wor-
ship, in the fullest extent , from the
Mahomentan govern ment , so tha t thei?
condition became much more flour ish-
ing than under the Chris tian empe-
rors. *

The Nestonans even enjoyed in
Persia its peculiar favour , and were
employed in most important and con-
fidential situations ; and in Egypt the
Christian faith was also peculiarly
favoured . The Monophysites in Syria
enjoyed the same privileges ; and if,
when we are lamenting the downfal
of the Chu rch of Antioch , we at the
same time recollect that for a centur y
it had , by the here tical zeal of Severu s
(its patriarch under the reign of Anaa -
tasius) and the orth odox pur gation s
of his successor , been one scene of
bloodshed and oppress ion, we shall
be inclined to make the Western
powers divide some of the obloquy of
its decay with the Eastern ; nay, per -
hap s have some ground to look at the
progress of the Moslem arm s as giving
an opportunity to the oppressed to
breathe , and at any rate to purchase
from their conquerors that liberty of
worshi p which their own governm ent
denied on any terms. When " 54
bishops were swept from their thrones ,
and 800 ecclesiastic s were cast into
priso n," durin g the short dominion of
one of the alternatel y prevailing sects,
it is not too much to say^ that " the
oriental flocks , deprived of thei r shep-
herd s, must insensibl y have been either
famished or poisoned ;"f even though
favoured with the protection of the
civil power.

[To be cont inued.]

An Account of the Protest an t
Churches in Paris ,

No. II.
The Consistoria l Church of the Chris-
tians of the Augsburgh Confession.

IN consequence of a decree issued at
Bayonne , 20th J uly, 1308, the

Church (formerl y the Ohurc h of the
Carmelit es) in the Rue des Billettes,
at Pari s, was appro priated to the reli-
gious services of the Christ ian s of the
Confession of Augsburg h, resident in
the capital . A- decree on the 15th ot

* Mosh ehii 's Eccl . Hist . t Gtt> bolu
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August, 1806, had granted them an
oratory ; their number being found^to
amount to upwards of 6000 souls ;
their Chur ch was rendered Consisto -
xial by a decree of the 11th of August,
1808, given at Nante s.

The Consistory of this Church is
composed of two pas tors and twelve
lay-elders  ̂ it is subordinat e to the
genera l Consistory of Strasburg ; each
of the two pastor s presides alter natel y
for thr ee months .

The service is performed in the
Fr ench and German languages by
tur ns, every Sunday and festival-day,
at noon.

Though the pecuniary means of this
Society be very limited , the pastors ,
with the assistance of the Consistor y
and the contribut ions of the faithful ,
have succeeded in establishing a school
on religious pr inciples, (the firs t Pr o-
testant school forme d in Paris ,) where
the young people of the communit y
are instructed in the branches of
knowled ge requisite for the middle
classes of society. It is divided into
two classes, and taught by two mas-
ters ; the numbe r of children who
attend at present is about a hundred.

Geor ge David Fre derick Bois-
sard , oi*e -of the Pastors of this
Church , was born 16th August , 1783,
at Montbeliard , a town on the fr on-
tiers of Alsati a and of Switzerland ,
formerl y depending on the Dutch y of
Wur tembur g, now united to France.
After receivin g from his father , who
exercises the functions of a minister
of the gospel , the elementary instruc -
tion necessar y to prepare him for the
study of divinity, he followed, during
five years , the cours e of the Centra l
School and the Theological Academy
at Stra sbur g. He was ordained to the
sacred ministry at the end of the year
1803, and continued his studies till the
termination of 1804.

The Reformed Churches of Franc e
being at this period in wan t of an
augmented number of ministers , M.
Boissard , with the consent of his eccle-
siastical superiors , accepted the call
of V Oratoire R6f orm69 of Lille, of
which he was the first pastor. He
entered upon his office in the month
of J anuary, 1805 ; he was instal led byM . Marro n, Presiden t of the Consis-
tory of Pa ris .

Two places being annexed to the
Or atory of Lille, one at lilies, at a

distan ce of four leagues, the other, at
JLau noy, at a distance of three leagues
from Lille, rendered the duty extremel y
fatiguing : M. Boissard was conse-
quentl y obliged to quit this situation
after filling it two years and a half,
and then accepted an invitation from
the Orator y of Nancy, united tp the
Consistoria l Reformed Chur ch of Stras -
burg. He commenced his ministr y
there 12th Jul y, 1807, the day of the
dedication of the Church ; he was in-
stalled by M. Peters eau, Presi dent of
the Consist ory of Strasburg . He
continued at Naney till 1809, when an
invitation from the Consistory of the
Church at Paris recalled him to the
service of the Churches of the Augs-
burgh Confession. He began to ex-
ereise his functions in the Church at
Paris , in conjunction with M. J. J.
Goepp , on the last Sunda y in No-
vember 1809 ; on which day they cele-
brated the dedication of thfit Chur ch.

In 1813, M. Boissard publishe d a
very useful work for young people,
entitled Histoires de la Bible ou R&cits
tir&s des Saintes Ecritures . In 1815,
M. Boissard and his colleague jointly
published two religious works , one
entitled Prlcis de la Doctr ine Chr&-
tienne expos&par le Teocte de VEcriture
Sainte ; the other, Prieres & I 9 Usage
du Culte domestique, suivies des Exer-
cises de Prep aration & la Ste- Cene.
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M. Jean Ja ques Goepp, the other
Pasto r and Pres ident of the Christian
Consistorial Church of the Confession
of Augsburg h, at Paris , was born 6th
Apr il, 177 1> at Heiligenstein , a village
in Alsatia , at the foot of the T ôsges,
six leagues distant from Strasbur g.

The son of a vme-d resser , he ap-
peared destined, as well as his six
brothers and sisters , to pass his life in
rur al labours ; but having earl y shewn
a decided taste for religious studies ,
particularl y for the composition of
sacred poetry , severa l pious pers ons
at Str asbur g, with whom his father
tra nsacted business, induced the latter
to devote his youn gest son to the theo-
logical profession, at the same time
facilitatin g his means of doing it : M.
Hebeisen , distinguished on the bagks
of the Rhine , in Switzerlan d and in
great part of German y, for his seal in
every thing which iliay contrib ute to
the success of the gospel, was of this
number. Goepp, the lather , who him-



self, as well as bis vvjfe, wraŝ penetrate d
with pure and sincere piety, yielded to
the persuasio ns of his friends, and $he
young Goepp w^s sent to a boarding-
school at Strasb^rg. He w^s accom-
panied by the tears and the (blessings
of a mother, who had not only watche d
over his infancy with -tl̂ e jte pderest
solicitude , but who, fby iher .Christ ian
life, and her simple ap4 ̂ e^ing man-
ner of familiarizi ng h}m .with sacred
history, had given rise to (th^t .vivid
sentiment of religion w$hich no wor ldly
event , no pressing danger has been
able to deaden in his mind, and which
has been his consolation and delight
in the evangelical miqistry to w^ch he
was called.

It was in the month of August,
1783, that M. Goepp exchanged the
residen ce in the country jn which his
first years had been past , for that of
the city of Strasbur g, He there fre-
cmented the Gymnasium : in the seven
classes of that establish ment, thro ugh
which he passed rap idly, he wade those
acquirements that were preparat ory to
the higher studies of the University,
of which he became a member at
Michaelmas , 1/87. The professors of
that day, under whom successively M.
Goepp studied , were m&tx <>f great
eminence ; of this numb er were Messrs.
Oberlin , Lorentz , Herra , Schneid er,
Schweighoeusser , Blessig aud Haffner,
Messieurs Ober lin, Schweighoeusser
and Haffher , the two latter of whom
are still living, honoured him with the ir
friendshi p and special guid^tyce; ^nd
on every occasion he takes pleasure in
testif ying his gratit ude to them .

On Whit -Sunda y, 1790, M. Goepp
made his firs t attempt ajt preaching, jja
a village near that iit which he was
born ; this was followed by several
other atte mpts in the cijty, which con-
firmed his inclina tion for fjbe pulpit ,
and gave some promis e of futur e 3Uc-
cess.

But alr eady the Revolution hjewi
burs t forth ; it inter rupted t^e peaceful
occupat ions of M. Gojepp, as well as
those of other literar y men ; in fi^ct it
nearl y turned him for ever frowx his
profession. Thje young i»en, who ^e
natur ally inclined to q. life of bustle
and excitement , were reqiWlWl **> eater
the service of tl*e NatiwqJ Guard .
The theological stucjejj ts were not ex-
cused from this servjpe ; tfaer£ was a
peri od when even their iwre d afld veiie-

.ra ble doctors were not exempt : \tif a
<a musket $r pijte sm their shoulder
they mounted ^guard with their pupils »
and it sometimes happ ened that he who
had beep the [learn er in ,the momW
gave instruction in the evening to ih^^professor ; tWs was the cage for some
years with i\J . Goepp, and more tfoaa
once he passed the night, amid&t the
nois.e and emoke of his companions in
arms , in racking a fair copy of the
notes he had written duri ng the day
from the lectures of the pr ofessor , or
in prepari ng the lessons of the follow.
iBg day.

In the month of August , 1793, ap-
peared the law on the requisition,
which called on all young Fr enchmen,
without distinc tion, from, the age of
18 to 25, to take up arms. Stra sbmg,
as a fortified place and a frontier town,
might indeed have claimed exemption
for its youth, who were ncjeessary to
its own defence ; such a claim, how-
ever, would have been cBsrega rded ;
for the part y then dominant in Fr ance
had resolved to send away the «ob$
that they might more easily oppres a
the fathers . All the theo logical stu-
dents under 25 years of age were com-
pre hended in this requisi tion. M.
Goepp, appoi nted captain of a com-
pany, quitte d Strasburg on the 10th
of September , 1793, to repair with hia
battalion to Fort -Eouis, seven leagues
below that city. Two months after ,
Fort ^Louis was besieged and burnt by
the Austri ans, and the garris on became
pris oners of war . The officers were
sent into Hungary ; there M. Goepp
passed eighteen months . He was ex-
changed at B41e, in November, 1795,
after two years ' imprison ment . Some
theological and other literar y wor ks,
which he had purchase d in gorog
throug h Germa ny, were his coasofation
during this exile ; at the same time he
assiduousl y studied the military ar t,
not knowing whether he should ever
be able to retur n to his first profes-
sion ; the quitting of which, however,
he h$d not for a moment ceased to
regret.

On his ret urn to France , M. Goepjp *
most urgent wish was that of ret iring
from a profession which he had not
embr aced willingly, and of retur ning
to the stud ies in which he delighted*
He was fort unate enough to have bift
resignation accept ed; but thip dm not
preve nt him from perpetu al iirqtu etiwe
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from the req uisition to which Jbte was
subject. To escape this sort of per-
secution he was obliged to retire to a
place in wibich lie was less known .
For some months he enjoyed a sweet
repose in the countr y, in the bosom
of his family; but being again dis-
tur bed, he accepted a triflin g office,
that of a secretary in the municipalit y
of Ribeauville, a small town of Upper
Alsatia ; and afterwards that of agent
of the Republic for collectin g the or-
dinary revenues in the conepiered pro -
vinces of German y. In filling the lat-
ter office , which lasted two months ,
JV1. Goepp saw and had the opportu -
nity of obliging some persons who had
rendered hnn service durin g the time
of his captivity ; he afterwards enjoyed
the consoling remembrance of having
doae some good, and prevented a great
deal of evil.

Towards the end of 1/96 it becam e
possible for him again to give his at-
tent ion seriously and in a more con-
nected manner to his religious studies.
Strasburg became once more the place
of his abode : lie .returned to the in-
struc tions of his former pr ofessors,
and in going over again the course of
study he had formerl y pursued , en-
deavoured to perfect himself in the
knowledge of evexy subjec t to which
he had attende d. His cours e of philo-
sophical and theological study had
been nearl y conclude d before his mili-
tary expedition . He had still to go
thr ough one examinati on in Theology,
and to receive holy orders . He un-
derwent the examination in 1797 ;
permission was granted him to preach
and to perform all the functions of a
pastor ; but as he deferred tak ing uponhim the superin tendence of a congre-
gation, he thought it right to defer
W<ewise the takin g of holy orders .
j he two chief causes of M. Goepp 'sdeclining for the present the office ofpastor were, firs t, his desire to stud y
'"ore deeply the theolo gical subjectsrom which his att ention had been too
'°nff distr acted ; and , secondly, the

r— *«««  ̂ auu aiion or me ministers in^satia, the majorit y of whom, in con-
*̂ uelnce of the suppression of titheswi the loss of the ecclesiastical pos-sessions, were reduce d to entire depen -Jnoe on their parishion ers, and by
££ ***** frequently rend ered desti-fio*

n
d c«P*&fl% of usefulness

Whilst wait ing for more favourable
times,, M. Goepp smdertook the edu-
cation of the sons of sa. iron-master,
whose works were mJt the foot of Do-
non, ome of the highest mountains
amongst the f ôsges, ten leagues from
Strasbur g. He passed the summer
with his pupils in finis wild country,
and the winter in the city. He me-
mained six years with this family ;
they were Catholics , and they spoke
the Frenc h langua ge. The pupils gave
satisfaction to M. Goepp, and he can-
not but think with pleasing interes t of
the moments lie spent with them .
He must likewise regard himself as
particularl y under the guidance of
Providen ce in connectin g himself with
these persons ; for with them he ac-
quired that facility of Speaking and
writin g French which, as a native of
Alsatia , he did not possess, and which
eventuall y fitted him for the variou s
situations in the Church to which he
was successively called.

Whilst employed as a preceptor , he
received from several congregations a
call which he declined to accept ; but
in the year 1802, he had an invitation
to which he thou ght it his dut y to
return a favourable answer. The situ-
ation offered was tha t of second pastor
of the French Chur ch at Strasburg $
it afforded not the pecuniary advan -
tages which M. Goepp might have
enjoyed in a good Germ an village; he
considered it, however, as possessing a
preferable claim to his services , because
there was not aj that time any candi -
date sufficientl y familiar with the
French tongue to be eligible to it ;
and also because it prese nted stron ger
motives for the improvement of his
pulpit talent s, than a living in the
country would have afforded. Besides,
the service was to be perfor med by the
second pasto r but once in three Sun-
days, and this duty would , for a time
at least , be compatible with that of a
precep tor which he had not yet re-
nounced . M. Hoenn acceoted thenounced . M. Goepp accepted the
situation , and his inaugural sermon
was preached at Easter , 1802. In the
following year he entered on an addi-
tional office , that of chaplain to the
Lyceum ; which obliged him to relin-
quish his situatio n as tutor . In 1806,
he went for six month s to Paris , in
order to perfect himself in the lan-
guage and literature , and especia lly in
the style of preaching, of the French.
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He procured the services of some
young men who were candidates, dur-
ing this absence. On his return he
resumed his functions , preached in his
church once in a fortnight, and in ad-
dition to the religious instruction which
he gave at the Lyceum, he commenced
there a course of instruction on the
German language and literature.

In 1808, M, Goepp undertook to
give a course on the French language
at the Gymnasium, in which his own
literary studies had begun, and like-
wise to^upenntend the students at the
College of St. Thomas. He was pro-
posed for the office of professor to the
Protestant Faculty of Theology which
had just been instituted at Strasburg ;
at the same time, however, he received
an invitation to the Consistorial Church
at Paris, recently granted by the Go-
vernment to the Christians cf the
Augsburgh Confession resident in the
capital. This call he obeyed, and
commenced his new ministry in the
month of November, 1809. M. Goepp
and his colleague, M. Boissard, arrived
at Paris at the same time ; their func-
tions are the same ; and their remu-
neration equal. Their community,
consisting of about ten thousand souls,
dispersed through all parts of the vast
capital, and even in the neighbouring
departments, give them considerable
occupation.

In 1811, M. Goepp made a j ourney
into his own country for the purpose
of marrying a young lady who had
been formerly his pupil and catechu-
men ; this union would be perfectly
happy but for the afflicting circum-
stance of the loss of two sons succes-
sively: a third remains to them, whose
X>reservation they imp lore of the Al-
mighty.

M. Goepp, as has been said, at an
early age displayed his talent for poe-
tical composition : various detached
pieces from his pen have appeared in
the German language, the greater part
of which are of a moral and religious
nature. Besides the two works before
mentioned, composed with the assist-
ance of his colleague,-he has published,
at different times, several funeral ser-
mons, some in German and some in
French. When about to quit his pa-
rishioners at Strasburg, he printed a
collection of his sermons at their re-
quest. In 1814, he published a dis-
course, preached on occasion of the

thanksgiving for the establishment ofpeace, and in commemoration of thedeath of Louis XVI. In this sermonhe investigates the origin of those nmfortunes which have so long oppressed
France and the whole of Europe, en-deavouring at the same time to pointout their remedy.

270 On the Punishmen t of Carlile .

IN your Number for October 1819
(XIV. 645, 646,) you declared i(

as your steady conviction, that pains
and penalties ought not to be attached
to unbelief or misbelief, that such
treatment of unbelievers is inconsistent
with the principles of natural right and
of religious liberty, that truth suffers
by it, and that it is especially adverse
to the mild and generous principles
of the Founder of our faith. Now,
Sir, I do not at all controvert the
truth of this opinion, but I say that it
has no application to the prosecution
of Carlile or of those in the same pre-
dicament. AH men ought to be at
liberty to form their own opinions,
and it is folly to attempt to controul
them. I go further, and assert that
they ought, in a grave and modest
manner, to be suffered to advance their
notions, and to support them with
argument ; and they have always in
my time been free to write and argue
as they pleased. Thus Hume and
Gibbon and others have, in learned
and philosophical writings, expressed
or intimated their disbelief of Chris-
tianity without being molested with
legal prosecutions, and even by those
who most differed from them on this
important subject , have been allowed
great merit and eminent distinction as
historians. The works of these au-
thors were addressed to the intelligent
and learned, and they were examined
and answered by several able writers
in the manner they deserved.

But the offence taken at Mr. Car-
lile is very different ; he was not pro-
secuted for any opinions he held, and
so he was told by the Lord Chief-
Justice before whom he was tried ;
thus he might have held them in perfect
safety, and even written upon them m
a decent and respectful manner. ^ ot
for this was he prosecuted, but for
contumeliously reviling Christianity,
the religion of his country, and for in-
dustriously vending and circulating
cheap and short triacts destitute of ar-
gument and of common decency, &ul
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Hill-House , Swansea,
Sir , April 22, 1820.

NUMBER LXXII. of the British
Critic havin g been late ly put into

my hands , I observe that , from the
extracts taken by the Editor fro m the
Rev. John Garbett' s Letter in rep ly to
the Remonstranc e, it would seem that
the terms , " frai l and sinful" mort al ,
are used by me in direct app lication
to our Saviour .

I have, ther efore, to state that no
such expression has been admitted into
the Remonstrance , that nothing could
be furt her from my design than such
pro fane language, nor do I believe a
char ge of such a nature can be sub-
stantiat ed against any Unitarian .

It appear s also, that on the autho -
rity of Mr. Garbett , the Editor has
charged me with " stigmatizin g" the
text 1 J ohn v. 7, as a " counterfe it
passage." But I would have our op-
ponents to understand , that , however
competent I might possibly be myself
to such a jud gment , I should not have
passed it, havin g the incomparab ly
superior advanta ge of giving it, as I
have done , as the decision of learned

fnese misrepresentations constitutebut a small part of the number con-ta ined in Mr . Gar bett' s Lette r, andwhich, should I th ink it worth ivhile,

I may hereafter point out ; in the
mean tim e, as these two have found
their way into the British Cr itic, I
shall be glad to see them exposed
throu gh the medium of your valuab le
publication .

JAMES GIFFORD .

Hackney,
Sir , April 19, 1820.

MOST of your readers must have
seen the newspaper repor ts of

the trial of Magennis and Bruce at
Chester , for shootin g at the Stock port
constable , and probabl y noticed the
circumstance I am about to refer you
to. In ordinary times it might have
little claim to attention , but at a time
when the kingdom is agitated with
apprehension at the prog ress of infi-
delity , and while the diffusion of writ-
ings havin g that tendency has become
the subject for new legislative severi-
ties, the cap ital conviction of two of
his Majesty 's subj ects on the pr incipal
evidence of a professed Infidel , is an
event of no mean importa nce in the
annal s of English jurisprudence ;—the
address of the Chief-Just ice Warren ,
on passin g sentence , makes it still
more remark able :— " You, Magennis ,
have been convicted on evidence as
clear as ever was adduce d in a court of
justice ." This declaration confirm s
the deliberat e decision of the jury , and
seems to sanction a princ iple of equa-
lity as to the moral results of the
various existing theo logical systems,
and to abolish all distinction between
the testimony of believers and unbe -
lievers in the Christian revelation .
Viewing it as a legal prece dent , it is
highly interesti ng and singular , and in
re lation to hostile prejudices and reli-
gious persecut ion it opens a lar ge field
for speculat ion. If the feeling that
may be presu med to have actuated the
jury is allowed to be correct , a man's
veracity ought no longer to be ques-
tioned on the groun d of his entert aining
or rejecting opinions on matters fo-
reign to the subje ct of his at testation $
it is a plain , pract ical refutat ion of
established prej udices, which , in the
most impor tan t concern s of human
life, places pro fessors and unbeli evers
(independent ly of other circumstances)
on the same moral footing , and the
occurren ce may be hailed as a decisive
indication of the progress of liberal

laws and government of the countr y.
This was a grievous crime , tending di-
rectly to a bre ach of the peace . It
requir ed the correct ion of the law, and
even exemplar y punishment to prevent
evil consequences , and preserve the
State from destruction.

directly tending to dest roy all religious
prin ciple; thus working upon the pas-
sions and vicious inclinations of the
inferior and uninformed classes of
society, in app osition to the religion,

The distinctio n between learned ar -
gument , addressed to those capable of
ju dging of its validity, and bitter re-
viling of our excellent religion, and
sedition, addressed to the lowest ord ers
of society, appears to me so clear tha t
I cannot but wonder how they can be
confounded , unless it be by those who
either are not capable of jud ging, or
by those who are blinded by some
bias or interest , whether known or
unknown to themselves.

ANON.
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sentim ent among the middle classes,
and as a proof of the weakn ess of a
lingering supersti tious dread of conse*
quenees and tendencies , when fairly
exposed to experience and a due ex-
ercise of the understanding. One of
two consequences must obvious ly be
admitted ; either the solemn procee d-
ings of a* court of justice , by which
two lives are forfeited to the law, rest
on a questionab le foundation ; or they
direc tly falsify the notion so industri-
ously inculcated , that sceptic al doc-
trines tend , to demoralization ; and in
what a situatio n does the latter con*
elusion leave the prosecutors and in-
stigators of prosecutions on account
of these doctrines ? How are we to
characterize the operations of these
very active societies and individuals for
the pre servation of morals , if infidel
opinions are admitted to be no obstacle
to a faithfu l dischar ge of the social
duties ?

S— C.

[The following communic ation has
been accidentall y delayed. Ei>/]

Sir ,
AS the writer of the paper entitled

" Irregularities in Public Wor -
ship," [XIV . 538—540J I request
room in your next for the insertion of
a few lines in rep ly to what T oannot
but deem the hars h observations upon
it, contained in your last Number (pp*
99—101).

I shal l, in the firs t place, notice the
last para graph in your Correspondent 's
letter , and candidl y confess that my
remonstrance (which I designed not to
confine to any particular society of
Christians , the evil 1 complain of* I
fear, existing in all) was written has-*
tily, immediatel y after- my return from
church , and under the impress ion of
those disturbed feelings, which occa^
sioned me to express myself with more
warmt h > than I might perh aps now
deem strictly expedient. My situatio n
in the meetin g was as B* supposed ,
what he calls t€ unfortuna te •" but' not
more so than that of. numbers of. my
fellow-worshi pers * occupying the pews
around me: and it is not easy for
those who are in the vicinity of the
pulpit , to imagine the disturbance that
is occasioned to all who sure placed
near the doors , by those who enter
after the service is t*egun. Devotion

must be cheeked ancl interrupt ed y vh enthe words of the minister cannot beheard , which in ju stice to . myself Imust state to have b£en frequently thecase, and perhaps * in a> move than usualdegree on the mornin g in- question;
This evil may,, a» your Corre spon-

dent asserts, exist in a- far great er de-gree in some churches tha n in others
but wherev er it exists at all, it is surel ydesirable to remove it ; and my earnest
endeavour to do this> if only in the
instanc e of a* few individua ls, will not
I conceive by the generalit y of persons'
be angrily stigmatized as< the effect1 of€€ nervous irritability. "

I t is the observatio n, I thin k, of
Richar dson, that . €€ when reproo f ia
heard without pain , it is^ never effica*
cious ;" therefore I ought, perhap s, to
wish that my humble attempt to re-
monstrat e on a subject which appears
to me of considerable importance , may
have excited uneasy feelings in those
to whom it is addressed ; and if any
good is produced , I will patiently en-
dure harsh remarks , rememberin g the
expression of the Grecian patriot ,
" Strike , but hear me."

Your Corres pondent must give me
leave to say that he employed himself
in fightin g shadows, when he so warm ly
defends > the highly respectab le congre*
gation which he mentions , against
charges which have never existed but
in his own imagination. That the
members of it ar e most serious and
attentive , no one has probably seen
any reason to doub t, and the sole
subject of. my animadversion was> the
number of person s who come in after
the commencement of the service;
which I have always deemed a serious
cause of complaint , and not the lefts
so becau se it ia generally prac tised :
and wishing* ardentl y wishing ; that
Unitaria ns would xemove this reproach
from their churches. , I wrot e " from
the hear t/' hoping that my remoi*-
stranc e might go " to the heart" of
some of your readers ; and , notwith-
standin g the misconstruc tion of ray
sentime nts and meaning, which cause
ijae again rt o come forward , I still hope
that it: may do so, and begging the
excuse of yourse lf wd of your readers
for havin g detained them so long, *
retrain

A ZEALOUS UNITARIAN.
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• Sin; . ' ' ¦ ' • - -'¦ * * "

A
S the great end of Christianity, is
to realize the blessings of an im-

mortal life to mankind, so the great
means by which it aims to accomplish
this end, is the gradual establishment
of " the kingdom of God and his righ^
teousness ;" in other words,, the pro-
motion of true religion and virtue, and
the removal of their opposites, more
especially by modifying and ultimately
effectin g the extinction of all those
dominations to which they owe their
chief support. To effect these objects
the doctrine, miracles and example of
Christ were immediately directed.
Whatever blessings may be in reserve
for our race, when they shall have at-
tained to very exalted degrees of intel-
lect and virtue, in a state quite removed
from this earth and world, the imme-
diate obje ct of our Lord's efforts was
evidently to introduce righteousness and
consequent felicity into it. The whole
of his prayer, John xvii., is occupied
with the steps by which this object was
to be accomplished, as the form of
prayer which he has left for our use
contains the express petition, that the
kingdom of God may come, and his
will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Much good and evil would attend the
progress of his gospel, leading to the
establishment of his kingdom, and the
successive alterations and final removal
of other governments. This good and
tril, including a variety of circum-
stances, formed the frequent subjects
of his predictions, and as the Jews,
whom he addressed , were chiefly inte-
rested in the particulars of the intro-
duction of his gospel into the world,
and the consequences of its acknow-
ledgment or rejection to those of their
own generation, his prophetic declara-
tions have often a pointed relation to
these topics. The dreadful calamities
which befel the Jewish nation in con-
sequence of their incredulity and wick-
edness were foretold by him, some-
times in plain, :,aifcd sometimes in
ngurative terms; the latter appear to
Jj&ve been in same instances mistaken
for predictions, concerning the punish-
ment of all wicked men in. a future
5?™- There are other prophecies ofChrist, which appear to relate to the
calamities of Jthe subjects ofc Antichristm these later ages^xmd which being«ttpj fcssed ~ by similar symbols, m&y

reasonably, admit of an: interjiretatiitfh
<upon similar principles. . J ; :^  > D

The same or similar expressions &re
used in the Scriptures to denote; virar
and other temporal calamities,' wfeicSi
are supposed to relate ta tl*e HuffeHi^s
of a. future state.* ¦'¦ FJhmtf ig iJ df a
quenchable and eternal f ip ej tfnd 1'the
undying worm* which* are seme of $&fe
strongest phrases that are, or mdeeSl
can be employed to express punish-
ment, plainly indicate in some p^sages the violence, miseries and ;ile-
struction attendant on warfare ; an*3Pit
is reasonable to employ these plain
passages in interpreting others ^Vhere
the sense is more obscure or uneeirt&itt.
and to conclude that the purport-of
such phrases is the same, or similar in
all cases, in which they are usfc&r > in
prophetic language to denote divine
judgments, and where it does not ap-
pear from the context, or from other
considera tions, that they require a dif-
ferent interpretation . The term Ge-
henna in the Gospels is generally ui*-
derstood to signify the place-—and the

f ire of Gehenna the state or condition
of the punishment of the wicked be-
yond the grave ; as is the f urnace of
f ire in the parable of the tares, arid
the everlasting f ire ', or everlasting pu -
nishment, Matt. xxv. 41, 46. I sub-
mit the following remarks on the two
former of these passages :

" Gehenna " observes Dr. Camp-
bell, " is originally a compound of
two Hebrew words ge hinnom, the
valley of Hinnom, a place near Jeru-
salem, of which we first read in the
book of Joshua xv. 8. The place was
also called Tophet, 2 Kings xxiii. 10.?>

We read, Jer. xix. 6—8, " Behold the
d^ys come, saith Jehovah, that this
place shall no more be called Tophet,
nor the valley of the son of Hinnom,
but the valley of slaughter ; and I will
make void the counsel of Judah and
Jerusalem in this place, and I will
cause them to fal l by the sword before
their enemies, and I will mak£ this
city desolate and a hissing/' &e. /Im-
mediately after the apostrophe to the
Pharisees, Matt, xxiii. 33, c< Hcrvv^c&h
ye escape the j udgment of <3ehertii&?*
follows from v,ers r 34— 38j a like &x*.
plicit prediction of temporal calamjfti^
to " come upon that gdhdrif ticf hf *

. ¦ 'i i ' > * , .  ¦ > i  " -• ::r , ;- -i h

• * See Isaiah lxvi', l± W6y ^4ŶJtide^
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wher eby Jeru salem would Ibe € S  left
cteablate. " In this ^passage our Loi?d,
f f £et r  F $&E&Qg to the judgmen t of Ge-
itQ |ina, a  ̂ a ;fttf£ire £veirt of which his
,a^$tors had sqme knowledge, proceed s
f o  {pawtiQulf rrizp a y &qy /heavy temporal
judgment tp befal that same genera-
twjn , j#hosm he had denomin ated " a
g£nqratu>n pf vipers ," pad represe nted
gtfttlf& lQ.to J#*e,puaisliment of Gehenna ,
-fo <&£ cppelusiop, however, he is so
JgJtf f fri>in vin^LmptiQg that it would be
Jw^^WV^fl by anoth er for 

more 
dreadful

JWH g|nei\t in a 'futur e atate , that the
(flpppsi te mf<^£iK;e is rathe r to be draw n
|r$m |k|s kV^prcte : " Ye shall no more
,%B? tWy fe^e till ye shall say, Blessed is
|h[e ^Uat pomgth in $he name of the
i&%?& \" ^hiph implies that a time
:jfo^dp,t length^mve when they would
.^^f>p\vledge CU4st and be received
j^o .his faypur . Since Gehenna is
Mj£#*Uy Aev,altey of Himiom, in which
.a ju dgment by the f ir e of warfare had
iepn pr ^dipt^d by Jere miah, and our
Jbqr$.'$ -Pi^ictipn, in all its part icular s,

•̂ Mi^^. «¦¦ ^m^ ^  ̂^  ̂V* *m ?" 
l̂ k. 

^^ l «  l y  ̂  ̂ 4- ^* ^-» i ¦ ¦|-i ,*̂ . ««O ¦ -**k .̂ <h. I rf^ . - — —  ̂A •• ^  ̂^>a-^B&fifs S^P il  ̂ temporal calamities
termina ting -in the sawe event , the
4^Qfeipn 

of 
J ^iTisaleni, with this ad-

ip^9P^i Qircun^tsijtice, th^t it should
i$®pie MPP n .tUat v$ry gener ation ,—an
Qftent ^}̂ ph wa£>mp£t signally accom-
.Bbgh^d,—r is ther  ̂ not every reaso n to
rppjiqj [ydp *that %h$ judgment intended
in both cases w$s the slaugh ter of the

_4&W!Sh .p§Pplp by war , whether at the
r^aij\e pr at di|fei:^nt periods ? Joel ,
$s qi^pt^d by Peter, Acts ii. 19, uses
$]be phra se '*, blood and f ire and vapour
qf f f l iQfte " in speaki ng of the same
c^amiti<>s ^s thpse pre dicted by Chris t
to Xh. ^X generation. The judgment by
t^e ftre of Gehenn a seems, therefore ,
fljjjfiqi enjt ly explained by Jesus and ^iis
.ftRft? ^ agreeably tp the pred iction of
J ^ipiah , and confir med by its actual
ac^qmplishment on that very genera -
tj^n pf Jthe J ews, without our having
r§£o\ir8,£ to the hypothesis of a judg-
ff ipnt of q, Qtili more dreadfu l nature ,
jpppn Qie same generat ion, in a future
^$rld. 

We believe that God is not a
jig4i£twe> i>ut an alkbenefic ^at Being,
j m ^ .  &yrpl y  it is mpre accordant with
thw belief to interp re t the Gehenna of
M?P l?y its symbolic Bignification in
^(fer RrppJNcies, by the prediction of
<tli£ ancient prpphet, by the illustrati on
it, :_recfimfc from our JUord himself and
:¥s ftBoptfe, ;«a4 by the unexam pled

miseries and calamities which did come
upon those very people who wfbrethreatened , than to suppose, certau iL
without any evidence from the passage
in itself considered , that the expression
implies that this wiU be followed up
by a far heavier judgment in a future
world ; especial ly when our Lord'sj concluding word s, so far from coun-
tenan qing it, lead to an opposite infe-
rence. As it was in the valley of
Hinnom that ** the cruel sacrifices of
children were made to Moloch" by
^fire , it has been thoug ht tha t from t&s
circumstance it was employed as " an
emblem of hell, or the place of tor -
ment -reserved for ^he puni shment of
the wicked in a futu re state ?' but the
Scripture characters , we see, adopted
such phrases as enablenis of events
more accordant with experien ce and
with the attributes of the trae jQod.
If Gehenna in this place signifies a
place of destructive warfare , it does
not seem likely that any where 4ls$ in
the Gospels it should signif y a place of
exquisite svrfFerings in & future - woirkL

It is the observation of WihitbyiqMMi
Matt. viii. 11, 12, that " to lie 4own
\\ith Abraham , Isaac and Jacob in the
kingdom of heaven, doth not here
signify to ^enjoy everlasting happiness
in heaven with them , tout only tp be-
came the sons of Abraham by faith ;
to be his heirs accord ing to the pro-
mise. This , saith Chris t, shall be the
blessing of the believing Gentiles ;
whereas the unbelieving Jews, wanting
the faith of Abraham , shall be deprived
of the blessings promised to his seed/'
Fro m them, therefore , " the iingdm
qf God'9 was to be " taken ," Mat t
xxi. 43 ; they would by their unbelief
be removed from the gover nment of
God and his Christ , and the conse-
quences would be dreadful. Theitstm
of ignorance , and the miseries they
would undergo in conseque nce of thdr
thu s excludin g themselves from the
Divine protect ion; thei r expulsion
from the land of Canaan , and captiwty
among the Gentiles , might be com-
pared to the exclusion of:.quests irom
a bridal supper , at which the bo^sejot
reception was filled with %hts, ¦J»c
those who wfere witho ut we»to «ar k-
ness ; and because those wjbP 

^̂thu s,excluded fiypm the wai^^©4
*̂^iere not only exposed ttf sfra^.w*'

pko to bold .md Mm ^&ei^wW*

$?4 **AH<fg & Sf ScwpiPKP mpp WGd io relate to j Fitturt P um^hmtnt



a&ledv «*̂  sf attt &e amping- and
trmhMg  ̂ **eth — laagtoagre strlk .

^̂
dfesMN^̂  ̂  ̂

unha ppy fatfe
ofthe Jte WftB'n*fii)*kii coiisequie*ifce of
tbe'# rsjeetidtf of Christianit y. Tfhe
s^ri&r &ith shfcWn by a GefttileP aftwfc
tfefcpfgrafcfitesy wa# tte ofccafctoii of this
pfgdfctfon, and this feith constituted "
tte etttr &fcfce of the (Sentiiesr inttf the
kte£*to»& o* tfov^ttfflWMC ' ctf Gody whHe
tH? - ti&to£ltef °* tJie J ^ws constitut ed
iMefc exclusion fro iif i€. When- Christ
tfag addre ssing them they \veire " the
cfcflilreft of7 th£ kittgdbaa ," ox the sub-
iSGta of th& Mvine r gftvferteni gnt * and
almost its only subjects # but they
iftftiltf b£ oast c^it : from them ' the
kii&g&ri of God1 would be rem oved,
#ile' the Gehtiles , who were uttt its
^ibfe«ts or children, would be r^eeiv^edi
imp it froi** alt qu^ter& , fornftm g1: ai
&eft and *' peculiar people 2e&lou& of^
rf(^a< smites," ot  ̂ " a nation brfb gingi
foffh the? fruits thereo f.  ̂ A sttl&Jieiit :
«&jt 0di^i»^̂ t'6^Ii)catk )if o  ̂Mfe pa^^
sflge* theW^ftMW 'y s^mflfi to^bd furftiShe *
j ftrifl the facts attending t&e f|#st; pro ^
mrtg Ation of Ca^rfekittttiuy, Wlthmur ^e^
tfttotse to th# dtwjtfcrina 4 <$f t*  ̂separatio n
<# tte whole l)ody of mankind ^ of alt
ag&* into tx ô classes in a futi\re exist-
ence, and their consignment intro ? twos
flppdsite and perm anent states of feli-<Vpdsi«e and perm anent states of feli-
city and s«flfertng by the* immadfete
tefttl of OmMpotenfee ',

Tfitfe expressions ussdi Matt , xiii: 4rly
42v correspon d in so* many particulars
^Ai those we havfe ittst c6nt8tdiered,
ftat m me9 they evidentl y appear to
ifcfer to' the satoe fact^, with the
atftift ftoft of s6me other well-knoWri
^rcu mstan ces. 2%  ̂>S  ̂of  Man here
t t ot ej b r th  his awgels to- .gsiah 'et' onx
Of his kingdom all things that ) offend ,
a&fofctbiftntf Wlki 'dt do MmiiJty ; who* ca#t
thtoto im> <* Itihe of f ire, where shall
W MHfn j f and gnashing of tf t&Sto. Ag
/^ is the symbol of war m& destnue -
ttef>i so a^ fefe* or futnaee of f i r e  se&n s
tafite a«d Rev. xix. 20, t® denote smdi
 ̂^fea  ̂

and 
conftlus lv  ̂ war as effects a

tontplk te 'o^erthvo ^ir and: ^xtStict iott of
gwmoisentS! Such was «he- Roiitwin
J**,- bjr wfeict Jerusalem w  ̂ mke»,
its tsftaiyte ra«e*; alid 1̂  ̂ Jtf vrisi * polity
««JVtertedt 1?hat /he end* 6f eke age,
2* 40i« ^tgnifies utae parted " of the
*̂ r4ctteii i ef i*ie teftiplef , <Jr the? tca«-
j™i«» <* tte Mto«afe dtepem^rtWrt,
^r^Sr  ̂̂vWettt ft<5OT comwirtrig M«tc.

3fixiVv 3,, With Lilke ^silMS  ̂ 7. Tp&dff c
g&t& mi^st;j theh i b^̂ e3^^̂ &rari e&y
v^htf, bypdbtS ^tli^^^aM ^agS^theJte wsj (\^fe m Ghtmitnis %*&*$& !
fr^m tfefe dala *aifi& to  ̂wMfcli thfej  ̂wi^
e^p^ea^' g&tfcered 

otrt 
<# 

tii£ kittgdc Ĵ
t&e&£ great? oflfendfers  ̂ aiidy if j g &li l&P
with their p '&Mst t^do  ̂e^ii; dei#<W^*
g5reat fiumber g Of tli^m ift 5 t?W i^tl 1̂
fatal warfar es This(- bfein  ̂ a W^MFfatal w&rfar as This(- bein  ̂ a g&MF
confirm atidft ;' of €EristiaM ^,' Wf tlifc*
fti lfilnifent of ChW ^t 1̂ pr ^tetidh% i jfo#£
stitut ^* the v f l»it "cVthttig of th& 8b& 0
Mdfy tt> whom Qod ' hM ' gteVn *#
^?

#
 ̂

W- 
€<&<?cMW j u&gMeWt;[ ' '*£&'¦&&

€hr i^tittri s now apspe^ittjgf 
tof bfe 

6wl*^
toly fbtottrfe * #&(*$&; wb^ia &i$h&V.
tlie notice" o£ Miaaadtid, aM ity 'Vlf tif r
supetibr kliowl<^%e -* a«  ̂Virti ,̂1 w9^w*c #Mm fmh%- m t%& sWfi iw tH» fewfe
dam of tier? FaihW? VerV 4&: f - r

I flttf rtrfsttfe ' that tftife 1 atki ^re 1 *BSm«t^
tittn# m^ay 2q?peUr to; ddtaie a^ haS^ig att
ih^triouB tfett<fehcv; by dJ tt !inMi5n# ^
^pprrf ^n^Ott  ̂df tM 

si^ier
' 'fWr rIN&

ricittir  ̂cTOi^UebceM df Hi^ ̂ W^ f ^IM
as tffisy appear t*6T ift^e to1 be WWi^Bffip
m&% s^I d^ce^e th^t tl^^e^r1®©^
pteW&t +f ' ititof ibitiltoe jii^tie  ̂stf^nitffflB
rtidf« COt ^istent ^ witK th ^ ES^irig'^aS^
butes , a^illUfitr ^«etf fey^pferiefi ^ei tfM
Aitfcfe betfer v adaj ^tfed* tbv opferafc* uftftfr
our reas *m aitti fe^liiigs* than1 repteMg
t®f iQ&& erf " cotttinu ^d sUff^rin  ̂ t& <$&
Whole divitfi tte of mknMhd; con^istte ^
of cours e, of charafet irs* of very ' l&rtoft*
desfcnptidri ^; iA- a>r£tte ^l Bffe; W jireT
Serving it ih> a Staft? of surffe rto ^^O^hgi
ther frow literal ' or eiafibleniatfe fift^ 5
which in the pr'esett t <fottstitiiti <|ri <rf
our bodies mUist effect their ' de^tr î
tioki , or, by restoring the vit^ jirW
clpfe, tt> be subjected td ffhal d^raP •''

The iiApo^tiaASt pa^̂ ag^; Mit V afi»l
31—4 ,̂ dtl which ^btoe Wliia y[«i
be Oflfered , p^̂ eiit  ̂ coti§5^rWtftttl
which should g&fciriiia rly4 tfi^&fei 

^effbrts of the2 virtuotis 5 aiid v «fcr6ft& e ;<HA
fear B of' sfalttfers , wh^th6r : sptrkmiP {pt
m*pw#l9 ih t^e ¦feflei' fiai  ̂ aria j slt
thfe ai^fiii1 cri^tev v ; v

¦¦-̂  K>n

Sir , - ¦/ . 
¦

; < »
/TiriHfE Necessarj&n) sfa^sr tbai  ̂Uk
JL dwt rine is d&7tmwaMf i tte*#jy&&

that no dne  ̂cam c^er from ^pfiitt ^^ft
thdrb ugfely uwlerBtttmte ttefa<Wf|tofeW;
Itr is as chsar a  ̂aAy porifdto sbfdn ^ 1k

^'^̂ 'iU0f!r ^'^-/O&l^^. 2J ^



Ejiclid;. His antag onist replies, th.at if
theV Necessari an speaks truth , then
natu re lies. He says, I know and feel
that niy volitions ar e perfectl y free ,
ami that I possess the power to give
the preponderance to this motive or to
that , as I please. If it were not so, I
should feel neither self-approba tion nor
disapprobatio n, which are gone the
instant I am convinced of Necessity :
my notions of right and wrong would
be utterl y confounded , which nat ure
(if she is not playing tricks upon me)
assures me depend on the power I
possess of acting otherwise than I do :
ought and ought not can have no
meaning where all is must : and just ice
U rpbhed of her essential prerogative ,
which - ia to punish those cr imes only
wiich might not have been committe d.
To pray for the pardon of sin would
be , absurd , for no offence can be given,
at least no blame can be deserved ,
wkere the act is unavoidable. And
coasbience , alas , poor conscience ! how
art tnou degraded I I can tru st thy
suggest ions no longer , Thou art a
deceiver and an unjust jud ge. Has t
thpu not often inflicted the pangs of
remorse upon my soul, assurin g me I
could have acted otherwise than I did F
And is it not demonstrabl y  true that I
was under a necessity of doing that ,
for which thou couldst not j ustly  pu^
nish me, unless I had the power to
Jiave acted $h¥er ently ?

Thus One par t of our nature is put
in contrad iction to another. The
stron gest, internal , constan tly-abidin g
Conviction s axe proved to be false. But
this is not all. If the doctrine of a
moral necessity be tru e, then is the
wickedest wretch on earth , who suffers
misery within and all sorts of ill-treat -
ment without , who is scorned , hated
WXQ; loathed for his crimes, and finall y
put to death with ignominy—then is
this t ,d£Prav isd and miserab le creature
entit led to the bri ghtest reward s here -
after y for l̂ e has only been doing
Heaven 's dirt y work , and is besmeared
wifcfy all this moral filth in order that
others may be clean and fitted for
bett er society. What ar e the afflictions
of the virtuous , sustained as they are
by! the jb miles of heaven and the sun-
&Jj&tt£ of the breas t, compared with the
suffering s (of the basely profli gate , in-
;W#rdly and outwardly wretched ? What
jkre- the claims of these to future re -*

war ds compa red with the claims of th£
bad by  necessity ? What lies <foe»
natu re whisper and the gospel preack
if this shocking doctrine be tru e !

But I shall be reminded of the dis-
tinction between the philosophical ami
popular languages—the modern esote-
ricism and exoter icism. This distin ction
can sat isfy no inqu irer possessed of
clearness of percep tion. It is a mere
juggle. Necessity admit s of no modi-
fication. Volunt ary actions ar e either
necessary or free . If necessary, the
popular language is false. If free, the
philosophical language is false. They
cannot both be true .

Farther , a consisten t Necessarian
must deny free agency to the Deity,
and thus bring us back to the old
notion of Destiny. . Push it into all its
legitimate conseque nces, and Athe ism
is the sure result of Necessity. But
hap pily thi s doct rine is so revoltin g to
common sense, so repugnant to the
mora l feelings, so contrad ictory to the
pract ice of §very reasonable bsing,
(including its own advocates ,) that
there is little chance ef its ever being
generally received. The objecti ons to
it are so numerous and weighty, as to
be tantam ount to the reduct io ad ab-
surdum . •

And pray , warm Sir , exclaims an
opponent , are there no difficulties at-
tend ing the opposite doctrine ? Hew
do you reconcile the prescience of the
Deity with the free agency of man ?
&c. I rep ly, there are many difficulties .
I cannot reconcile presc ience with free
agency . But both God and -nature
tell me I am free, and I believe them.
Prescience is the attribute of a Being
so utterl y beyond my comprehe nsion,
that I do not think it reaso nab le to
reject a cert ainty regardin g myself,
because it appears to me incompatible
with what belongs to One of whom I
know so little.

I confess myself unfrien dly to popu-
lar discussions of metaphysical sub-
jects , especia lly such subje cts as seem
to be quite beyond the gras p of human
intellect , and still more especially
where nothing new is advan ced, either
by way of illustration or ar ^

me^
-

This question hag remained m atatu
quo for centuries . I imagine

^
it; m

where it was at the creation of Aaaj» •
I have heard that mine person  ̂derive
great happ iness from fully uiuferfltana-

2£6 On the Doctrine of Necessity.



Jag the Necessarian doctrine. They
j ffe enviable mortals, pure intellectual
easences, that live in aether and enjoy
a perpetual calm. But this can be the
lot of very few. The majority of
inquirers are on the side of free agency :
whale many, I fear, who perplex their
brains with this abstruse question, are
in much the same state as Pentheus
was, after he had presumed to pry
into the hidden sacrifices of Bacchus.
He was smitten with a frenzy which
made him see double ; and having a
desire to return home to Thebes, ano-
ther Thebes appeared to his deluded
optics in an opposite direction, so that
he kept running back wards and for-
wards, between the real and the ima-
ginary Thebes, all his days, in a state
of perpetual disquiet and unrest. A
similar state of mind is often produced
by reading books on Necessity. Is it
not better to confine this and the like
discussions to the schools, where they
serve well enough to sharpen the wits
of the young academicians, who retain
in after life the good effects of the
discipline, though they may despise
the subtleties which had given such
vigorous exercise to their faculties ?

J. W.

Sir, Ap ril 11, 1820.

A 
MOST interesting discussion has
lately taken place in the Reposi-

tory between my friends Mr; Cogan,
Dr. Moreli and Homo, on the doc-
trine of Necessity. On the Philoso-
phical part of the question, Mr. Cogan
appears to me juvulnerable, C c a definite
effect must have a definite cause/') as
well as in his arguments against Philo-
sophical Free Will : but the moral
question appears to remain j ust where
it did before $ for if man be the crea-
ture of the circumstances in which he
is placed, why his good actions should
be rewarded with immortality and ever-
lasting happiness, or his evil deeds
subject him to future punishment or
annihilation , appears a subj ect involved
fo the deepest and most impenetrable
obscurity.

J. S,

Norwich.
_S»,. - Ap ril 25, 1820.
T HAVE lately been read ing Mr. Bel-
X^^Tn^ . g^r^ops, ent itled, *' - Chris*
^%:ple^wg t%r s the P^tr paage of
w*e Civil Power, but pr otesting against

the Aid of Penal Laws," and, as a
member of a Dissenting church, I
cannot help entering my protest against
many of the Opinions which are therein
delivered. I trust they will receive
their ful l refutation from some able
pen, but in the mean time allow me to
make a few remarks upon them.

Mr. Belsham asserts, " that Chris-
tianity deserves and requires the sup-
port and patronage of the civil power/'
Is, then, Christianity that weak and
puny thing, that it really stands in
need of the help of kings and magis-
trates to keep it upon its legs ? Is the
glorious gospel of the ever-blessed God
to be bolstered up by the helps of poor,
feeble and fal lible men ? Does that
Church against which the gates of hell
shall not prevail, require the patronage
of man to strengthen its foundations ?
Patronage, indeed ! And bestowed by
man upon the best gift of the Creator I
What is the history of the Christian
Church but a record of the fatal and
miserable consequences which have j£-
sulted from the patronage of the civil
power ? John Calvin called in the
patronage of the civil power ; and all
religious persecutions, in all ages, hav<e
arisen from the adoption of Mr. B.'s
opinion, " that Christianity requ ired
the support and patronage of the civil
power."

It is contended that the civil power
should be exerted to protect Christian
teachers in the discharge of their office ,
in the erection of places for worship,
and in providing places and means of
instruction for ministers. I can see
no good reason for any interference, by
the civil power in these cases. We
derive our right to teach Christianity
from a source far above and beyond
that of any human authority. It can
neither be conferred nor taken aw«iy.
Besides, what need of a law on the
subject ? It is not necessary that we
be permitted by Act of Parliament to
walk the streets, or to eat ou^r dinners ^and to make a law to permit us to
teach Christianity, would imply tha
power to withhold such permission.
Ail we say is, Let us alone. 2. Why
are places of worship to be built under
the direction of the civil power I Why
cannot Christians of all classes provide
for their own wants, ^d why should,
it " be left to the discretion of those
who are entrusted with the publ ic
pur se, to determine to what extent,
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arid1 in wfrat mariner , this aceGnimoda -
t .̂ti&riixid be pitoVicfed ?"

No good that I cart see, And none
h&& Mr. Belsn'am proved, <*ari possibly
arise from placing this powei* in the
tesinds of any1 government , who, it
app ears, a^e itot only to dfecide upon
" the nunitter of religious edifices/'
btft ar£ to he the only j udges of " their
adaptation to the? prop osed objects ."
'fkfcs the Catholic and the Quak er, the
Episcopalian and the Baptist , however
tfifeir tastes may differ, and however
tfte service of one may require and the
other disclaim decoration , must have
their respec tive places of worshi p con-
structed upon the same model ; and
for the whole, be it remembered , " the
public purse*' is to pr ovide : that is,
th6 peop le are to raise money to buikt
places of worship, but instead of
spending it accordin g to their own
taste , aiid jud ging for their own neces-
sHiesy they are to commit this money
iato the ha&ds * of m£ri to spend for
tftSra , wm dpn&fc judge either of the
dfi£ 6f the 6theK And thi s is held
ftWh as &&& of the advantages of state
^tftronage ! 3. Mr. B. occupies four
f i S g & s  m proving wfoafc I ani nbt dis-
$o$6d to eontraeBc t, that it is neces-
sary f bf  a> m»ah to learn Chris tianity
Mftfrtf he begins to teach it. But Why
must the civil power interfe re to effect
$b$§? t>iSetent talents a*re necessar y
ft* <BSfcrfcrit ' chittch ^. The ability to
tettch ha& & eeYtadri proportion adapted
t6: jte& >ticul&r places, and that which is
ctafu&I to all the purposed of instr uction
i«t a siftall and obscure congregation,
m^y'b  ̂ very uneq ual to the edification
6f a large and betted instr ucted assem-
bly. Of their respective wants let each
conjugation jud ge for themselves .
Le£ those who wish for a learned mi-
nfetiy prov ide (as they are bound) the
ifte&ris of thfei^ education , and let those
#Ko dti& content with a plain and
frd nteiy ^5ip6sition of Scripture facts
ahift liope  ̂ tttid f>rt>mises, choose whonti
itief will to te^dh the rti . The gospel
giros H& descriptive right to any man
ttl ! ij^felMin its tni th and importance
b^baua  ̂ he 

cte read it in 
mor  ̂

lan-
^u^lg^s Ohttti otii*., ffoweV^r much we
tHhy7 aiid wfe ought to respect learnin g
tf tff &&(#&#€;&, mil4 aitteiitidri w mbrd
fcftteft u^f With th  ̂ thtth thto Witli aii
<S|ftftbtf ivW tiF 'f f lbng it.

TB& I2th *tfg€! trntm* a gtm
<&mmy, mf s if  *x ff if&kpm6ti cemes,

against Diaseht ing CJhtffdte  ̂ tod thd^
ministersr : " Where t^^̂ tt& fer df
religion i» wholly dfe£gfidefc& upon v<^lunta ^ry coritribufi ^tt, tM§= cSrfciim^ga^e
teiid ^ to getter&tie a nwi&n1, obsequious,
passive spirit , and t66 oft^ii lead^J ^unfaithfulness in dlnty  ̂ &cs S?c. Arid
a& the remed y for all tifii ,̂ Mr. Belsh^^
proposes <f that the t^ach^r <if religion
be ^u^ported 

out 
of 

tHe 
publi c pur se/*

If what is here asSierteKT be tru e, tB^
majorit y of Dissenting congre gations
ate tyrants , ahd; the mrajori ty of thfci*
ministers deipicablte slaves and hypo-
crites. But where i^ tfete pr6df of thife ?
feome 1 instances maty' exist of a desire,
both on the part of mihistêr and
hearers , to exercise lordship, but that
those of our ministers (and they are
by far the greater number) who are
wholly dependent on the voluntary eoa^
tributions of their hearers are thereby
fettered in the discharge of their duty,
we have only Mr. BeMmra y3 asserti on
to prWe , and he ihtitet Excuse riiy ite*
quirin ^g better eyidefe^e before I adtoitf
it to b  ̂ true. But his remed y for thifcix tteerin, obsequious , passive s$Mf" i^
the most curioUis ££rt of tile budhi eS*.
Make y6ur minister , Says he, dep^ndaffltt '
upon Govern ment , in order , yes, in
order to render him' honest ; let him
eat Ms bread at the will of the civil
pow6r , tTi order to render nim in<fo»
pendfent . What eff^>t this scheme
May hav£, it is impossible to s  ̂\ti&
reasoning fr^na exp€rien <£e, Vir^ shoiiH
sa!y, that honesty and ind^endenfee toti
the last, the very last resmts of a cdn-
nexi^A between Churclif aftcl State. Ytti
after thfe recommendation Mr . Bel-
sham bethinks himself tba/t a Ghrist iari
minister so appointed atnd $6 ]&id,
mi^lit becotne " ind6teM tfhd Aqfi
gent. " In truth it is1 J>#&Sible, and
instances are to Be ( fbuiid (I wflH ^D
say how many) in \vlii6h pwedt  ̂ &<%
chosen by thte people , brtt derM itf
their mddntendnce froto ikte civil $&#&,

Wnpse office is, with z6if t sif Httn te,
To w&tch the fotitttaSa atad pre ^rt*  ̂it

ctesfr ,
Carelessly nod and sleep u^Ott *W

brin k ,
While others poisonr what the flock

must dr ink.
'Mow; then, are our ministers fl£ be

a^poi3̂ ^J ? By thdr te4fite^? OM
m* " Tte rff lmM * M0 nrftf ^8*fe *
Ufa €MA§Sfr ^b0^fb|IM ^f i mM L i B Wme ee^mnikM ^M ^
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tj ifc vmtte? vm^'\ "An ^Fpowt-
jperit bjr ^e <W" magistrate wpujd be
i^xpegiftat ." ipft *11* only &#?#-
wrf iztit ; bjjt wjr y—why inexpedient ?
;B*pse whp p#y the work man ought to
choose liim ; and it seems but fair,
if .he is jto jbe paid by the civil po,w;er,
j^at the same power shpuld appoint
lum. This , .however, does not altoge-
ther satisfy JN ir. ^lsham, and a middle
course is sug^sted, viz. Mr. Sturges
Bourn e's plan of # reject vestrv. " If,"
aays he, " jt he minister is chiefl y sup-
porte d by Government ,, per haps it
might be ^dv}se$ble to vest the election
of a minister in a committee chosen
Jy the congregation. " Perhaps it
might; it would be very proper and
consistent that our congregations , hav-
ing firs>t delivered over their pastors to
£e maintained by Government , should
then conpmit the power of choosing
j^em to a committee . The latter is
(juite as sure a mode of preserv ing their
own. independence as the former is of
securin g th#t of their ministers .

As one proof Qf the practica l efficacy
of Jos plan, Mr. B^lsWm says thatu in Ireland, althoug h Episcopacy is
ftp favoure d party, lar ge sums are al-
IpW&d by. Government to the support
of ihe Presbyt erians ;" but he forgets
to add that , in return for these sums,
^

appointment 
pf 

every Presb yterian
Jooinister is obliged to be ratifie d and
$i|pwed .by the Lord Lieute nant . Such
a bart ering of their independence for
£ Governm ent stipend will operat e,
if is to be hoped , rather as a warni ng
##in an ^ent^qement to 

the 
Dissenters

oftnerlan cL
We have yet to te&rn to what ^xtent

Mr. 3els|ianri wpuld h^ive the patron age
of the State exjt ^nd^d. He |;eils us that
' • sf Nffce find Ub^l Gaver nRxenjfc would,
yfith p^iteraal iippart iality, apporti qn
its favour :tp .one or other of tl^e differ-
ent .denqmtoatiojis, accord ing to the
proporti onat e numbejrs of each :" but
ia a following page he think s " it.would
be morally impossible th^t every parti -
^lar (denomination of Chri3tiws should
oe supppr ^d by tbe pivil ppwer."
Now who ur (i J .o W j tl^e favoured par-
Wcers of jbtLis f |>9f)ppLtgr, 8#d who are to
Pe reject * . Why MiouW the Papti sts
jflore ttap (the Ift^P^d^̂ , or the
SSSf'y^WWW ?*¥" *Wl u ŷ
^pum Aom ]%to, ^qtp les be p^.
trw^d w$ W^t&l^s 

,be 
Mt to ̂ l̂ ft*«r themp i^a  ̂ 4 .should ' like to h^ear

Mr. ^̂ ham  ̂^^c^.% 4  ̂^<%sion of pne sejCt ,p x & U  ̂ s^pjip^t f f i
feather. ! .

R^ before we ^dopt ^b pr pp^ l̂
for ^1 unipa ^etweep G|irlstian^y ̂ ithe civil pow^r, fet ^s Jw$t r^fl^ ;^-
aae moment on its .effeqts,. J .̂ ajjl fl̂ pt
refer to the murder pf Sjjt . jp^feplp-
mew, the per^ecujtipAS of t^e J^pto -
tants in Kr^nce, ?the ^fires of fcxmithj ^lc ,
the martyrdo m pf Se.rvetus , .the cruel-
ties of Xa«ud, or tfoe tortur es of Ttj }£
Inquisition , b(ut I will take the cfer/gy
of the Established Church at the - pre-
sent rnqment in this country , a,s pr ppj^
of the natural effect which sjucJi ^nunion is calculated tp prQ^uce. J s,th<e ê
a more base, venal $&& time-ser |4iig
r^ce of men in existence ? The ,d§t^r-
mined enemies of all reform , i  ̂,£biu&h
or State 5 swearing to tjeach wl^t
hundreds of them do not belieye, aiid
pursing and anathe matizing those wl^p
are not as nmch hypocr ites as th^ea-
selves  ̂ prost ituting their pulpits £qr
the purpose of upholdin g every nefa-
rious act of 9- corrupt gover nment;
oppressors of the »poo.r; deser ting tjj^ir
flocks except when tithe -day ooov^s;
hated for their tyranny ^in<i dê&pised
for their ignorance ; ^egir r̂iing a career
of hypocrisy and servility at colliege,
and actin g up to it as long as they l}v£.
See them at a coun ty election  ̂ ike
sworn foes to patriotism and indepen-
dence, prac tising eyery art of Uiean-
.ness and tyran ny, and heading their
poor , drunken , deluded ^p4 trein W|iyj
slaves up to tlie poll, and shouti ng, ̂ d
teaching them to shout , K i  Cihur ^^dStat e I" Look at the swarms of cle-
rical n^agistrates thro ughout the king-
dom, and see them the foremost tpsf

* * 
¦# 

* * 

' 
'

* * * * #.

^nd see the rc patern al impart iality of tfye
Governme nt apportio ning i]ts fttvepur *'
to those who were the mpst fp>r ^ai;d

* # * *. ; Jn-

R^memb^r 
the 

Biirmiiighfiiipa^Rts  ̂ ^pd
who were the cjiie?f actors tj^ere.-^Tbe
chara cter pf a pries t w^stdi^wn by #ri
acute writer 100 years !&inc# in tt ^e
fpUpwing tenq s, w  ̂th^re ip 

xxo 
re^^a

\ Prudenc e compels- us to make an
hiatu s here . This chara cter of ike slevgy
i« part of our Corre^pO^dQnt's ̂ fgwn&&>
;\^t w  ̂

c^n»ot let it 
pasjs witljp ut Baying

itj^^t 
.we 

w^h it ^d be  ̂ otherwise ^~nr£0S£a, Ed.
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to think that the likeness is not quite
*as strong now as it was then : " He
is to be a great advocate for devotion,
rind a warm promoter of damnation—
a prodigious declaimer against wealth,
^nd a prodigious engrosser thereof—
he avers that his Church was built
upon a rock, and that the gates of hell
cannot prevail against her ; yet if a poor
tailor creeps into a barn to pray, he
throws her into a mortal ague and
convulsions. He preaches charity, but
damns all moderation and forbearance.
He is a professed orator for peace, and
a trumpet for war. A mighty reasoner,
^and a mighty champion against reason.
He spiritually feeds you, and tempo-
rally starv es you. He talks of trust
in God, and to shew you how much
he has of it himself, will rely upon
God for nothing, but crams his nest
with the wealth of the world. He
damns you if you do not believe the
Bible, and damns you if you read and
understand it. c All our possessions,'
quoth he, ' are by divine right/ and,
as a demonstration thereof, holds out
a secular parchment of human institu-
tion."

Such is the practical effect upon the
clergy, as we see and feel every day,
of the connexion between Church and
State . Many honourable and noble
exceptions there no doubt are—men
whose lives and conversation would do
honour to any church ; but of the
majority, of the grea t bulk of the
clergy, what I have stated is notori-
ously true. What its effect upon
Statesmen is, may be gathered from the
reply of a celebrated Lord Chancellor
in the late reign, who when applied to
by the Dissenters for his support to
their petition for the repeal of the
Corporation and Test Acts, said, " No!
I shall support the Established reli-
gion, and if your d d religion was
established, I should supp ort that ?9

Let Christianity rely solely upon her
own merits ; let her be established
simply upon the truth of her own evi-
dence, and . let not the civil power be
called to her patrdnage. fehe never
yet received any thing but contamina-
tion from the connexion, and it is
irigh time she were emancipated from
it for ever. When in its infancy, when
Wider the necessity of alone contending
against the prejudices of mankind, arid
T>f subduing them by the intrinsic vgorth
<&nd purity of its doctrines, did Chris-

tianity then receive •' thi£ patronage ofthe civil power ? Far otherwise. Yetthose were the days of its most splen-
did triumphs, and of its brightestpurity. Let religion assert its own
claims, and fight its own battles. Ir,
termingled and connected with theState, it has been made an engine forevery species of fraud and cruelty andbaseness. We expect those who live
by this monstrous alliance to laud and
uphold it ; it is their craft ; they have
sworn to defend it, and they are not
very nice in what way they do so : butwhen we see a minister of (may I call
it?) a Dissenting church invoking the
assistance of Government, and calling
out to the civil power for help, we
must cry out in our turn, " To your
tents, O Israel!" We have seen or-
thodox Dissenting ministers bowing
and cringing to royalty, and bedaubing
it with the most disgusting and fulsome
flattery; nay, some have even read the
Church of England Liturgy before
princes ; but that an Unitarian minister
should implore the aid and patronage
of the State for the gospel of the ever-
blessed God, was (I hope) never he-
fore seen . Mr. Belsham has a right
to the enj oyment and promulgation of
his opinions. I usually read them
with ins truction and delight, always
with respect ; but I trust the Unitarian
body will on this occasion disclaim and
disavow any participation or concur-
rence in them. I do not know what
the feeling of the London Unitarians
may be; they do not see so many of
the evils which result from the union
of Church and State as we do in the
country 5 but from all my Dissenting
brethren who have read the Three
Sermons, I have heard but one senti-
ment as to such passages in them as
I have now animadverted upon, and
that is of regret and disapprobation.

A NONCONFORMIST.

bin,
HAVING formerly proved the

sufficienc y of Dr. Parkhurst's
Grammars for self-tuition in the He-
brew and Greek languages, permit me
to request information through the
medium of the Repository, concerning
the estimation in which his Lexicons
are'held by the learned ymong the Uni-
tarian^ and not l haivint,feccess to them
at present, 1 wish to knpw whether
others can be recommended, particu-

&80 Parkhurst' s Hebrew and Greek Grhrf imars .



larly ia the Hebre w, containin g equal
Biblical knowledge without such a per -
petua l tax on letters and particles ia
favour of antMcri ptural doctrines.

H.

Bridport ,
Sir , Jpril S, 1820.

" fT^O admonis h one anot her," is an
JL apostolic precep t to pro fessing

Christ ians, and if this be done in the
spirit of meekness and frien dship, it
needs no apology. Upon this princi -
ple I rely on the candour of my bre -
thre n in the ministr y, (for whom none
can entertain greater respect or more
affectionate regard than the pr esent
writer ,) not to take offence at the fol-
lowing observations. I have often at-
tended meetings of ministers , and the
public religious services usual on these
occasions- Sometimes those who were
appo inted to offici ate, have been pre -
vented by unavoidable circumstance s
from join ing their brethren. In cases
of this kind, app lication has been, of
cours e, made to some of the members
of the Association , or other ministers
presen t, to take the parts which had
been assigned to the absentees . Thi$
I have frequent ly noticed to be declined
by one and another with the excuse,
" As I had no expectation of being
applied to on this occasion , I am not
prepare d/*

An anecd ote, which I shall take the
liberty to relate, will administer a'more
effectual reproof for excuses of this
kind, than the most forcible ar gu-
ments or seriou s remonstrances . At a
stated half-yearl y assembl y of minis-
ters, chiefly of the Pres byter ian deno-
mination in the West of England , up-
wards of thirt y years ago, the time for
commencing the service was nearl y
come, but the appointed preacher did
not make his appearance. What was
to be done ? Each minister present
was asked if he had a sermon with him,
suitable to the occasioA, but rep lied inthe negative* A well-meaning ortho -
dox trad esman of the place, who> by
"is general atten dance at the Asso-ciation, was well known to most of the
ministers, observin g that there wassome subject of anxious consultation
**n*ong them, inquired the cause. Hewas told, that the preacher was notcome " Weil I then one of you,
^entlenfiea, must supply his place/'

cc So we would, but none of us *$*prepa red." Upon this, reply* lifting
up his: hands and eyes he exclaimed,
*' Surely it may be said of you, what
the pro phet Isaiah said of the watch *
men of his days, they are aH dumb
dogs, they cannot hark. "

This reproof was not, indeed,
couched in the polite style of my Lord
Chesterfield , but those to whom it' was
directed had too much good sense to
be offended at it. This ebullition of
honest zeal, and the unexpected mattjer
of the rebuke , with the solemn manner
in which it was given, jtended to difih-
turb thei r grav ity, and certainl y ex-
cited feelings very different from those
of resentment. I hope they s^lso
learned from it a useful lesson. If,
indeed , it produced the same effect on
them, as on the present writer , when
he was told of this anecdote , it led
them to a resolution never more to be
liable to such a charge .

On these publi c occasions , each mi-
nister present should be both prepared
and willing* to engage in a duty, which
he might not prev iously have expected ,
but which peculiar circumstances may
render it expedient for hixn to perform .
For everj r good word and work , let
this be his motto, Nunquam non p&-
ratus .

T. HOWE.

Sir , Clapham.
SOME late disputes in the Reposi -

tory about the titles and princi ples
of certain Unitarian societies , indu ce
me to offer you the few following re-
marks. I know they are not such as
will agree with the sentiments of most
of your readers , nor with those of
any other religious part y : yet I pro-
pose them as not only true and just,
but as of capital importance ; and I
shall be satis fied, if I gain from a few
of your readers a more particular at-
tention than they may have paid them
before *. I will be very brief in my
statement. What ground or standard
of union may best be adop ted, by tl}os,e
who, conscientiousl y disapproving , the
estab lished and existing religious, com-
munions, wish to form together a nejv
one* more congenial to their own views
of tru th and habit s of mind ? FSjst,
shall it be: an exyresw>u o£ tfrfrt inter-
pretati on of Scripture in which they
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agre e with one another , and differ fro m
the rest ? This has been the way in
which all religious sects, as far as I
know, have chosen to distin guish them -
selves. It is that which best accords
with the import ance which men in ge-
neral attach to their own opinions , and
the confidenc e with which they believe
them . This same way of proceed ing
has also filled the Church of Christ
with schism and hatred and wor dy
war , in every age : at many times with
fire and blood : it has caused religion,
even the gospel , to appear the most
absurd of all vain sophistries , and has
for ever turned the atte ntion of Chris -
tians from the duties of living well, to
the idle vanit y of adjustin g with exact-
ness their articles of faith. All parties
have thou ght it needful to have a creed ,
that is, some human interpretation o(
the gospel, as the bad ge of the ir reli-
gious profession. Now, I believe there
remains a more excellent way : a way
of peace, holiness and infallible truth .
This way is simply this ; to mak e the
gospel itself our creed, and our only
creed : whatever our sentiments be, to
be content with scriptural language to
expres s them ; and thoug h we may
and must interpre t Scripture , each
man , accordin g to his own jud gment ,
yet not to attribute such undue impor-
tan ce to these private interpretations ,
as to make them a ground of separate
worshi p, or of a party name , or the
main object of our religious zeal . Is
it not stran ge, that amongst the num-
berless sects int o which the Christian
Church has been split , there has not
been one found , in eighteen hundred
years , magnanimous enough to be con-
tent with the gospel alone , as the
expression of its faith ? Perh aps it
will be said , that this would not have
distinguishe d such a religious party
fro m any other. But this is not true.
I may boldly say, that such a princi ple
would distinguish its cspousers from
every Christian sect that ever was, or
now is. Modern Unitarians fall far
short of adopting this principle; for
if they go no farthe r tha n to use such
an expr ession as that of *' simp le hu-
manit y," they as decided ly indul ge in
the spirit of creed-m akin g, as the
Pseudo-Athanasius . But here an ob-
jection will be made. It may be said ,
ought we not to contend for tha t Which
we believe to be truth , and to this end

is it not necessary to adopt some ha-
man inter pretat ion of Scripture to
distinguish our sentiments ? It is an-
swered , that very little of this can be
necessary, and certain ly no such inter-
pretation need be made the basis of
religious pro fession. This I prov e as
follows. That which we believe to be
important religious truth , we must, as
Christians , believe to be also the clear
and obvious doctrine of the gospel ;
that which the language of the gospel
will naturall y convey, to a man of
common sense and unp rejudiced mind.
And for the truth of the gospel to be
generall y perceived , it will only be ne-
cessary that the counteraeti ojn of hu-
man interp retations should be removed,
with the aid of any suitabl e inform a-
tion which criticism or histor y may
supp ly. I see not how any sincer e
Christian can reasonab ly wish to give
his opinions any greater advanta ge than
this : an advan tage which will exactly
correspond with their real truth . He
will thus tak e the most effectual means
to propagate his own opinions if they
are true , while he will, at the same
time, render them harmless and inac-
tive if they are false. Having thu s
unfolded this idea, which , thoug h no-
thin g new, is certainl y but little re-
garded , I venture to solicit a particular
attention to it , especial ty from societies
which have not yet fully settled their
princi ples ; it is recommended to them
as the most effectual way of combat ing
those false doctrines which they wish
to oppose , and propag atin g those which
they believe to be true ; while its open
fairness and simplicity tend to secur e
a good conscience toward God, and to
constrain the appr obation of men.

EUELPIS.
P. S. To jud ge of the efficacy of the

plan above recommended , we may
consider "what would become of the
doctr ine of the Trinit y, among a peo-
ple who should confine themselves to
such language and forms of wor ship
as can be warranted by plain, direct
and unquestionab le aut hor ity fr om
Scri ptu re. Pra yer or pr aise to the
Holy Spiri t there is evidently none ;
nor " is anv netition offered to the Lora
11V1 JU? U11 V LTVv l/^t&VlA \S*.M*^3. W» ~ ~  # .

Jesus , except in direct connexion witn
some mira culous revelat ion of his per-
son, white the whole weight both 01
prec ept and example dire cts pray er to
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be made to the Father only. And if
such doxblogies only were admitted,
as are found in Scripture, the supreme
and incommunicable glory of the Fa-
ther would be fully proclaimed.
Among sucLu a people I believe this
doctrine could not exist ; it would die
a natural death : vet the distinction of
this people would be derived, not
from their opinion on this or any other
disputed point, but from their broad
principle of scrupulous adherence to
the gospel, which few could dare to
dispute, though fewer would submit to
practise.

I should feel much gratified at a
friendly reply to these remarks from
any of your readers.

practise.
I should feel much gratified at a

friendly reply to these remarks from
any of your readers.

fi&ge of my creed, whatever violence
offer in doing so, to my reason or

my faith; the Son of God to be God
the Son, and a divine person equal
with the Father. I am a Unitarian,
and must believe, in the technical phra-
seology of my sect, the simple huma-
nity of Christ, and the finite duration
of human punishment. The Trinitarian
is an idolater, the Unitarian " cannot
be saved." How can a consistent
Unitarian pray to Christ ? How can
a consistent Trinitarian recognize the
sole supremacy of the Father ?—Is
there an honest man who attaches
himself to any religious party by name
that is not conscious of such unjusti -
fiable influences on his mind ? Is there
a candid one who will not confess that
they have sometimes intercepted in-
quiries, and even opinions that might
have issued in very different conclu-
sions to those with which he is at pre-
sent satisfied ? Is there a pious and
benevolent man whose head or heart
does not often remonstrate against
their ascendancy ?

To what purpose these less generic
names ? They apologize for no error ;
they justify no opinion ; they warrant
no issue ; they conclude no question.
May I not found my one only hope of
heaven on my Saviour's death , would
many a *r Bible only" Christian say
to himself, and be an Unitarian ? If
not, then am I no Unitarian : I care
not. May I not hold daily intercourse
with him in thought, in converse, in
prayer, and be an Unitarian ? It mat-
ters not to me : would John, would
Paul, have ever renounced such inter-
course but with their lives, is the only
question I care to ask, and am satis-
fied , let me belong to what named or
unnamed class of believers I may.
To be a Unitarian, must I believe that
our High Priest, passed into the hea-
vens, my Advocate with the Father,
my Intercessor at the right hand of
God, knows no more of my sighs, my
tears, before the throne of grace, than
any other man, who never ascended
into heaven, who never died for my
sins, who never rose again for my jus-*
tification ? Could I hold the contrary
opinion and be blameless t as ay ap os~
tolical Christian , is still ail that 1 am
solicitous to know, all that I can pos^
sibiy be interested to determine.

O, but they are so compendious, so

On Sectarian Names and Controversies. 28§

Sir, April 9, 1820.

I 
HAVE been reading the leading
article of the British Critic for the

last Month, and the more I read in
theology, the more and more onl y do
I lament and deprecate sectarian names
and sectarian controversies in religion.
What is Trinitarianism ? What is
Unitarianism ? What is Arianism ?
What is Southcottianism ? &c. &c.
To any disciple of Christ, what matters
it one straw what they are, have been,
or ever will be ? "In that day when
the secrets of all hearts shall be re-
vealed," shall it be asked, Was you a
Trinitarian ; a Unitarian ; a member
of the Church of Rome ; a member
of the Church of England ; a member
of the Church of Otaheite ? Of whom
but Christ is a Christian " to learn" ?
On whose name did the apostles call,
whose authority did they plead, whose
commission did they bear, in whom
did they hope to be saved ? But ad-
mitting, as we therefore legitimately
may, the titles of Christian, and of
apostolical Christian, to be identified ,
why not at least stop here ; whither,
whither else, or one step beyond, need
we ever, ever ought we to go for the
words of eternal life ?

The titles are as mischievous as they
are unwarranted. Witness every re-
cord where they occur ; they become
immediately rallying points to error
and to hostility . They do more than
every cacoethes besides, to perpetuate
division in a church, whose character-
18tic should be inviolable unity. I
a!*i a. Trinitarian ; I must therefore
somehow or other believe, in the Ian -



convenient, these denominations . Con-
venient —for what ? To prompt men
who should and do love as brethren to
worship as disciples of two differ ent
teacher s, the servant s of two different
masters ? To multi ply almost in infi-
nitum compartment s in a fold where
Bot the shadow of such an unseemly
disfigurement should be seen ? Yes ;
for such purposes and others near ly
allied to them in worse than wort h-
lessness, they are convenient indeed.
Compendiou s, too, forsooth ! Are they
now more compendious than that by
which the disciples were first and only
disting uished at Antioch ?

Then they draw the line of demar-
cation so intelligibly, so palpab ly be-
tween men who construe a common
record differentl y. Nay, but what
proficient in the Philadel phic School
of Chr ist does not wish this line of
demarc ation were always as evanescent ,
as invisible, as possible ? What two
pious and amiable men, who had ever
e&te together at Jesus' feet, but would
be; fain to shut their eyes as they di-
verged afterward from each other —to
approx imate subsequent ly as closely
as with a safe conscience they might—
to meet in the wilderness of error upon
the same common oasis of truth again ?
" Is it I that am the wanderer /* will
not both, looking, fond ly looking in
each other 's face, often alternatel y ex-
Claim > O let us once more shake
hands , and travel over the ground to-
gether. Hap ly, I have kept my eye
too exclusively fixed upon one great
paramo unt object, to the neglect of
some subordmate but most important
one, whispers our Orestes ; hap ly mine
has been too distracted or prismati c
meekly replies our Pylades . Devious
as this path has seemed to you, my
friend, ar e not these the vestiges of an
apostle  ̂ foot that I now point to in
it ? modestl y surmises the one : and
have not you been unwittin gly follow-
ing a phantom of your own imagina-
tion , blending too intimatel y the day-
spring from on high, with its sempi-
ternal and single source ? affectionatel y
rejoins the other. Ah! ere we close
thu s sweet counsel together, we shall
walk , I see, in one house of God, not
as friends only, but as twin childr en
of a common Parent —both now with
rapture cry out, we are anon about to
taeet where we ahftll tiwer, never, part

again. Is this the language, the spirit,of Unitarianism? —Is not this the lau-
guage, the spirit , of Christi anit y?—But
1 am writin g for a Magazin e, not for abulky tome. Ew uno disc * plur a.

CLERICUS.

2g4 Sir Gilbert Blnne on Vaccination .
X

Sir Gilbert Blane on Va ccination.f  ¦ ^HE following import ant and inte-
JL rest ing article is extra cted from

a paper read by Sir Gilber t Blane,
Bart., to the Medico-Chirur gical Sol
ciety, Nov. 10, 1819, and inser ted in
the Tenth Volume of their Transac-
tions , just published :—

Sir Gilber t begins by stat ing it to
be " 21 years since vaccina tion was
pro mulgated in the countr y by Dr.
Jenner , and 15 years since it began to
prod uce a sensible effect in diminishing
the mortality from small-pox. Though
no discovery in nature nor in meditine
has been more important to the inte-
rests of humanit y, nor any which ever
so rap idly and universall y has won the
assent and practical adoption of man.
kind , yet he justl y conceives it to be
one of the reproaches of the countr y
that it has not availed itself so much
of it as of any other of its benefits .

" The small-pox" (he says) " is of
all maladies that which, durin g the
last thousand years, has destroyed the
lar gest portion of the human species,
and been productive of the largest
share of huma n misery. There is,
perh aps, no disease over which medical
art has less power , and this power,
such as it is, has consisted more in
abolishing pernicious practice s, than
in ascertainin g any positive methods of
controllin g its fatalit y, unless we ex-
cept the inoculation of it with its own
virus . But , thou gh the beneficial effect
of this on those on whom it is actu ally
practised is undeniab le, it has no ten*
dency like vaccination to extirp ate the
disease ; and from the impossibility of
renderin g it universal , it has actually
been found to add to the gener al mor-
talit y of smal l-pox, by opening a new
source of diffusion to its virus.99

In order to bring this to the test of
calculation , Sir Gilbert selects from
the bills of mortalit y four periods,
each of 16 years , for the purp ose ot
exhibitin g the mortality of small-pox
in ea<ch of these series in regard to
each otter , of which the following » »
summary :—-



Ratio of the Mortal ity of SmalUpox to the Total Mortality .
Prom 1706 to 1720, one in 12.7 ; that is, 78 in 1,000.
Erom 1745 to 1759, one in 11.2 ; that is, 89 in 1,000.
Prom 1785 to 1798, one in 10.6 ; that is, 94 in 1,000.
From 1805 to 1818, one in 18.9 $ that is, 53 in 1,000.

In all these computations , fractions
are not noticed in the last column of
numbers .

" Fr om this statement it would ap-
pear , that the proport ion of deaths
from small-pox to the total mort ality
increased in the cours e of last century ;
so that inoculation appears to have
add ed to the mortality. It was in the
rur al population that the effect of ino-
culation in diffusin g small-pox was
chiefly felt. In this situatio n there is
much less intercourse of per sons with
each other than in towns , so that not
only many individuals escaped from
exposure to this infection dur ing their
whole life, but whole districts were
known to haye been exempt fro m it
for a long series of years, before it was
univers ally diffused by inoculation. "
But Sir Gilbert does not think this
quite a just scale whereb y to measure
the relative mortalit y of small-pox ;
for in the cour se of that centur y the
general mort ality itself was great ly di-
minished in relation to the population *" But the tru ly important result
from these statements consists in the
clear, undeniable , and great diminution
of deaths since the intro duction of vac-
cinatio n. It appears that in the last
15 year s the mortality from small-pox,
in the bills of mortalit y, has not been
much more than one half of what it
was in the two like series of years in
the middle and latter end of the last
centur y.1' If to this be added the
out parishes and the unre gistered bu-
ria ls among the Dissenters , Sir Gilbert
Blane calculate s that the account of
lives saved in this metropo lis by vac-
cination, in the last 15 years, will
stand as follows :—
Within the bills of mort ality 12,853
Without the bills of mortali ty 2,570
Unre gistered cases . . . 7,711

Tota l . 23,134
He then goes on to remark on the

fluctua tions in the numbe r of deaths
*** the last 15 years , which he partl y
attri butes «> to the small pox inocula-tion of out-p atients having, by an unr
accountable infatuat ion, been kept up

at the small-pox hospital for several
years after the virt ue of vaccination
had been fully confirmed ," " and partly
to prej udice, create d by mischievous
publications. This mortalit y," he
thinks , " though little more than one-
half of what it was in former times,
might have been entirely saved , if vac-
cination had been carrie d to the same
extent as in many cities and whole
distri cts on the continent of Europe,
in Peru * and Ceylon.

"It is now matter of irrefragable
historical evidence , that vaccinatio n
possesses powers adequate to the great
end proposed by its meritorious oisco-
vere r, in his first promul gation of it
in 1798—namely, the total extirpatio n
of small-pox. The firs t proof of this
was at Vienna , where , in 1804, no
cases occurred , except two stran gers
who came into the city with the disease
upon them. In 1805, there did not
occur a single death from it in Copen-
hagen. Dr. Sacco, the indefati gable
superintenden t of vaccination in Lorn *
bard v, stated , in his annual report *3rd January, 1808, that the small-pox
had entirel y disappeared in all the large
towns in that countr y ; and that in the
great city of Milan it had not appeared
for severa l years . Dr. Odier , of Ge*
neva , so favourab ly known for his high
professional , scientific and lkerary ac-
quirements , testifies that , after a vi*

* In the summer of 1811 , the author
was called to visit , profes sionall y, Don
Francisco de Salazar , who had ar rived a
few day s before in London , on his route
from Lima to Cadiz , as a deputy to the
Spanish Cortes. He inform ed me, that
vaccination had been pract ised with so
much energy and success in Lima, tha t
for the last twelve months there had
occurre d* not only no death from, but np
case; of, small-pox ; that the new-borty
childre n of all ranks are carried as regu-
larly to the vaccinat ing-house, as to thi
font of baptism ; that the small-pox is
entire ly extinguished all over Peru ;
nearl y so in Chili ; and that there has been
no compulsory interference on the part
of the government to promote vaccina-
tion .
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gorous perseverance in vaccination for
six years, the small-pox had disap-
peared in that city and the whole
surrounding district, and that when
casually introduced by strangers it did
not spread, the inhabitants not being
susceptible. The Central Committee
in Paris testify, in their report of 1809,
Chat the small-pox had been extin-
guished at Lyons and other districts of
France.

" These" (Sir Gilbert remarks)
"are selected as some of the earliest
proofs of the extirpating power. And
in order to stimulate the good and the
wise to aim strenuously at this con-
summation, let it be constan tly borne
in mind, that the adversary they are
contending with is the greatest scourge
that has ever afflicted humanity. That
it is so, all history, civil and medical,
proclaims : for, though the term
' plague' carries a sound of greater
horror and dismay, we should probably
be within the truth, if we were to
assert, that small-pox has destroyed a
hundred for every one that has perished
by the plague.

" It is true, that in its last visitation
of this metropolis, 154 years ago, it
carried off 70,000 victims in a few
months ; but since that time, the
deaths from small-pox, recorded in
the bills of mortality, have amounted
to more than 300,000 y and a like
number of the survivors have been
afflicted with blindness, * deformity,
scrofu la, or broken constitutions, which
is not the case with the plague.

" The description of those cases of
small-pox," (if, Sir Gilbert says, they
can be called so,) " which occur in
vaccinated subjects, 13 shortl y as fol-
lows : The invasion and eruption in
every respect resembles that of the
genuine small-pox. I have seen it
attended with high fever and a thick
crowded crop of papulce, such as pre-
cedes the most severe and dangerous
cases of the confluent kind. This runs
on till the 5th day from the eruption,
both days included, at which time some
of the pap ulte begin to be converted
into small-sized pustules. The dis-
order then abruptly stops short . On

* It appears, by a report of the hos-
pital for the indigent blind, that two-
thirds of those who apply for relief have
lo&t their sight by the small-pox.

the following day the fever is found to
have subsided, with a shrivelling anddesiccation of the eruption, and reco-
very proceeds without the least danger
or inconvenience. The face is marked
for some time after, with brawn spots
but without pits. It should never be
forgotten, that all morbid p henoinena
are full of varieties and exceptions.
Accordingly, though the fifth day is
the most common limit of this disor-
der, it sometimes stops short on the
third ; sometimes not till the sixth or
seventh ; and in a very few cases it has
been known to run the common course
of small-pox. What forms the strong
line of distinction from proper small-
pox is, that, with a few exceptions, it
does not proceed to maturation and
secondary fever, which is the only
period of danger. I am not prepared
to deny that death may have occur-
red in a few instances, nay, there
seems sufficien t evidence that it actu-
ally has ; but these adverse cases are
so rare, as not to form the shadow of
an objection to the expediency of the
general practice. A few weeks ago,
at a meeting of this society, (the Me-
dico-Chirurgical,) at which forty mem-
bers and visitors were present, I put
the question, whether any of these
eminent and extensive practitioners
had met with any fatal cases of this
kind. Two gentlemen had each seen
a single case, and two other gentlemen
took occasion to say that they had
each seen a case of second small-pox ,
both of which proved fatal . It is evi-
dent, therefore, that according to that
maxim which guides mankind in the
conduct of life, namely, that of acting
on a general rule and average, and not
on exceptions, these adverse instances
ought not to have the least influence
on practice, even though they were
much more numerous.

" As it is of the utmost consequence
to establish the strong and important
distinction between small-pox, pro-
perly so called, and that which takes
place after vaccination, which may be
called the mitigated, or five-d ay small-
pox, a few of the most impressive
testimonies respecting the safe na*|lre
of the latter may be here recited. Mr .
Brown, of Mussel burgh, gives the de-
tail of forty-eight cases, in none oi
which did the secondary fever nor
death occur. Here was a saving oi ai
least eight lives, at the lowest compute
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tion, for this is the number which by
the average mortal ity of natural small-
pox would have died, if the constit u-
tions of these forty-eight pers ons had
not been modified by previous vaccina-
tion. Dr. Dewar , of Edinburg h, hear -
ing that many vaccinated subjects had
been affected with small-pox at Cupar
in Fife, where the natural small-pox
at the same time prev ailed,, he most
laudab ly repaired to the spot to inves-
tigate the subject. He found that fifty-
four vaccinated subjec ts had caught
the small-pox. All these, except one,
had the mitigated or five-day erupt ive
fever and livid. The fatal case was
that of a child , who had a complica-
tion of other disorders , and having
died on the fift h day , the small-pox ,
according to its ordinary course of fa-
tality , could not of itself be the cause
of death . All the rest were safe , while
of sixteen cases of the natural small-
pox, at the same time and place, six
died ; so that , if these fifty-three cases
had not undergone the mitigatin g pro-
cess of vaccinat ion, nineteen or twenty
would have perished . Between thirty
and forty cases of the same kind have
occurred at Carlisle , on the testimo ny
of Dr. Bar nes, a respectab le practi -
tioner of that city. * Many proofs
might be adduced from the oral tes-
timony of private practitioners , which
would overswell this article. The only
other to be ment ioned is from the Re-
port of the Central Com mittee of Vac-
cinati on at Paris , made in December
last , in which the descri ption of the
disease occurring after vaccinat ion cor-
respond s exactl y with the mitigated
five-day cases which have occurred in
Bri tain. They refuse the name of
small-pox to it ; but as I know from
my own observation , as well as from
the testimoa y of others , that the mat-
tar from it does by inoculation give the
small-pox , we can hardl y, perhap s
with pro priety, deny it that name ; but
it should be distinguished by some
str ong discrimi natin g epithet , such as
is suggested above.

" Now let all this be app lied to the
case of a community, in which the

* See also a clear and able expositionof this subj ect in the Medical and Surgical
Jou rn al of Edinburgh , for J uly, 1818, byMr . Dunning, of Plymouth .

total eradication of small-pox is <jtdte
hopeless. Let it be admitted that such
occurren ces as have been described do
frequentl y occur : let it even be ad-
mitted , for argument' s sak e, that every
vaccinated case whateve r must of ne-
cessity and unavoidabl y at some time
or other in future life be affected with
this mitigated species of small-pox *would it not even, under this great
abat ement , be one of the greatest
boons that coul d be conferred on hu-
man ity, as an instrument or remedy
which would disarm small-pox of its
dan ger ? The next greatest benefit to
the total extirpation of small-pox
would be the stri pping it of its terrors
by rendering it safe and harmless.

" It may be fur ther remarked , that
the benefit derivab le from the different
propo rtions of the persons vaccinated
to the tota l popu iatipn , advance s in a
considerabl y higher pro gression than
the simple arithmetical. It is evident
that the smaller the relative number of
the vaccinated , the greater their chance
of meeting with small-pox infection $
and that though the disease they may
catch is of a mitigated nature , it would
nevertheless be desirable to avoid it on
its own account , but still more on ac-
count of the prej udice it ereates. This,
in the eye of genera l benevolence , con-
stitutes an additional , thou gh secon-
dary motive, for extending the vaccine
inoculat ion as widely as possible , even
thoug h the attainmen t of the maximum
of tota l extirpation should be imprac -
ticable and hopeless .

" It is of the highest importance to
society that thi s subject should be seen
in its true light , and in all its bearin gs ;
for the frequent occurrence of these
cases of small-pox, however safe in
themse lves, have had a most pernic ious
effect on the cred ulous and ignora nt,
by giving a check to the practice of
vaccina tion . How many parents are
there now, who from a weak distrust
in the virtue of vaccination , have to
lament the loss of a child from small-
pox, either casual or inoculated ? Man y
such are known to myself. It is
pleasing, however , to observe , that
thoug h this unmerited discredit into
which vaccination had fallen, swelled
the number of death s in London from
small-pox to 1,051 in 1817, good sense
is likely still to prevail $ for last year
(1818) the deaths have fallen lower
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than they have ever been known since
the institut ion of the bills of mort ality,
the total number being only 421.

4€ On the whole matter , I believe, I
am speaking the language of every
man of good princi ples and feelings,
capa ble of reflect ing seriously and con-
siderate ly on the subject , when I say
that , whenever he app lies his mind to
it, he find s some new and increas ing
cause of complacency and satisfaction.
Viewed as a mere physical fac t in the
natural history of the animal kingdom,
the virtue of the vaccine virus , in re-
sisting the action of the variolous , is,
by its novel ty and singularity, highly
strik ing and interesting to every one
whose taste lead s him to tak e delight
in contemp lating and exploring the
devious ways and varied forms of na-
ture as curious exceptions to the uni-
formit y and constancy of her laws .
But the importance of this vanishes
to notlung when the unexampled be-
nefits of it to mankind are fairl y
weighed—benefits .which could never
have been dreamt of by the most san-r
guine philanthrop ist, who, in contem -
plating it, find s himself lost in asto-
nishment at a boon to mankind almost
beyond the grasp of his mind duly to
app reciate . It will, in the eyes of
future ages, be deemed an epocha in
the destinie s of the world , and one of
the highest boasts of the country in
•which it took its rise , with a sense of
unr equitable obligation to the indivi-
dual who firs t disclosed and prom ul-
gated the secret , by dra wing it from
the dark recesses of rural tra dition,
and renderin g it available to the whole
human race.

** Such are the sentiments which
must fill every well-constit uted mind ,
and it behoves the whole medical pro -
fession, which has alread y done itself
so much honou r by the zealous and
disinterested encourage ment afford ed
to it, to continue its efforts in eradi -
cating every rema ining prej udiee agains t
it. It becomes Englishmen, in par -
ticular, to foster it, not only as the
native offspring of his countr y, of
which he has reas on to be prou d, but
to redeem the charac ter of the nation
from ttv$ reproach of having of all
others, whethe r savage or civilized,
djwie the isast justice to thia noble
discovery. There ia no oountyy which
hm prised it lee«, nor availed ite*lf of

it so little. Have we not ssen it adapte d
instan tly in Peru, in consequence of aflash or convictio n from the light ofevidence ; and have we not seen thia
conviction fully jus tified by the imme-
diate disappearanc e of small-pox from
that whole region \ To those nations
who may feel an envy of' the glory
attached to our country by this dis-
covery, it must be no small consolation
to perceive that a large proportio n of
the English nation has hitherto been
so besotte d as not to know how to
appr eciate nor to avail itself of it , and
that it has encountered more opposi-
tion among ourselves than in all the
world besides?"

Sir Gilbert Blane concludes this im-
portant paper with four tables , a sum-
mar y of which is given above.

——fc*—-

288 TAe Review ef Letters to Fox.

The Review of Letters to Pox.
THE Reviewer of the Four Letter s

to Mr. Fox (pp. 109— 111) is
quite content to leave the ar gument s
of Hylas (pp . 208—212) to the ju dg-
ment of the readers of the M onthl y
Repositor y. But as that writer insi-
nuates a charge which, if uncontra -
dicted , might affect the credit of the
Review department of this work , the
Reviewer beg3 leave to put down, with -
out comment , a few passages from
Hobbes ; which he think s will suffice
to shew, that in saying that the Author
of the Letters (whose ar gument Hylas
more fully developes) '* appears in the
trai n of " the reasoners , ot whom the
philosopher of Malmsbur y may be
reckoned the leader , he was not guilty
of a calumn y.

" It is true tha t they that have sove-
rei gn power may commit iniquity , but
not injus tice or injury in the pr oper sig-
nification ."—Leviath an, Pt. ii. Ch. xviii.
p. 90 , Folio, Lond. 1651.

" It belonge th the refore to him tha t
hath the sovereign power to be judge , or
consti tute all judges , of opinions and
doctrines , as a thing necessary to peace,
thereby to prevent discord and civil war ."
—Ibid. p. 91.

" For it has been already shewn , that
nothing the sovereign represen ta tive can
do to a subject , on what ' preten ce soever ,
can proper ly be called injustice or injury ;
because every subject is auth or of every
act the sovereign doth.; so tha t he never
wanteth right ta any thin g, otherwise
thau aa he himself w the subject of God,
and bound thereby to observe tha laws



t( nature * x And there fore it may, afc<l
doth ofteu happen , in commonweal ths,
tha t a subject may be put to death by
the command of the sovereign power , and
yet neither di> the other wrong : as when
J ephth a caused his daughter to be sacri-
ficed : in which, and the like cases, he
tha t so doeth , had liberty to do the ac-
tion, for which he is nevertheless without
inju ry put to death . And^the same hold-
eth also in a sovereign prince that put-
teth to death an innocent subject. For
thou gh the action be against the law of
natu re , as being contrary to equity, (as
was the killing of Uriah by David ,) yet
it was not an injury to Uriah , but to
God. Not to Ur iah, becau se the right
to do what he pleased , was given him by
Ur iah himself : and yet to God, because
David was God' s subject , and prohib ited
all iniquity by the law of natu re ."—Levi-
athan , Part II. Chap. xxi. p. 109.

" There is therefore no other govern-
ment in this life, neither of state nor
reli gion, but temporal ; nor teaching of
any doctrin e lawful to any subj ect , which
the govern or both of the stat e and of the
rel igion forbiddeth to be tau ght : and that
govern or must be one."—Id. Part III.
Ch. xxxix. p. 250.

" My sixth paradox he calls- a rappe r.
A rapp er , a swapper , and such like terms
are his Lordshi p's eleganc ies. But let us
see what this rapper is. 'Tis this , The
civil laws ar e the rules of good and evil,
just and unjust , honest and dishonest.
Trul y, I see no other rules they have.
The Scriptures themselve s were made
law to us here , by the autho rity of the
commonwealth , and are , therefore , part
of the law civil. If they were laws in
their own nature , then were they laws
over all the world , and men were obliged
to obey them in America , as soon as they
should be shewn there (though without a
mira cle) by a friar. What is unjust but
the tr ansgression of a law ? Law there -
fore was before unjust. And the law
was made known by sovere ign power
before it was a law. There fore , soverei gn
power was antecedent both to law and
inj ustice. Who then made injust but
sovere ign kings or sovereign assemblies ?
Where is now the wonder of this rapper ,c That lawfu l kings make those thing s
which they comman d just by commanding
them, and those things which they forbid
unj ust by forbiddin g them ?' Just and
unjust were sur ely made ; if the king
made them not , who made them else ?
for certainly the breach of a civil law is
a sin against God ." An Answer to a
Book pub lished by Dr. Braznhall , late
Bishop of Derry, called , The Catchin g qf

the Leviathan , (in Tracts of Mrj ,]Fhon ^a«
Hobbes , of ^laimsbury , 8vo. I j68^,) pp.
112, 113.

On the Right of the Magistrate to punish Unbelievers. 2${*

Sir ,
YOUR Corr esponde nt Hylas coijv-

plains (p. 211) of your R&vieweif s
using words in an " unphU qsophic&V*
sense, but he surely falls into the sai^e
erro r in the very statement of his ar-
gumen t (p. 209) y for he there speaks
of religion being hisulted  ̂ thus intr o-
ducin g a. perso nification into a defini-
tion . His meanin g is, that religious
p ersons are insulted . They may be
so ; but if they be, the Master of their
religion has tau ght them how to behave
under insult ; and it is left to Hylas
to say, whether the Master prescrib es
retaliation and reven ge or patience and
forgiveness. Drop the person ification ,
and consider the question as simply
one concern ing the proper conduct of
the disciples of Chris t when they are
deride d and injured on account of that
discipleship, and it appears to me that
all debate must be at an end amongst
them that own the supreme mora l
and spiritual authority of ouf Lord.

The distinction which your Corre -
spondent makes (p. 210) between an
opinion and the pub lication of an opi-
nion is scarcel y worth y of a writer of
his acuteness. An opinion cannot be
known until it is pub lished $ and to
punish the public ation as an overt act
is in reality to punis h the opinion.
The Inquisition never caused men to
suffer for opinions, until by some
means or other the opinions became
known .

I see not how Hylas can shew on
his princi ples that the pri mitive Qua-
kers were trul y persecuted, by which I
mean that they were unj ustly, vin-
dictively and cruell y treated . They
preached against the settlement of pro -
pert y in tithes , agains t the re ligious
ordinances on which the mora l feelings
of the people were thought to depend ,
against the institut ion of the ministry
which had been always accounte d es-
sential to the well-being of the stat e*and against oaths by which the sancv
tity of judicial proce edings was beliq?)^
to be upheld : this prea ching %f >p( v?f m
public : and had the preach ^rs> pre -
vailed, an entire revolution wouW have
been effected in the polity of Englaiitl
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Under this view &f thte case there * i&
but one way of pr oving trie ^er^s^ii--
tion, and that is by shewing, that
opinions even when declar ed are not
objects of legislative or judicia l inter -
ference , but action  ̂ only.

I can perce ive, thoiigh your Corre-
spondent cannot, a clear distinctib n
between reprobatin g an opinion and
persecutin g the person that holds it,
Hylas will pardon me for saying that
I look upon his scheme of right, with
sentiments very remote from compla-
cency ; but I hope he will believe me
when I affirm , which I do with equal
sincerit y, that I respect his under -
standin g, and that I have no doub t that
if I knew him I should esteem his cha-
racter. Infidel ity has as few att ractions
t6 me as to him ; and yet I know
Unbelievers whose conduct in social
life wins my warm approbat ion, and
whom, even while 1 sometimes endea -
vour to expose the evil of their opi-
nions, I cannot but regard as friends.

With your Reviewer , I agree fully
that the cond uct of prophet s in the
exercise of a miraculous prop hetic
cormn issidn cannot be safely drawn
into precedent by common men. The
magistrate' s authority is from man and
not from God, or only from God as.
the sourc e of all good, the source , for
example, of those feelings that lead
the patriot to resist the magistrate
when he trespasses on the natural
right3 of man kind. If he asserts divine
authorit y, let him prove it by the only
sanction of the revealed todll of God ,
except reason , that is miracle s. But
if he claims his power from human
ordinances and agreements , tacit or
express , it is evident that he cannot
rightfull y use it for any purpose that
is riot consistent with the powers , the
^Cvarits and the interests of mankind :
that is to say, he cannot rightfull y use
it for the suppression of opinions , be-
cause he is not infallible, and infal li-
bility, thou gh not necessar y to distin -
guish bet weed vice l a'hd virtue , is ne-
ce^siry to distin guish author itativel y
betvveeh tru th and error ; because opi-
riltina eata hot be put down by force ,
iinless tKfe holders of thern be actuall y
Extermi nated , arid an utisttcc ^ssM at-
tempt to crtish dpiniions gives ih^rtt
grfeatef 7 buoytthc jf and iiotorffcty !; afcd
because , dn every principl e of refefeOh

atid religfor*, it must foe concluded tfta t
the result of inquir y aftd discussion
will be the ' Anal establi shment <rf tfru th,v^hicli it is for every "man's mter fest to
obtain , arid the general acqui sition of
which will be a blessing to society.

In short , I am persua ded equally
that f£ie prosecutio n of Unbel ievers
stopping shor tr as it. does of capital
punishments , promotes infidelity, and
that the Christians whcr defend such
pro secutions forgfe t the apostoli c ru le,
that in meekness Vve should instr uct
those that oppose themselv es, and
symbolize rath er with the disciples who
would have punished the scorn ful Sa-
maritan s, than with the great Master
who rebuk ed their zeal, while he ex-
tenu ated their fault on the groun d of
of their not knowin g what mann er of
spiri t they were of.

AMICUS.

290 Protester *t dgaztiM RtBgidf t * Frosectittom.

Sir ,

I 
OB SERVE with pain a dispositio n
in some writ ers to char ge such as

protest against the employment of
pains and penalties to silence Unbe-
lievers , with an indifference to the
Christian religion. This is most un-
fair , since the protesters found their
disap proba tion upon the mora l pre-
cepts of the New Testamen t , which ,
as they conceive, forbid the returning
of evil for evil, at least m the Church
and in all tha t relates to godliness , and
since also they endeavour , however
unsu ccessfully, to shew that vind ictive
proceedin gs against revi lers do harm,
instead of good, to Christianit y, by ex-
citing enmity toward s it in them that
are punish ed, and by countena ncing
a suspicion in very many spectato rs
that force is resorted to for want of
reason . They further point to the
fact , that brin ging Unbel ievers into
Courts of Ju stice serves as an adver-
tisement of their unbelief , and causes
infidel ar guments and scoffs to be in-
sert ed in newspapers arid other po-
pular publicatio n and thu s br ought in
the way of" thousand s, whose minds
would never , but for this imprudent
measure , have been unsettled by doubts
or contam inat ed by impure associations
of ideas .

The question must be set at rest by
ar gument and hot by aut hority : but
Whil fe the opposers of re ligipu3 prose-



cutipiisr#!£ $ubjsc$e$l to unWad x mjpy ,-
tatipn^, it 4a ̂ idtomty/e for {th$m (fp
estimate , tfrp r WRff afi , of ,c^racter ,<m
either 4$e* FW s  ̂ ^rosecutio.np
there #r$. most Roman Cathp Ucs, ^11
High Ctip^lnaen, all Tories * mwY
philqsqpIiiG  ̂<^s,they wmudj ^.c^flecl)
Infidels* smd, nearly cflU  ̂

Attprn<*y W^
Solicitpr-tG^n^rals.: *iga>n$t them arp
the most eminent > frienxl p of liberty ;,
and the best advocates of, Revealed Re-
ligion, ia number small, but great in
weight, Milton, Locke, Hoadly, Sykes,
Lardner , Lowth , Pitt (the elder), ,Fox ,
Saville, Campbell , Priest ley, and Wat-
son. These names may not justify
an opinion, but they should surel y
shield its professors from repro ach.

R. B.

inay be called ,$i sqien<?e, are <m >?#$)#-
riwzniQl qcf ewce, q? which the tr uths
^e to be, fought put by induction,

,an4 not by «my thing l#:e ftff ithe &isz
.for .the method pf synthesis §^ts qut
trpm some fixed pi^mc^e from ,wbic?U
it descends to p^cticiil^r conqlusiQus
^nd app lication^. Now what is called
a princip le is top often like a> mawim*" Nothin g,̂ ' says J>r. Paley, *tf , isi;sp
soon made as a.ma^xim ; and it appears
from the exaniple of Aristotle, that
authority and convenience, educa tion,
prej udice and general prac tice, have
no small share in the making of them ;
and that the laws of custom are v^ry
apt to be mistaken for the order of
nature." [Mor. and Pol it. Ph ilos. I*
18, 8vo. edition , 179 1.]

Much use, indeed , may be made of
the synthetic mpde of argument by
dexterous partis ans, who, havin g lan-
guage and imagery at command , may
dr aw many followers to their standard ,
and kind le in th$m every mode and
degree of excitement , from temperate
and laudable ardour to the wildest fa-
naticis m, and frpm the pard onable
infirmity pf talking or writin g unad -
visedly to the contrivance and perp e-
tration , of the most atrocious crimes ;
but the lessons of pr actical wisdom
and the effort s of enlightened patriot-
ism must , unless I am greatl y mis-
taken, originate in a very differen t
source.

The two propos itions which form
the basis of Mr. j Beisham's Three Ser-
mqrhSy and which , he has illustrated ,
and, so f$r as relates to the firs t,
has, I think , proved with peculiar skill
and success, are , that the Christian
relig ion deserves and needs the coun-
tenance and patro nag e of the civil
p qwer — but that it distinctly and
utterly discla ims the aid and support
of , civil pains and p qyialties* To my
appre hension (which may be a very
erroneous p,ne), tliese two, propositions
are ,,/?W ^A J acie, in a certain degre e*opposed to e^ch other : .inasmuch as
t)xe patron age of tW civil power must
be considered as not less requisite in
preventing pr removing obstruc tions to
$hs g$np^al diffusion of jreligious H^pw-
ledge £*nd Chri stian , pri nciples, thab in
pbai tive ^ssfet^pce afforded by ^ow-
ments for public pr private in^trupt ion.
1, ao not s^e how t;his contradic tion
<^^n be reconci led. k j [f it be fitting that
J ^y civil advanta ges ,and , pncpurage-
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On the Right of the Magistrate to
punish Unbelievers.

Letter II.
Chichester,

Sir , May 10, 1820.

1
HAVE just had the long-wished-
for grat ification , of perusing Mv-

Belsham's Three Sermons on the pl^a
and the prote ct of Chr istianity pnr the
subject of the interfere nce of the civjl
power in the concerns of religion. i|f
these able discourses have not pro-
duced full convict ion in iny rnind , ;I
am nzi^ch inore disposed to iinpute
the failur e to myself than to the dis-
tingu ished author , and I am fully sen-
sible, that any man who differs from
him on topics of this nat ure , has great
reas on to distrust his own judgment.
What I have to propose , therefore , in
opposition to him, on the topics
touched on in tjiis paper , I wi^h to
state with the utmost diffidence. In-
deed, the conclusions \yhich I am com-
pelled to adop t arq so, much ]the revers e
of every thing t^atjm y earlier associa-
tions and inquiries suggested, that j l
shall feel payself , mudh obliged to ai^y
gentleman of clearer vle\vs an4 spuAd^r
understan ding than myself,. who may
think it worth vyhile %o convince me pf
my mistakes .

I would set , .QUt wiljh . rema rk ing,
tha t the pres ent is a subject of gre^t
difficulty, and that t^ie (iiflpi

^
lty is

liable to be incr eased by tre ating J t \a
a manner too general and , abstra cted.
Ethics, except so f^r as they are ta,ug^ut
in the revealed word of God , and > espe-
cially political ethics, so far as, they



ments the magistrate should assist
those who teach Christianit y in places
where he presides , it must be pro per
for him to restrain such as do all in
their power to prevent its being taught \
and if this canno t be ddne but by the
infliction of civil pains and pena lties,
no choice is left to him. Those only
who contend that the Christian reli-
gion neither require s nor is benefit ed
by any civil patronage , can, as I con-
ceive, consistent ly object to the app li-
cation of civil penaltie s, in cases wher e
it is obstructed or injured or insulted.

" But/' says Mr. B., " Christianit y
and its divinely-inspired Founder com-
mands us to let these infide ls alone .
Christianity is above their reach . They
can do it no harm . Their ar guments
are altogether feeble and ineffectual ,"
&c. &c. It is true their ar gument s
may be feeble and ineffectual on the
minds of serious and well-instructed
Christians ; but to such their ar gu-
ment s ar e not addressed . The young,
the superficial and the thoughtless are
the objects at which these infidel wri -
ters aim, and it is to be feare d that
they seldom miss their mark . To
prevent this mischief surel y lies within
the prov ince of that magistrat e whose
patrona ge and protection is require d
in behalf of Christianity. It is cert ain
that this divine religion, at its first
promul gation and for many subsequent
years , needed no assistance from the
civil power : it rose in opposition to
that power, and finall y subdued it to
its alliance. What good cr what har m
it derived from that alliance is a ques-
tion not immediatel y connected with
the subject of this particular discus-
sion ; and Mr. Belsham has justl y
remarked , that some of its grossest
corruptions existed previou s to that
[much dep lored] connexion ; but many
points require to be settled , and many
difficulties removed , before we can pro -
perl y regard some of the precepts , and
many of the practices , of those first
ages as directions or models for us.

The forbearanc e of the holy Jesus ,
who " gave his back to the smiters ,
who, when he was reviled , reviled not
again -> when he suffered , he threaten ed
not ," is ur ged by Mr. B. with great
force . We are emphaticall y reminded
of the love due to our enemies, of fhe
good to be done to those that hate us,
and the prayers to be offered for those
who despiteful ly use us and persecut e

us, and we ate warned against the er-
ror of supposin g that these injunc tions
were adapted exclusively to the apos-
tolic age, and limited to the infant
state of the Church . There can, in-
deed, be no doubt that , in a cert ain
sense and with certain qualifi cations,
the precepts in question apphr to Chris-
tians of everjr age ; but will any one
infer from this , that the passage pre -
fixed as a text to Mr. Fox's Sermon
on the Trial of Mr. Carl ile, [as ye
would that men should do to you, do
ye also to them likewise^ is relevan t
m the slightest degree to a point at
issue between a judicial tr ibunal and
a defendant cited before it ?

St. Paul says, that ** rulers are not
a terror to. good works , but to the
evil ;" and St. Peter remark s, that
*' governors are for the punishment of
evil-doers , and for the praise of them
that do well :" but it is observable ,
that our blessed Saviour and his chosen
apostles , though they have given suffi-
ciently prec ise directions for the con-
duct of subj ects, have not explicitly
given any tor the conduc t of magis-
trates, (as such,) or of communities .
With a slight alteration of Mr. Bel-
sham's words , we may say with him,
that , with regard to the civil condition
of mankin d, " the gospel leaves them
in the same stat e in which it find s
them." The reason of this is obvious .
Its rul es are for the direc tion of indi-
vidual s, and are designed for the go-
vernment of their conduct by the due
regulatio n of the heart and affections.
Now a magistrate can hardl y be con-
sidered as an individual : he is the
rep resent ative of the community, and
the organ both of its will and its power,
and the due exercise of his office re-
quires that he should divest himself
of all passions and affections, except
the single desire of promot ing the pub-
lic good. The momentous sanctions
of the gospel are wholly and entire ly
pers onal, and if they had their full
effect on Christians , witho ut excep-
tion, in a community of such Chr is-
tian s, laws and tribunals and magis-
tra tes, being useless, would not be
found ; but , until " the ear th shall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the water s cover the sea/' we must be
content with the imperf ections and
error s inseparable fro m human juri s-
diction s.

If in any sense Christ ianity is taken
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under theijpfitl ^iiagp of the civil power *it mo$tr h* some way or other , be in-
corp ora ted w  ̂ it must
make fpart ; 6f the fajsr of th,e land. Tb
what degree of minuten ess, to what
number of particulars the provis ions
of the law should descend, are points
concern ing which thpre will be great
difference of opinions and practices :
but this diversit y does not affect the
general question. In any community,
therefore , whfere Christianity is thus
pat ronized, or , in other words , esta-
blished, to hold up its doctrines and
the character and claims of its divine
Founder to insult and scorn is, without
question, to be guilty of a civil offence,
not less heinous than that of libelling
and calumniatin g the constituted au-
thor ities of the state, and , regard being
had to its pernicious effects , much more
so. If I injure wilful ly and maliciousl y
the character of a fellow-citizen, the
law defends his right and punishes my
wrong. If by the publication of im-
proper pri nts or books , I corrup t the
morals of the risin g generation , no
one will deem the law unjust , or the
judge unmerciful , that visits me with
suitable punis hment ; shall I then be
considered as an unfit object of civil
penalti es, if I endeavour to remove the
restraints of religion from the head -
long prope nsitie s of the young, and
the savage passions of the desperate ,
and by taking away all hopes and fears
of futurit y, do them a thous and times
great er injury than can be incurred by
the loss of reputation , or property, or
liberty, or life ?

If these remark s are correct , and the
closest attention I can give the subject
does not enabl e me to detect tneir
fallacy, I am afraid we must regard
some part of what Mr. B. has in his
thir d Sermon urged with so much force
and eloquence , as irrelevant . Certainl your Lord and his apostles did not teach
" tha t the Christian religion was to be
guarded by pains and penalties ;" but
neither have they forbidde n that it
should be so guar ded, any more than
they have forbidden €< the civil power
to pr otect and patronize the Church ."[ Three Sermons, p. 40.] I cannot
help considering thfe case of Elymas as
applicable, for the reasons assigned bythe In quirer , which I think are n6t
^validated by the remarks of your
Heviewer : but on this I have touched
u* my former letter .

The duty of the first Christians , or
of Christia ns of every agei meekly to
submit to I persecution for conscience*
sake, is doubtless well established : biit
this seems to me to be a lopic very
little connected with the matter in
hand. The circumstances axfe so dif-
ferent , that the obligations resulting
from them can hardly be compared .
To yield quietl y to a superior and irre -
sistible force is not only a duty of
positive obligation , but a measur e of
prudence : but tha t, in points vitally af-
fecting the stron ger, concessions should
be made to the weake r, seems to be
what neither duty nor expedienc e re-
quires . •

Between salutary restraints on a
licentious and irreli gious press , and
the most barb arous and unjustifi able
persecution , there is every interm ediate
degree and shade of blame. The dark -
est shade of ail falls on that savage
intolerance which aims at extortin g a
man's private opinion on religious
subjects, and compels him to profess
accordin g to some supposed standard
of ortho doxy. Somewhat less dark
than this is that persec uting spiritthan this is that persec uting spirit
which would silence by the penalt ies
of the law, calm, fair and decent ar gu-
ments adduced against any religious
opinions. The cause of genuin e Chris-
tianit y is much advanc ed by the dis-
cussions and defences which such
objections call forth ; but invective,
ribaldr y and falseho od, as they are not
supported by argument , cannot be
overthrown by it. They obtain an
easy victor y over the minds which they
aim to subdue , and they defy all the
neglect and scorn which they may incur
from char acters of an opposite de-
scription, and which have been thou ght
by many wise and good men the only
punish ment proper for them .

Those of your reader s, Mr. Edito r ,
who have been accustomed to do jus -
tice to the purest virtue and most
perfect wisdom that Paganis m can boas t,
hardl y need to be reminded of some
circumstances which preceded and led
to the prosecution and death of Socrates ,
and to which we may refer as not
inapposite to the present subject. In
the apology of tha t great man , as given
by Plat o,* we are told that he consi-

*
y' JLtAov yocg ttoXX o* K&TYjy Qgoi y ey di/oiari

Tf ocq vf Aocq t koci nooKoci Tctf KhcL r ^y \ixy \% koci
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dqred the ridicu le of Aristophanes as
more dangero us to him than the charges
of his grav er accusers ; and he explains
the reas on of this : pn the minds of
the inexperienced youth of Athens , the
ribaldry and falsehood of the , comic
poet made an impression which neithe r
the blameless and beneficent life, nor
the sage instructions of tfye philoso-
pher, were able to . efface. Certain ly
the Infidel scoffers of our days have
not the talents and wit of Aristop hanes,
but that they have not been inefficient
arc hitects of mischief, late events have
afforded an awful proo f.

If legal animadversion on publica -
tions of the kind just alluded to have
the effect of giving them wider circu -
lation and readier currency, as possibly
may have been the case with Mr. Car -
lile's trial , this consideration is of great
importance , and cert ainly the enact -
ment and administration of penal laws,
which sometimes have a melancholy
tendenc y to multi ply the crime s which
they punis h, is a matter requiring con-
summat e prudence and skill ; but of
the expediency of restrain ing irreli gi-
ous publi cations by all practicab le
means, I think there can be . no doubt.
The preval ence of Infidelity in Fran ce,
and its influence on the polit ical state
of that powerful nation , 1 cannot wholly
or in great part ascrib e to restraints
on free inquiry . Previousl y to the
Revolutio n, the most licentious and
unprin cipled writings were circulated ,
read and admir ed, and doubtless had
consider able effect . Had France shared
more largely in the blessings of the
Reforma tion, and of that freedom of
discussion which followed it , it is in-
deed probab le that she would not so
soon have parted with religion altoge-
ther.

The objections adduc ed by Mr. Bel-

q v$€ V dXvj Oeq Xeyovreq' ovq lyco (j l ocXXov
<f)Q[3QV[Aa,l *Q TQVq dLjACp t AvUTfly, KOLLTtep
ovrocq koci TQVTQvq hawovq * dXX' Ik€ivoi §£;-
i/QTeg Qi , c5 dvtigeq, 4i vfAOOP rovq icqXXov<;
*EK IIAIAON fKa.QQLka iAf3 a, VQVTE<;% eirttOov
tg kcci K&rr iy Q$Qvv ef AOv q vqbv a\Y} 0sq......
I tcbitcl iicrw i vroi or « KaTyyogoi ttoXXo/,
nat icoXvv if ivi xgovQv Kctr ^yop^KOTe c It i
$e \v ravrji t$ yX i K i p  X eyovr^q irp oq y[ *&<;,
lv e

$ dv ulocXk ^cx. €iri <r€VG-ocre9 IIAIAE2
ONTE2 'ENIOI TMH N KAI MEI -

PAKTA , k. t. X.—-Piaton. Dialog, pp. 60,
61 , edit. Foratei v Qxon. 1752.

sham, from ,the #n9$tf}$(),,an4 Wyujg
use of the terms " e^$nji$, dpjctrin es
of Christ ianityf" ie ^la^pl̂ emy^  ̂ •* iui-
piety," &c. ^re} altogeth er t^Wnswer-
able. In place of .^ncpvintei^g them,
I >vould wi^h %y, \ elude £h£m by rel
maj-lon  ̂ tkgit,. mi ^very8 coinmi^nity
which enjoys, tHe advantages of ,a civilwmch enjoys, tte

^
dyaiijbages.pf ,a civil

estab lishment pt Oj^st^E^ty  ̂one g^eat
and coiuitervai liiig disadva ntage must
atten d itJ . . ,Hpwe\fer jncQi^p^tent the
magistra te , may foe to ju|(|ge of theolo-
gical questions , al^decisipns concerning
them must finall y rest with^ him, . quvm
penes arbitriu m e$t, et .jus . This is
indeed an imfavoura ble view of the
subject, but we may turn ojir eyes from
it to the consolatory pros pect which
future ages open. 

^ 
Whoever considers

the civil and religious state of society
in Europe from the. eighth to the four-
teenth century, and compares it with
the prese nt , cannot fail to antici pate
improvements of indefinite extent . The
light, constantl y and on every side
increasing, must in time reac h the
deepest recesses of regal a*id sacer dotal
darkness. In spite of apparen t and
temporary retrogradati ojis, the march
of our species must be for ward; but
the easy and natural mistake of over-
rati ng the progress alrea dy made, by
prompti ng, to hasty smd inconsiderat e
efforts , may have the effect of discou-
rag ing and obstructing what they were
intended to promote.

HYLAS.

g{M Birmingham Qld~Mee**ng Sunday KS<?h <f <>lsr

Birmingham ,
Sir , m Ap ril 30, 1820.

ON the 18th instant the interesting
ceremony was perfo rmed of laying

the princi pal stone in the foundation
of the intended Sunday-Sch ools, hi-
therto under the patr onage of the
Society connected with the Ojd Meet ing
House , Birm ingham . Contr astin g the
original and humble pretensions of the
Institution with its (per haps) unex-
amp led success, may stimulate others
engaged in the laudable pur suit of
public instruction , to follow the ex-
ample. The year 17®6 . witnessed the
commencement in this town of schools
on the j plan indisputa bly assigned to
the benevolent Ra ikes, [See Mon.
Repos . VI. 577—585,1 and all part ies
concentrated their efforts under one
general arran gement. A few Dissen-
ters havin g, however, prop osed a law
authorizin g such pf them who might



tfish C6 dit& theteh&beS ctf it, to takfc 1
the ehff lhf eti tec&if rttk&nikid by them-
selves to their ^\w Vd3pectiTO places of
worsh ip; the mbtf6ri w^s Aegative d by
the casting vote of tfce Chairman; (a;
clergyman,) and ih Consequence the
Old-M eetih£ Society immediatel y de-
dded on esikbE&bing a school for*
themselves, April 1787. One of the
first resolutions of their Committed
was, that the number of boys and girls
should for the present be limited to 20
each ; and from tliat time to the pre -
sent day the Insti tution has never
rease d to increase both in numbers and}
ya interes t, so that it has now to boas t
a regular attendance of from 400 to
500 childre n, under the sole, gra tuitous
instr uction and management of a nu-
merous and respectab le body of teach-
ers , most of whom were educa ted in
the establishment , and many of them
are now become heads of families.—
Part of the funds for the buildin g has
been raised by voluntar y contributi ons,
so that the rental for Sunday and
weekly purposes will compensate the
Trustees for the amount they may
have to advance ; and a pleasing cir-
cumstance farthe r connected with it is,
tha t the loan of £400 has been offered
and accepted from the capital realiz ed
by the Society in their sick establish -
ment , entirel y app ropr iated to the
schools.

To commemorate the erection of the
building, the following inscri ptions
were engrave d on stri ps of copper ,
rivetted togethe r like the sticks of a
fan , put into a bottle with an air -tight
glass stopper , the re maining space was
filled with dried pounde d charcoal , and
the bottl e was then hermetic ally sealed
and deposited in a cavity of the stone
on a bed of dry sand :

1. This building was erected for the
purpose of a Sunda y-School.

2. A. D. 1820, in the 1st year of
the reign of Geo. IV.

3. Estimat ed expense, £1000 British
curren cy.

4. Calculated to accommodate 600
P«pils.

5. Architect s, J Sandud Copland ,
* \ John Edge.

6. Pastors of the Meeting -House ,
The Rev. 5 Robert Kell, (

t Stephen Weaver Browne.
7. Tr easure r, Thomas Lee.

Chapel Warde ns, j *** Hau ghton ,
' i Thomas Eyre Lee .

8; Prin cipal promoter of thef Insti -
tution * Jdraes Luckcock.

The stbne was lfciil by the Rev: Sv
W. Browne, after having delivered the
following Discourse on tlie spot to a
tery numer ous and gratified auditor y :

" The Almighty Creator of Hie tmi-
^er^e has connected ttte dischar ge of
the duties of life with the* finest feelings
of which we are susceptible , and the
utilit y we ar e of to society is the
purest glory we can offer to him. In the
work in which we here engage, we
may indul ge a sentiment of compla-
cency, since our efforts are made for
the advancem ent of the virtu e, and
consequentl y of the happiness of that
part of the moral world with which
we are more immediatel y in cont act.
In our hands nothin g can be more
useful , nothi ng more honour able : it
brings to the heart a delight better
founded , and therefore far surpassing
that of the conqueror , whose triu mphs
are founded on the miseries of man-
kind , and of which the acclamations
stifle in some quarter or other curses
deep, if not loud . The prosperitie s of
wealth are generall y purchased with
restless toil and eager competition :
sometimes a secret injustice, or an
overweanin g anxiety, destroys all their
charm j the enjoyments of the volup-
tuous man, even when they ruin not
his health , nor destro y his fortune ,
undermine his moral force, and pre-
pare him for degradation ; but the in-
struction of the poor in religion, in
moral s, in the useful arts of life,
presents to the benefactor of his spe-
cies a pere nnial source of unalloyed
satisfaction . No tare s are sown ; the
earth is not drenched with blood ; no
bad passions are excited or strength-
ened $ the poor , on the contrar y, are
trained to the virtue s of their stations ,
and raised to a partici pation of the
daily and common comfort s of exist-
ence, and society at lar ge receives the
benefit. What peace and security for
head s of families to have the subord i-
nate but indispens ab le duties of life
dischar ged by those who are tau ght the
responsibilities they incur , and who
listen to the remonstran ces of consci-
ence \ Avocations are every where to
be found in the social state , in which
the most attent ive parents are conti-
nual ly obliged to confide to the care of
servants , the childre n of their tenderest
love, whose welfare is entwined with
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every* fibre of their fram es. Can any
confidence be more grateful than that
of resti ng assured no depr aved princi-
ples will be instilled into their minds ;
no deceit pract ised ; no violations of
duty hinted at or encoura ged ? How
often do pecuniary trusts devolve to
the care of those who are about our
persons ! How often must the daily
expenses of life be committed to the
discretion of domestics by those who
cannot attend to the supply of the
wants of the family in detail I In
almos t every agricultural or manufac-
turin g undertakin g, the character of
the persons employed influences very
considerabl y the prosperit y of the em-
ployer. Scarcel y any man who has
various or important interests in life
but will tell you a gre at part of the
welfare or misery of society depend s
on those who have no proper ty of their
own, but who live entirel y on the
labour held out to them by others .
By erecting, then , these schools of
religious and moral discipline, we in-
crease the usefulness of the lower
orders of the community, by laying
the foundation of that instru ction ne-
cessary to enable them to provid e for
their wants with advantage to them-
selves and to the world , and initiat e
the m into the duties and charities of
life. O happy period , when the sub-
ordinate classes shall , from moral in-
stru ction , be convinced of their duti es,
and perform them with a willing
heart !€t In castin g my eyes around , I have
h,ere the satisfa ction of seeing a great
concurren ce in this moral effort : tr us-
tees, subscribers , wardens , of our cha-
pel, and ministers of re ligion, we all
co-operate in so usefu l an undert ak ing,
and thus knit mor e closely together
the bands which should endear us to
each other. The fervour of divine
charity suffers no selfish feelings to
predominate , and unites the eager
searchers after happiness at the foot of
the throne of their Father and their
God , where we offer on the* same altar
a common sacrifi ce of mercy.

" And thou ! benevolent promot er
of this Institution , and you young men
knit together in broth erly society^ with
what pur e satisfaction , with what sub-
lime joy must your bosoms glow in
contemplatin g this your own glorious
work , a work the honour of the town
and of your patri otism, a work con-

nected with the Christian instr uctions
of that temple erected to the majesty
and supremac y of the one living and
true God, and dedicated to his worship
by the oldest Protestant ^Dissenting-
Society of Birmin gham, and in view of
which rqpose the ashes of your ances-
tors , and the ancestors of the fra ternal
society of the New-Meeting -House
congregation ; a work of which the
perfume rises to heaven, and re-descends
on your head s rich with the dews of
the celestial benediction I

" And let all of us be anim ated bythis consideration , that when the vari-
ous* interests which have engaged our
affections and direct ed our efforts du-
ring this mortal state shall be losing
their hold on us, of what avail will
have been all our agitation , if no trac es
of utilit y shal l have marked our pas-
sage on earth ? If in our private life
we have not attend ed to the hap piness
of those arou nd us : if no hearts have
beat with trans port at our view ; if in
our pub lic relation we have upheld no
useful institutions , dischar ged no active
duties ; if by no effort we have contri -
buted to the improvement and civili-
zation of mankind , we must descend
to the tomb without one applauding
voice. Surel y no human being, ani-
mated by human feelings, can contem-
plate such an end without shuddering :
no gloom can equal that palsied life
which knows not the god-like emotions
of humanit y. Better , far better , to be
drive n on, even by the impetuou s
worki ngs of the soul, than , thus be-
numbed , to antici pate the nullity of
the grave. Let us, then , redee m the
time while in our power ; let us, indeed,
restrain the propensities of our natur e
ere they lead us into vices : but let the
great , the noble and the good signalize
the days of our abode on ear th , that
our career , distingu ished by the love
and service of mankind, may, amid all
our imperfections , be remembered
with delight, and held forth in the
circ le in which we move as a blessing
to the world." . . mThe pers pective view of the building
accompanying $us communica tion may
render it somewhat iaaore acceptab le to
th  ̂public *

JAMES LUCK COCK.

*. See the Frontisp iece to the pr esent
Number ,-
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Art. I.T-rTt &o Essays: Qnp upon, Sin *
gle Vision with Tf oo Eyes$ the other
on Dew. A Letter to the Right Hbn.
Lloyd ttordKeif iyom̂Mnd an Accmmt
of a Femafe qf the J&hite Race of
Mank ind, part of whose Skin re-
sembles that of a -Negro $ with some
Observat ions on the Causes of the
Differences * in Colour and Form
between the Wh ite and Negro Races
of Men * By the late William Charles
Wells, M. D., F. R. S. X., and E.
With a Memoir of his Life, writt en
by Himself. London , Longman
and Co. 1818, 8vo. pp. 439.

WE must expres s our regret that
the limits of the Month ly  Repo-

sitory forbid or delay our notice of
many literary and scientific work s pos-
sessing considerab le merit. To the
volume which forms the subject of this
article we have long been desirous of
inviting the atten tion of our readers ;
partl y because these pages evince no
ordinary talent , but chiefl y on account
of the instr uction to be aerived from
the autobiograp hy  of the author.

The anonymous Editor inform s us
that the writin gs of Dr. W. enume-
rated in the titl e have been selected for
publi cat ion, either as the most inte-
restin g in themselves, or as afford ing
the best exhibition of his character :
some of them , it will be perceived , are
on topics of Natural Philosophy and
Natural HistoT y ; while one discusses
what may be termed a point of medical
juri sprudence, and another treats of a
very curious question in physiology.
We should hot have compla ined, had
a few of Dr. W.'s biographical sketches
and memoirs of his friends been sub-
stitu ted for €S the Lett er to Lord Ken-
yon -." these are disperse d throug h
differen t volumes of the Gentleman 's
Magazin e, and deserve, we think, to
be laid before* the wor ld in a form more
convenient and accessible. '

Common 'reaj iSrs ^will soort tRro*v
aside the Essay Qn Single F imn/ n tid
the Experiment * f otoff ^&bservaf ions on
Several Subjects W Opt ics, which are
of the nat ure of ah App endix to it : the
pro blem is of- very difficult soltition ;

nor can Dr. tvYsShetirfm und&istd8d
without a repeated a&tf labbri dfte pfc-
rusal of this Essay, assisted try a iiidw*
ledge of the reaso nings of file fefcst
auth ors in this departmen t of Natural
Philoso phy. Concerning ** an object
at the concours e of the optic axes," he
says, 45, 46,

m 
<c —- It is seen single, becaus e its two

similar appeara rice  ̂ in regard to ' size,
shape and colour,' are seen by botn eyes
in one and the same direction , or, if yoii
will, in two directions , Which coincide
with each other throu gh the whole of
their extent. It therefor e matters not
whether the distance be tr uly or falsely
estimated ; whether the object be though t
to touch our eyes, or to be infinitel y
remote. And hence we have a reas on,
which no other theor y of visible direction
affor ds , why objects appeared single to
the young gentleman mentioned by Mr.
Cheselden , immediatel y after his being
couched , and before he could have learn ed
to jud ge of distan ce by sight."

Dr. Hartle y examine s €C the circum -
stan ces of single and doubl e vision"
with reference to tlie doctrine of asso-
ciation : * by Dr. Reid the propert y is
considered as original -,f while Dr.
Smith derives it altogether from cus-
tom, and Bishop Berkeley maint ains a
prof ound silence respecting the diffi-
culty. The stud ent will find his ad-
vanta ge in consultin g these writers on
the phoenom ena of vision, together
with some other authorities cited by
Dr. Wells.t

His f€ Essay on Dew and several
Appearances connected with it," is
far morfe popular : this has been very
favourabl y received by our author 's
learned contem porar ies ; § and poste-
rity will ratif y their appro bation . A
fair er example Of the Inductive Method
of Philosophy has seldom, if ever, been
presented to the world . The impor -
tan t results of a series of nice and most
laborious experim ents , are here stated

* Obse^v. pn Man , P. i. Pr. §&,'
>; rn4uiry , &c. p. 285, (e'd. 18T7).

; t p.-2. ¦ 
' ' ¦*

;
¦¦ ¦ "¦ ¦

§ A  second edition was published in
1815. f

r ; . .. . / "ItEVIEW ;!. ' " ;: ; ^- '. - -U : ^ : ' ¦ ¦ : :
" Still pteased to praiae, yet not afr aid to blame."~P|»piŝ  . . , . , . ' " '
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with admirab le distinct ness and preci -
sion : and the inqu iry was proae #i*tie4
under circumstances which subjjeetefl
# p ^̂ ^ M Â ŝM^severest test. We have j iot space for
an o x0^^^

J E ^ 0f ^  
3*M4?

•SpES?*̂ f̂ iT^^Ĥ r* J|li*i?'>̂ *̂ ' ',(̂ pp»* -̂. 
^ahiuiar to^isaML iUL lo^cHMiliraiiG ^imltt iin

^^^
"Jo " 

^3«î  
¦£•*v*gj*'^  ̂̂

:
: ^Mp ĉt#^tj»t ^4^r4i *^^i»  ̂• P>
ia Mgxf e m ̂ajpp^l rfc> < the/ ijmhlic &a
figme watte f^ >i  ̂̂ piate rbetM ^em the
College of Phys icians in Lcatcten aud ;a
certa in descrip ^op 

of 
j applicants to,l>e

admitte d l?$ %pfy $ qf UtqX J *udy: ,4&r
obylous jeasojos we shall w>t eaite r in^
the ^uq^iow» though we f

may toe 
;peav

H^itted to la^n out that ^the ^claims of
eeveual iaeorpoc ^ed societies seem
ttnfrkmdiy tto cttoe -general fet^restfs ^f
science, J and repugnant to the spirit <6F
the ^e. ^Ilfis letter ?s writt en with
considerable ĵgour tuft fl T^1"8!*0^^:
in $*€ ieour^e offt , 15r. Wl take s occa-
sion tt> relate a Few passages of hb
persoual tflstary  ̂for the ^ake x>f 3llu*~
Jt rat mgins poUtical ohaEac?ter A»d >ap«-
j uoiis- T^l  ̂h^^pri m^a% 5ntew«*ed
us, however , is ia ek^minĝ iijl̂ igy* an
a late illustr ious Physician, J> r. Me-
perden —on a-subject concerni ng which
a jgre ftt deal li^s ^been lately said—
vxmhg by WHpt—we /agree wth oht
n-qihor, i^feo .db^ervmu (SSIOjr JMoteO

" ^-^.̂ aJl ote Are so kitt le ada pted ^o
the ireed pm of EiigUsiiinej ^ that *bey a^t
seldom f a  Hub gaunt ry attended with ih€
concealnvent wMch is jjrpb^ty der ivjed
tram t^em amoxig the tcrafty aw 4issem-
fjHpgH^Kans.sw

*' Ilj ke Account of a Fenokale of the
White Race of Mankind , pspt ^f xrhe ee
Sliin xestqmbles that of a Wegro,  ̂ 4p c,
is not a Tittle wlua ble in itself, nnd for
the ^pMcJusiQns ^o whioh It iea*3.
Hannah ty;e^t, ̂  n^t^e .of 

Smp^e  ̂
>0»

wtuch ownty hex |>^  ̂jyy kewifiêveFc
born,) ^4  ̂jpat  ̂1i >S(  ̂Thoma$%
Ppp^U J ^^^^ff  ̂ ««*p?a«w^
^P^;ft 

p^ile  ̂
Xe^J ^

paitml blackness was j ^i?m

îrcu^pp^Mitete^i >m ̂ î ' ̂ ^tHi l̂WlWbesides wi%> Mimlbil %i:¦̂ ¥^#^̂ #̂%gf^^;t H"- y - ^ ' » i , ^ u .nnH ,vi;V ¦¦¦^f i . .1? »itt :. 'fr . ¦tf.ffMB ^Vieil •¦̂  . * . v. . -? Pp. 374 *̂37?  ̂ . « - .. '¦• : ' -

infers from it that the blackness of the
^p^ifcll̂ ^es ,'i» -̂g f̂ e^ thp«f
lofM|̂ ^SB|B^^* sp^pef,̂ v: |̂ î a ̂ oni
*fĉ  f^!#|Sil^W^i^# ;̂

i  ̂i»
not mdi^pejisaoly necess|ay to render
tte -bit ii^V^̂  ̂ yj^ne' ex-

^̂ -'- :,-' ia -̂-^K^̂ l̂ M  ̂.fe^- ^L^Ai-^ls. .i^^.̂  .̂ ^L> ^»» -t, •¦BaMlfltu —i fflHfflHR 4DDEBn90HE0 ^BK*v&nis

1^9Q^oft f%î siiutti ^
"Mift^-  ̂

^rittteii ~ ¦ by
khMtth .^- -^- *>  ̂

v , t , \  ;v.m% ,^-. --
Wnt ^LtAM V««>rfiid stm>©f Itofrfert mad

Afmrr W«41r, JxAh native  ̂Swrilwid,
•rae \>ora mt GlKwJesttfwn, &cm& <3aro -
feta, \i» May 1̂ 5?. His \fia^ier, who
sivssj a ciian 4A obseiratkm «iid » seh&far,
fliougt atra&Mnai s had caorriod tkMie r
Aese «pM»an« ire»pe©d«r *be kWlv
teaaoeb w the British conftJtititti ^n i#lch
used toSte deootnoiatedTaryi^Q. Tbese
cyfatops lie aariy ^udjearowed to ra-
pres  ̂

on his favourite ^hfld WHfia m.
Feajiag that the boy should £>eco»e
taiatea wiiJi fMancipJes of an mposiie
stam p, whidi fcegajb immediate ly after
the peace of 17$3,4o ̂ rev^aii through -
out Ai»eiiica,he ^oJWliged htm to ivear
a taj ?tajj coat arwlaWiiê atch bonoet.
hoping by j the&e xaeap»s to xaake Um
coxusiaer huwedtf a Scotchi»a*u Tbe
expprkae at wasfco^pletely *»ccesflfti

Before be was eley^ja year s old,
WiUiam Well ŝ  tageiUer with his ̂ elder
brother, crossad tjfee Axlz&tic,, and boA
were j>laoed at a cousfcteraftle grammar -
sjchool at Dumfries, 4J»ea bept i>y Mr .
fieoi^e Ghapn^au, F,rom ucbs sew-
nar y be was re«w>v^d, in the autmwi i
of 1770, to Edinlm^glj, where J ie at-
tended »ey^caj iof the tewtx classes of
the Uiwejr»it y, ond w^nt ako to the
fcchotfl <rf a dc*̂ ^^»a*t^q, in w^ich
he icsmiisd ^u *cquisanjtai ice wth tm
highly ^pe#a)4e inidividwals, ' who
ajfterwaxdj ,r*v êd -mnong ? his mart
"uatioaa ^ feie»d)B- To <3aralm a h  ̂^turned iw ' i^rfO# ̂  

#Qt<# J>!̂
as an ^pii t̂U

 ̂ ,vw^^
^î l̂f^

g^3fc^^^'' iiinvatie ¦"^¦BtiiwX^w^^»l)ftiif'0^w?*' ,- :oMi!jPPflr . rW*
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^^^̂ ^̂ ffl ^̂ s
^̂ t^S^o; Wtheseswft

wSejî ^ ^W^*1̂ 6̂*1*1*11
of, ias i^ v̂ ^i^lm0^mineyme^mi.

Ulr ^^;#^WH^̂ P  ̂Wss wkoft rteA
rted^

&qi»t har ; aaA i« t^fe cawjaterp

At ^e, QQj^iwiiGs^ieiwk of tfae. fot

medi<pal odwatkwi at fiffafaniyi  ̂wteie
he *tudjfe4 tlwe ŝeft^p^ft. Ife pasaedk
hk ju :,e^amttt ryrtri ^te 

for the 
cfegre& ofi

dojctpar w roedieiB  ̂i  ̂- WZ8k bufe 4Wl
nat at. that t£nu* ̂ aajptete  ̂gmd«Hl»v,
Ta q l̂%, bJURM^lS stfil befctw for tfte
exercise; o£ hia umfee^io^v* h% saom
afteiwa  ̂m^omA ̂  ccni^eft of ilo:
Wilfe  ̂HbM^^ŝ lectures i» laaio n̂
tojok wsteuctioos m ig£#tig*l ^n»1ioi»g^
aud £  ̂ throe mmttbe Uocao^ a auf-
Son's pupil at St., Bart feoloBfteW^

It wa^a  ̂
Me. W/a foKtunes 

inj 
tim

oadiei; sfc|gp&,  ̂
hfe Ufe t% watwaw

tong ugoja, o  ̂̂ j^Qt. A, s^e®m$vx, m
Scokk mgitwen ^ U» the: s^cviee o£
HoJtbo4>; b4in£ Qtfer eit t© him, he w^cepled tW a^pw*tm«»  ̂ Oa thfc «dh
renting h& e^nfewk^dt 

i»T 
1779  ̂mwt for

sKrae tu^^w^Srgî ^̂ wilitet ĉjtiftxffle

ij ^g cj ut , be«tW4^» bm  ̂«i4; fe QWb
rauuwlwg o#ce  ̂l^

wh^m 
be ĵ)p»o«»

t^J ^w l^eft wpejt.l^i^HJ ŷ ^ t̂e1
resigned his commission. Iww«wdM*A«Jy >
3flwrw«*i& h#, we^t, t^ J ^dŵ and
theftc  ̂ to, J ^i^Jw ^,; ^ijq,. m tte
Wtau Wrro(-|78C^ h^i^^f^* tli^Jte^
"www? of b^^.i^le E^t^^mMe^

Swiim .IwiNft^MMh * IWaJ jr «qu»»

agmt fep sowe.«r |Hfetfi^S' lHMp

geBeratcott ^mM^afiSS^Iffi ^aaJad ga^*** .̂- fi^i^SS&P^is«iftf^ att *«i*«U%% ^P^
tHercoiau ^iftw-rtiie) jw â^I^^

lf^aatura l lfimflb»ti w^^  ̂MPlHsentence given by the Court' wh^V^mthsxiwt»ti£bimiwii!& W&%£v3MF ¦
< . €>mtereL v beiagv ieeefi ,̂ Y'^k^-' rtKM
eillBiindiiiestilkdUief yt NeW*Y#£, "#
eis«BUite4**g«wr fe^^^^^fe^#H^
Dr. Wefia emfaaAe *, S» -S>^.v#32-,
for : Sb. iuigrotiJte, i«i®tei1Bim|£
a, prih  ̂pi«^/ 

and 
 ̂ec^

qixaotit ^o^ii^̂
o£ c^u^w^̂ i  ̂w] j m m&
wd n i hmC9ams Ĝvl pw ^om ĉ^W
berfoimd \vboJ^de» sibl^t^ 

psa* 
ft* toge^

tber again. In this dilemma th ^|«-
ffi»iroe»i and. die storeB^h ofY TH* W_*s
omdi(fidJHBt)LFail> hlm> B^ttie as<m*tr
aooKie oft ̂  tto KUti ^i  ̂tefflm ar11 a^d
ite( " rude *. «ut ^,̂  and * wifcfr a efjmmoir
NtGgroi cavpeittqr t  ̂a wo^maii; he
cpmptotg  ̂flH*cweded ih^ replttcihg  ̂tKe
d^feraal parte nf'*fis» pr ^i afedJ fegatx
teas BubfiBlk » wefeklv> new^wap^r ^ih Bfe
hHoAei^a nam  ̂ <*Le«ffire«* WMjtW the
kind ev«o alfteam«e# fe tfet ^ emintiy.
Butt haran ff sti*l wtt ^h lfeisHre, lie Ite-
came a captai n of vollmteegc3i ^nd
accede* the * Mcrana ^eHi^tnt? ^ a eolB-
p»y of youiw offiqws-; wK^ bad agree d
t^perf«m ^OT^'f  ̂

ttfe 
a%a^age (#

tdte pow»t? .«l rofU^fcs «i^fcfr
UhaaruLC«n ^a. Me^wa» lilfflseff ohc
ofi thej ama&Kf 9*mj&i sM «»«? Bfe1
axipeHi!me& w^kt sttec  ̂V«#^ «ri»!g&'

Wihqn th«> p*«liinSiwrie ir*Gfej«feafe<'
w«mi sigiie4J ;Mte iw«««j ' a# 4is feife^i
w<me«li ̂to t^a^estowa,^* Seljfe* • ¦#»*<.
•w^lAtitt -a^fl^ ortra ^ftbm̂ GwM^

U^ui^wi, #oi»#p^^4M

^^KŜ ^ S^̂ K^^g^^^^g
S^k^i^aSS^iUiii^"fflllliBPSBiWS^HMM HBiHBB^
imM^ 'fSSm! ̂^M^mm K̂^m '̂uMm m̂m

j^^pr a  ̂j p e t m t i rqf &r. #*&&} 
^



confinement . But in one respect it
wcw a most happy circumstance far
hj m to gig in, safe custody. The night
al|er jb  ̂f io&^ittal, a numerous mob
assembled before |he private Jbouse
vf lt jefigti W&yi i *VpPQ&&} 3&at hfen was
a firuest. and thev demanded that he
should be surrendered to : them ; an
event which, had it taken place, would
1>roba t>ly have been followed l>y his
oss of life. • . ../ ¦, - - ' . < •' - •

After some f delay, a Commissioner
was sent by General Tonyri to demand
me release of jDr. Welis, who still
could not regaip his freed om without
the payment of what he considered as
aii unjust claim. On the termination
of this affair , he embarked with the
Commissioner in the vessel which had
brought him to Charlestow n, and pro-
ceeded towards St. Augustine , which
he reached with,the greatest difficulty,
after being shipwrecked on the pas-
sage*

In May 1784, he finall y left the
American contin ent for Great Britain.
Th$ next sprin g he spent three months
in Paris, and, returning to London ,
entered on medical practice in the
autumn of 1785. Nor was he able to
commence this career without borrow -
ing £130 from one of his friends , as
the circumstances of his father were
now: much embarrassed , and no pecu-
niary assistance could be afforded him
from that quarter.

Dr. Weils passed several years al-
most without takin g a single fee. He
ttien was appointec T one of the physi-
cians of the Finsbury Dispensary. In
tliis situation . he was. furnished with
the means of studying medicine pra cti-
cally: from the Instituti on he received
a gra tui ty of £50 annuall y; and hence
he, ; \#as introduced to some private
prac tice. .y§t he had .resided in Lon-
don fo%: ten years before his income
from; ey#iy« *&&$& amounted to £2bO
per annum. Tp supply tihe deficiency,
he  ̂made further lo£ns,; all which he
afJtarrorAiralft rli«r »hfkrnrArl '"  ̂ It. who nr\ + -tlU-
a f̂M^:W 7 m ̂ tffreseionat re-QWPf ¦ •*mf i *tito W& Wtw Srugal ex-

?mM^wrm * jswlteiflyMpm& with
a 8%M fif of apoplexy. t Wia * .ff a
tWemi .0P °$to*>S^WBWJ ;4%5 rexCT-,
m^ Ŵ̂  ̂ ;^ ^^J^i^fefevBri
frai?^ m mmwte*mzw**i
^m Ĵm^momA 9m n^mmMti\
v^*i ôfll#t. he ejffectujftUy (guarded

himself from any further atftaclc of tne
same complaint : but his g^peral health
became precar ious hn&tiOiM&^ j

Iteiiig ^tiie atittoi y W M&9 Dr.
Wells undert ook his M<|p^%|a -tfe
nature of D^v; and stead ily piirsued
his experim ents, notwithstanding the
labour which they required; and the
fatigue which they occasioned. His
Essay on this subject was pub lished in
August ISU z he c^mpo  ̂it ^ith the
greatest eagerness and assidu itjr , in
consequencci of some alarmin g $vmp-
tons of disease which now manifest ed
themselves , and of its being deemed
improbable tha t he would survive more
than a few months . Contra ry to the
apprehension <>f one of the most inti-
mate of his persona l and medical
friend s, his illness was not immediatel y
fatal : he even appears to have resume d
with some activit y his favourite stuctfes
and the duties or his profession . His
constitution , however, was undermined :
a complication of ailments ensued ;
they seem to have terminated in hy-
drothorax —and he died in the evening
of Sept. 18, 1817.

We canno t^ form an impartial esti-
mate of the intellectual , literary and
moral character of Dr. Wells, unless
we advert to the diversified scenes and
the eventful nature of far the larger
portion of his life* The native firm-
ness and vigour of his mind, appear to
have been considerabl y increased by
the difficulties with which he was called
to stru ggle: and it will be scarce ly
paradoxic al to affirm that his peculiar
excellencies, as well as his defects,
arose out of the singularity of his cir-
cumstances.

His education (we now employ J ;he
word in its more restr icted sense) was
greatl y > interru pted : yet * his industry
and perseverance surm ounted every
obstacle of this kind ; $nd in the learn-
ing of his profession , and in tha t which
is collateral to ity he rose to distinc tion ,
thou gh ncit ko Wfialt J Ii. H^ #to saga-
cious, acute and patient in hi§ inquiries :
the talentsj tod, which he «^̂ froiaj
natu re  ̂ana wtwcn ttiê di^cTOlme or nis
life immovef r^mW mhWf iM^eif i to-
tiber cidtivtftfe *^mtf $^ n {

The list  ̂ht |̂ ##tfflg» ^tlii  ̂ is su^
jokted to^ t^im^mM^^ 'W^gfefttee : the ̂  Metnt )ir̂ mmM ^ *ofWW
t»ii friend - *p ^m^m^m0^m'%i
recoveiy, and while n*##'mmf im f

3$& Essays and Memoir *?Hr. WelU.



whetherlie shouldAlive to finish it, and
when lie^̂ ^o'TOeble to speak long,
or M l̂ ^î î   ̂'

M; mmedmg
stage pi 3^^p|-t^p?|5e M4 foirnieifl vanous
literary p i b $ $0$  ^otie w&s tb shew that
there is ^  ̂material difference in the
manner in wluch we%cqture our ideas
of the pfi&ator y kotd ^

cd^  ̂qualit ies
of matler i j f iWr ^

^prepared, in hia bwii han d-writin g, a
short &a îhe$f ^rm^inibn ^bn
this subject : aiia W& &re informed tha t
the paper * has beeftf Submitted t6 a phi-
losopher eminently capable of appre -
ciating its inerits .

In thik IWemoir, Dr. Wells unbo-
soms himself to his readers with the
frankness which he seems to have been
in the habit of cherishing ;

¦' omnis
pateat veluti descnpta tabelld.

vita—.
He was distin guished by a love of

truth and a strict adherence to it, by
fortit ude, ingenuousnes s and honest y.
To his relations he exercised great
tenderness and affection. Nor did he
{ail of conciliatin g the regard of indivi-
duals who are themselves both estima-
ble and amiable. To numb er among
his intimat e friends such men as Dr.
Baillie and Dr. Lister was an honour
which he might well be desir ous of
recordi ng, and which proves that no
contras t in manners ana in fortune , no
vari eties in temper and opinion, can
subdue the mutual attachment of per -
sons of eminent and solid merit.

The obligations of Dr. Wells to his
Mends are gratefull y acknowledged by
him : the following testim ony to the
kindness of one among , them we have
read with partic ular interest, aAd we
are persu aded ojf its being strictly ju st :

"M y obligatio ns to Di;; Lister are
extreme. Durin g; the whole .of my dis-^
ease he 

 ̂
vi

sited, ine <?Qn£tf*ntly twice;
and sometimes thrice ar day ; and during
each of tji^se vjs*t$ fte jra s con4uct#4
himself towards nie;wfW;raiy 'iff much
Wndness &W mS  ̂

1
An t€ ontnnal hardness qt chtfrne- '^bteWpwp 

•;lffl>hxs ov^̂ pilil\^ .Î Mj 1̂̂  ̂̂hnVKA«« kiS* $W^\Mtr J5B|f$? ĤnT -l flfiuaroour oifa larficfe aea ^nort in Amer ica*art A'-' HL * '• } '¦ Oî ri w *Xj$ ÎWWSXî r*̂ . T\W7r te"wr2^^i RLwiipMwith sailor boys, he contracted a pi$Cr
w^p Pfr swearin g,! of VeW^
i m̂twtts^^

He was natu ra lly imtable ^an^^̂
youth passionat e and violent. Yet h^eajpE«a  ̂t* ft  ̂eh^î l!|p^^lie
pains in correcting the faults of his
temp er! With no one 6f his five most
intimat e friends had he ever the srnall -
est difference : and he declar es thett he
has borne the grossest Ms«H ^̂ h!§i k
was unmanly to take immediate notice
of it^

: ' ¦ ¦ • ¦¦ • !; - 1 .' 
¦ ¦¦'¦h- ^ U ' . r b  . t - ; - -. - .

In his earlie st childhoo d he began to
shew aa invincible firmn ess of mind,
which, we suspect, often degenera ted
into obstina cy. While he was * gene^
rally inflexible in will and purp ose, he
gave proof of being not a litt le tena -
cious of his opinions. " By pife eiple/*
says he, €€S 1 atm a constitutional Toty •
but my manners , I should think , would
lead most pers ons to regard me a Re-
publican." On the accurajcy of the
language , a constitutional Tory, we
shall oner no remark : hi looking back ,
however, on Dr. Wells' early histor y,
we see room to doubt whethe r his
Toryism was enti rely the offsprin g of
his reason ; we have not forgotten
" the tar tan coat and blue Scotch
bonnet " !

From this Memoir of his life the
philosophical inquirer into human na-
ture will deduce several conclusions
illustr ative of the laws of the intellec-
tual and moral habits. The diligence,
the integrity, the self-denial of Dr.
Wells> all—and most of all they whose
circumst ances are similar tp his—will
find their advantage in imitatin g: while
the comparativel y trifl ing professional
success of this very able pfersoiv may
teach eveiry man who would be the
archit ect of his own fortun e, that
" hardness ot Chara cter" will grfea tly
impede his progre ss, even if it So not
totall y defeat his hopes .

Art. Ih -^Mem^irs a/ * the ' I sife and
Writing of the f &ie v.  Willtom
Richar ds, LLJD. ivkodied at Lunn,
Sept0^i \̂% 1819,' (l&18i>; itiik<>
sixty-ninth year of his L^fc. With
some Jiccotint of the Rev. RogermuimwMmf o
BhoaeMand^as mmŝF mmA

/m th^tmm «n^|w

jjma j >-i- w /-.. ?^^syB̂ ^^
^r bom 1749, in tW >pa  ̂#

Review.^-Evan&s Memoirs of Richards * , 301



^4^a#* i* :̂ i«fWittwlMmmmk
Sjpgpft . ^CKhl3(i .̂ SIIQW!teH  ̂ .W#̂ !fe^P̂ IBrt
the ^Q^̂ jpip^tefd, $£nftk Bgfrf&Mi*.
jmwfcmft. i 1#S& Win JSWtie  ̂*dm* 9jn^i^ect^a -ftr^inb,; ;:,#£ tfc<& Fiotitfutef
qjr {̂ vfi$i$p$ Baj^fet poiifip9^i w^te
oi^a ̂ um% j»b5 mm y $m> mm, w^m
f̂ ^raK0mm ' t* J *te c^̂ ^ twe^

Mr. Richards 's education was very Uffe>
perfect | tmt W^ a^ongp ĵw^J s^ose,
90$ M| , a^dwtj f i% p»KI?& oC,k«^Ww
ledg€* m. *om  ̂me«^ur  ̂supplied tfcia
disfect. Un possessed fj&gfc tfae , itafc *i
rartora skhnsq of reikaou, a*wl. entered
ia e*rlj life tbrjwgk tbe rite eC yotai**
tar y bî isw into t&e €b«w<^U nich
wh^Jr Wa fwwlv had Wtnn oeunec^«A
HU piety aad i t^fo^a prese ^  ̂pcrintod
him odA » a, ca«^id»te fof tjto Cteifi-
tum ivunfeUy, mA by the recOT wai^»a^
tion of his raUgiatts friends, h  ̂ wqa
admitted ia i f f S t *  w&* th* Baptj^l
Acadea iy, ^t Sristei, t!ie* u^dep the
guperiat €«4^n^. of ^be> IW. Hii ĥ
Ev^ft* a»4 hjg S4W $>r« C^el* Ek^bsu
wh^F^> ba c^#Q««4 tw  ̂y^Mfft . From
th& Ac^dewy, Hft yewME^eOi ta P^rsbwe,
in Worcestershire , as assistant tor Cte,
Joha Asl  ̂ t^MBi Aatftw of tr be Engtsh
Gi-aowww ami IMctiw ^iy  ̂

aad 
 ̂ n

work oo. Kdiiq^icwa, 9mk >int E&tem
v^ith ^r. Caleb Eva  ̂

<rf tfe^ 
Hy«w

Bqok^ k3Ltitl€5<t, Tb  ̂Bristol CeBtectwfc;
tbe best of ^U toe pQetietd WHjpila-
tioaa q£ ^eî t  ̂ ©ft G^infetic pri»r
ci$Oe&. Tfeo^igk ^̂ font^bk i» ^Ma
^i ĵt

ioi  ̂
W w^a w<

faft»d 
 ̂

tW ftdtk tt
of bk £pi^f tMo^si t  ̂ mmm *> m
X%26, tM ]%4wi^ i^No^fo*fev t  ̂t2&<Hta
^b^rg  ̂ ofi % sm^a ^Ji^o*  ̂swtf a ty ,
thw se^tUpft into « Steptfei; Ctewck
Hcir^ bq c^ntMw»e4 

ti& 
w y^r 17^

wb^i  ̂
the ftut  ̂ of 

bift 
b^ll*( 1&& Wb»

to resign the £*wftH$biB. Tb» HlMNN
mentar y benevokxii^aC an aged female
&iKHii W j urwp*  ̂WOdejSEii if a
lndoiiriirirnli o£ hist Gom&ef &tif tDL He
b$A fir«<iW»tJ jk s ^Wl Mb ««tive
^Wfery  ̂

W# nQW repeat*** Wft ¥^its,
¦WnHr^n^'o ••'' "WRwl* ^»» t** vPrTTRIpyW .̂ MwWIW^^PWiWw'^>
Mad «npto«iiMP hkHsd yr » Watafe in
Jfll^'^t^niipWwri flpvJq  ̂ ^w»^O~*""

nimiiHi ^̂ iMiii iiiiiitfT • -, Otk ^^ iiB o£ these^̂ n^ffjCT ui7^iwo(^k *̂ %wr̂ ^W W!w^PW»y jj ™ ^^^ t ^ TyWTWW ^ ystri ^p'wr ¦ m.p^.. ^n^Mr̂ *̂ 1̂

^m^̂ ^ m ^̂ tt ^£ ^̂ ^ tttf ^̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^̂ Bk ^H^l ^̂ ^ tf^̂ ^̂ k ^fl̂ k ^̂ ^ ¦̂ Aff^k f̂l^̂ lt ^tf^k _^l t̂f^̂  ^Hip^l ^̂ V4v ^rf̂ ^k^^lk A ^I^Kh ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^f̂ k Î_^̂ V^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S ^y  ̂ ^^^^ k^M

fiMxî f \ipw  ̂ y$$£&

tyuoA «fe ctyauaai lulMr to< ibeytfra yMi^the
was, buri ed in the General J tttt ist
Swaal MwmmA ^ ate ; WMuGta ^bi rwAfeM'
m tmm îw

?(&or$S' ) *m  w^?tfe &<Sb be losfaaiKi**

Tl* telo  ̂aff?rt iflmm anil etedtem

TOki ii  ̂r^utaeA tor bo* th&fct^f^
"Ffyt Ito ^>^e% l̂ jp ^«t  ̂

4i4
tew

: 
" ¦  
\ \  

' ." >
¦ ¦• her mo  ̂ . . , , . '

N«xev w^ s^^ur ^Qft cr beisavett iem
mom . .

Hnfeign edly and soxete \)ewa&$&»or the loa* of .an ^mi^J>T» w]fe more
d^dsntv

ami deserved  ̂Isaiuented '
by a set^awingrhi^an r̂

Yet A^ sorrotved net as Moee wf te havt no

for he befieved tiaafe ah&TCas abi^ai Chri s-
tian.

Ste dfed Jao rv 3^ 1305^
la tke 294ih.s«aii o£ bejj *ge-.

Stras ^ger 00 fiiends l} hasn tfcou * par tner
dear ?*

Get* pne*i hear etaaeir to tiiiae aehin ^
heai ^L

With $U&iA mg the mo^iei  ̂bagfcen*
n<&x>

The satemn momeiut w&en. ye. too miisi?
part r—P. 337.

^rer rf*er, Mr. Riefcar * Tf rr®$ tile
Kfe of a kennit. Atr tfee^ re^mrmen -
dfttam o^a frteHd , says- hia- biograph er,
ta me&fat eel anetfce s manri ^ge* con-
hcxJou a^ «be* e^plratfefi of fif  ̂yearr
from the <tea4)b of life wH^ v, but t^ekidy wiife whon» fee was  ̂ to Stare be^u,
finite  ̂ wto alfee snatehe *! ityvv^ %deatl ^ : ^fcfe s^eoB* disappointn jent
cwttple^eiy w«aq«^Mm fi^nr nrewarnf .
Mte ^wa^vawed ^ei^b̂ ^ltect initer
caor ^e^ wftfe fttead», l^aRnattfed1 cor*.
xeapondaace  ̂ancbb^oocaoiMMl literary
anacdjfion*. Ms dSgd S^stembef t*e
littifc, l^J8j &*tfee 69(J  ̂year of Ms me,.
m& y r e»  MiSed ' int tfte1 same graye wJtil
*&• wife. Hft ^ecutor* #e ti$Cp
pnate ciplfapii :
- .. ' . • »  'ii> ' j% <? '.'*M : i  s - * jj "f - ..V'-'O'M i *'

" a^red .,toj Ae/f & f y f r r̂&f i^WLiW

Q^^S^S^^SS^Sî

908 , fi«w,r&vai''* Afc'«w ̂ i^aWr.



SfltMtt iSS
CC l3io*>«]i«I*r drMBklsvinCMT «k* o*» AvI-AM ^ina m««_

he departea this life the thirte enth »©€
Sflpft ft^^lft * **̂ <&m&*r ̂ ius

Mr. Richards hfed iceceired* in 1793*tbe *fegr©e of M* A. from the Baptist
OUege Xnow know* fey zb» mam <©tf
Brown Uifrr ^ity) ift Itfeode feteftd.
In rH: ura toro ^ably for this c<MftpB-
ment , ne ^$igTuiie*i to tiro "goyietiitxrs or
it a Kttte before his death, his inten-
tion of 'betraeathin e to tliat iastitiition
his T^ooTcSy jtf w^hiets and inanuscripts3
coasist ii^j xaf thirteen hundred volumes
of dioolQgy, histor y aad biogr aphy
To skew their sense of his good-will,
tie <*ffitwc8 »rf tfe CoHege conferred
a|»n iiidi) in Sep*e*dber, 1818, the
honorary decree of Doctor of Lirvs.
Bwt the diploma <fid not anive till lie
m& m tbe^gtnye. - ' It - fa;- tbear efDrê  we
knnbly concecre, *witti very question -
able propr iety that this RSode Island
acadeiacd cal title Ss now attach j ^d to hifif
name.

^ Mr. Richard s (for so wb gputt , oon«
tiwie to 4eaomiii»te him) was poe*
stfided of 9triM B  ̂setee and warm feeA-
mg&. He was oota schoi«r,• •nor ^ was
Us iofomratioa *wy extensive. He
was a plain and energetic, but some-
what coarse, wjri*ei> , He had great
excellencies of chara cter , . mH [ teas
highly w& jfeser^dp  ̂ jesteemed ̂y lua
more intimate fr^en4s. Hg^ berea ve-
inents an  ̂hi? solija^y n>ode <£ Bfe
will js^^̂ ^y.î ^l̂  ̂occasional
char acter of censor which lie ADDeaiM
at times/to have assumed.

He was a firealom i^wwter, wtd we beliete we may add,
V1̂  ̂ Bap ^t; Wri wish he had
»te^i ««»! g^A^r tttt w*ment (# tUft

¦ J" '*
¦ ¦  ¦« '''  **. y

'
*. - i  ,;i 

¦ ¦ ¦ 
, ¦ . '

^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ y^̂ ^̂ S

^WP̂ f^,-ipfc% awS^W^J^-' * P'̂ ll^Ps^̂ ^ VJ^W
*¥>&&• ; ^f penod .  ̂%^g||«faposta cy jb not yet temunatm. Al}
belong to it in some xoeasuj ^ X!mti^rians not ^xcepted ,'* His tiographer
s«T /̂P* 1̂ ) 

*e 
was t>f late years a

strenuo us advocate for umvers al re-
deaaption, , the immatenalily of the
soul, and the freedom of luinaan ac-
fioos^

la poUtlcal measures lie took a very
lirely interest  ̂ add always avowed him-
self a determined Whig or rather Re-
fornrrtsiv

His publications were,
1. History of Lynn, in 2 volumes,

8vo, 18 IS. £From this work large
and interestin g; extracts were taken,
Mon. Repos. VIII. 5, 91 and 232, and
X. £65 . sad 601.]

2. Renew of the Memoirs of the
Protectoiial House of Cromwe lL, by
the Rev. Mark Noble, F. A. S.

3. Reflections on French Atheism
and English Christianity.

4. Food for a Fast-Day.
5« A Serious and Plain Discourse

concerning Baptism. (Welsh and JEn -
giisV)^™. • „./ ¦ .¦

€. Review of Mr. Carter  ̂Striolures
on Infa nt Baptism.

7. Observations on Inikn t Sprink -
Hncr .

8. The Ifist ory of i^itfcjhris  ̂ or
Free Tlioiights on the Oowuj^on^Gf
Christianit y.

$. A Word In Season, or fc Plea for
the Baptists. 1804.

' SO. Address 1 on the Duration ot
Perpe tu ity ̂f Christ iaa Baptism, with
some Introduc tory HiiH» m>pnr the
Subjects «Hd Mode of that Ordina nce,
1806. • •

¦ ' > l n - ^-¦" :.- ' ¦ ¦ •^ • ?
Besides a numb er of mie<«llaiieous

pettje^ŝ inderfced in tlrfs and ^ othfer
Perto^i  ̂Wor te, ^

:m^t̂ ^0^̂
^ t̂^^ ̂̂ ^ ^^̂ ^^̂ ^^^i ' î̂ ^^^*̂ w>^(^ b̂^^^ ^ p̂ ^^^^̂ i^ * ^ f̂ ^^^ Y^ lf^ ^^^^L t̂^̂  ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^^ ' • ^^ *i î  ^ '\ &j ¦* j ^^d ij ii*i m^m1 . jr ^hi ĵ iy

j i^ij 
i3^^^ ' *«j *

I*h80& v. • . ¦: ¦ . . ¦ •: - ; iR&ftt ; l,. ¦• . . , ; • -..j :

^WW.v. 
gtw^V Jfe«w4 ^ gf^wrAwvj*. 303



Such a life as Mr. Richards 's affords
few materia ls for bidgraj^y. l>r.
Ev&ibs fe|s ^refbre beeii db%ed to
introd uce much dieisiHtdr y4 matter to
fill up his volume. It cannot be denied,
how&f ep l that he has produced.a work
to Whiffi; ^w y ^ ^ ^m e s  can ob-
ject, wJfchi mSMijf pissages'ttf which all
pers ons of & feathdlic spirit will be
gratified , ^fiff from wliicU yburtg per-
sons or jtersdns of small opportuni ties
of gaining knowledge may derite much
useful instruction.

Mr. Richard * had meditated a life
of Roger Williams, the Founder of the
State of Rhode Island, and hadJ cbl-
lected , with this view, some inform al
tion from Amer ica, which Dr. Evans
has inserted in an Appen dix, Roger
Williams was a trul y eminent man .
He appears to have been the first in
America who legislated upon the prin -
ciple of universal liberty of conscience .
He published , in 1644, a small quarto
of 250 pages, entitled , " The Bloody
Tenet of Persecution , for the sake of
Conscience , discussed in a Conferen ce
between TTruth and Peace , who in all
tender Affection present to the High
Court of Parliament , (as the Result of
their Discourse ,) these, amongst other
passages of highest consideratio n :

€€ 1. That the blood of so many hun-
dred thousand souls of Protestants and
Papists , spilled in the wars of present
and former , ages, for t̂jieir respec tive con-
sciences, is not required nor accepted by
Jesus Christ , the Prince of Peace .

" 2. Pregnant Scriptures and argu-
ments are throughout the work, proposed
against the doctrine of persecu tion for the
sake of conscience.

" 3. Satisfactory answers are given to
Scriptures and objections produced by
Mr. Calvin , Beza, Mr. Cotton , and the
ministers of the New Englan d Churche s
and others , forme r and later , tending to
prove the doctrine of persecutio n for
cause of conscience.

" 4. ThG/ doctr ine of persecution for
cause of conscience , is proved guilty of
all the blood of the souls, crying for ven-
geance under the altar. . ,

. f f -lt i p a a t Mj 9 M  officers
of ju stice, in th£jr respciptAv ĉpiistitut ions
and/ .ad^ijnistmtion3, areo prpved essen-
tially g  ̂a»£ thev0m9i^0p jud^eŝ
femoi^  ̂ or
f f o m&*%Sfatft Wd v*wmP *< ? r »  ̂ rt flJS * It fe pie tvpdl ana; cotnmand of
dSK^t 5ia

^ tte «^h «M **fthe Lord J teaw* a permission of ihe niost

I^ganis  ̂Je ^hiVl^̂tian consciences and WrfM ips weregrs f̂ r&my s ^ ^  
and

that ^iNhd^Fi - '^ft USffihi^^Kiî ffl u .pSSFSS&tt^
is late ^'oilNDU^^W 6f
Grid's sjfir j^^wl^^
tiie'Mng a»ai^dM^s«K^^^foic e #&
w^r, is, proved figurative a^lPS&^monmiKBA 'v^^^mbmM̂ ^̂ ŜS&t^i any
kingdom b^^fe s^^^^orl d t6
fblldiv. - ; ^ Hn ' ¦ ] : i  vWi 3 ^w- • ¦ '

"• 8. <56d !re^iiifeth ; iiqi ^^iilbrmi ty
of religion to be enacted or ̂ itforc ed in
any civil state , which enforced unifor-
mity, sooner or ; later , ?. i  ̂ > ti»B j grea test
occasion ; ofi  civil war* ravishing of icon-
science, persecution of Christ ) Jesus in
his servants , and of tjie hypp crisy and
destruction of millions of souls !

" 9. In holdin g an enforc ed uniform ity" 9. In holdin g an enforc e  ̂uniform ity
of religion , in a civil state, we must
necessaril y disclaim our desir es and hopes
of the Jews' conversion to Christ .

" 10. An enforce d uniformi ty of reli-
gion throughout a nation or- civil stat e,
confounds the civil and religious, denies
the princi ples of Chris tianity and civility,
and that Jesus Christ* is come in the
flesh.

" 11. The permission of other con-
sciences and worships, than a state pro-
fesseth , (only can, according to God,)
procure a firm and lasting peace ; good
assura nce being taken , according to the
wisdom of the civil state , for uniformity
of civil obedience from all sorts,. v

" 12. And lastly—True Civility anjl
Christianity may both flourish in a state
or kingdom , notwithstandin g the per-
mission of divers and contrary consciences
either of Jew or Gentile ." Pp. 346—
348.

This trul y Christian Refor mer was
much haras sed in his' settlemen t. The
following is part of a letter from him,
dated Jun e 22, 1670, on an atte mpt
of the pr oprie^oriT 6f Connect icut to
indu ce the government to invade the
Charter 'Wjhtelx Settled the "bounds of
Rhod e Isfcio1 :

" I cotdd ^vag&ravate this many ways
with Scripture , rhetoric jftiidljswnilitudes,
but I s^e ̂ ^

ofj
^odyB^^ftihy^icians

apeajQ) mkm 'itef ltsite^ iP^y- Wmust etpjm fa  ̂jttfe Mj £>%£.
nien am6jngiay^«Jn \̂ m^ 9̂ <tff ^etSdJiw^shquld not tie cfet^t ^^î ><h  ̂^Mdh^bŜ mmmm̂ mmmbt *

^4 Re^ieWj Êvan ŝ Memoirs of Ri ^ U¥M.



of dainties,) but pull and snatch away
their 9^ §̂^0^^ b& or crust : *nd
a ci^^x

X̂ ' 93^L- d̂JPf % hard one, because
of thd ?Wp^^^6tftfo  ̂ troubles and
vexatfol& f ^* - ' 7

«?;Ji '^J#! ĵbr, in calm midnight
thoughts, what are these leaves and
flowers* aii<l ^moke and shadows, and
dreams of eart hly nothin gs, about which
we poor fools and- children, as David
saith , disquiet %uts$lvfsi in vain ? Alas !
what fe ^ t t tjhe. scuffling wqf this world
for ? W£at are alt the contentions of
this w^r|d about, generally, but for
greater dishes, and bowls of porridge, of
which, if we believe God's Spirit in Scrip-
ture , Esau and Jacob were types ? Esau
will part with the heaven ly birt h-righ t
f or his supping, after his hunting for
god belly : and Jacob will part with his
porrid ge for an eternal inheritance ! O
Lord ! give me to make Ja cob's and
Mary 's choice, which shall never be taken
from me.

" 10. How much sweeter is the coun-
sel of the Son of God, to mind first the
matters of his kingdom ; to take no care
for to-morro w ; to pluck out , cut off,
and fling away, right eyes, hands and
feet, rather than to be cast whole into
hell-fire—to consider the ravens and lilies
whom an heavenly Father so clothes and
feeds ; and the counsel o*f his servant
Paul, to roll the cares of this life also
upon the Most High Lord Steward of his
people, the eternal God; to be content
with food and raiment : to mind not our
own, but every man the thin gs of another ;
yea, and to suffer wron g, and part with
what we judge is right , yea, our lives ;
and as poor women mar tyrs said, as
many as there be hairs upon our head s,
for the name of God and the7Son of God
his sake. This is humanit y, yea, this is
Chri stianity ; the rest is but forma lity
and picture, courteous idolatry, and Jew-
ish and Popish blasp hemy against the
Chris tian religion, the Father of spirits ,
and his Son t^e Lord Jesu s.

" Beside, Sir, the matter with us is
not about these children 's toys of land ,
meadows, cattle , govern ment, &c, Buthere all over this colcmy, a grea t numbe rof weak arid distresse d souls scattered
a?* flying Mfcfife*  ̂ fr ĵp^Old tod New
England ; ther Itf#tf P% & *** Only W$ehath in hW infinite wisdom, provide dthis country and this corne r, as a sheltertor the poor persecuted,, accordin g tptneir sev  ̂^p^jna^fi ĵ!. v Tg|up/tfoat
cS î̂ iMMmi fei»f .̂
^^yssBwwwT^^•mKHlKB

m some difference with the Bay, ' l
think; IV^itVIH&tt is, I fip  ̂ oo^bss to
you, that j ti^e most 

y^s^̂ aF^ial  ̂pr o-
vided and ! cut out this part of |fe Worl d
for a refuge and receptacle foy all sorts
of consciences! I am ndw under a cloud,
and my Bro&er Hooke r, *$$0̂ :T&>£&s yon haw been : we ij^  ̂^̂ oveiifrom them thus far , and yet Wey are not
satisfied/ * ¦

« Thus , Kr, the King's Maj esty  ̂dfijougli
his father 's and his own conscience fa-vour ed Lord Bishops, which their father
and grandfather King James , whom I
have spoke with, sore against his will
also did, yet all the world may see by
his Majesty's declarations and engage-
ments before his return , and his declara-
tions and parli ament speeches since, and
many suita ble actin gs, how the Father of
sp irit s hath mightily imprest and touched
his royal spirit , though the bishops much
disturbed him, with deep inclinations of
favour and gentleness to different con-
sciences and apprehension s as to the
invisible King, and way of his worship.
Hence he vouchsafed his royal promise,
under his hand and broad zeal, that no
person in this colony, shall be molested
or questioned for matter s of conscience
to God, so he be loyal and keep the
peace ! Sir, we must part with lands
and lives before we part with this jewel !
I judge you may yield some land and the
government of it to us, and we, for peace'
sake, the like to you, as being but sub-
jects of one King, &c. And I thin k the
King's Majesty would thank us for many .
reasons. But to part with this jewel,
we may as soon do it as the Jews with
the favour of Cyrus , Darius and Artax-
erxes. Yourselves pretend liberty of con-
science, but, alas I it is but self, the great
God self, only yourselves. The King
winks at Barbadoes , where Je ws and all
sort s of Christian and Antichristian per-
suasions are f ree, but our grant , some
few weeks af ter yours was sealed ? though
granted as soon, if not before yours , is
crowned with the King's extraordinary
favour to the colony, as being a banished
one, in which his Majesty declared him-
self that he would experimen t whether
civil govern ment could consist with such
liberty of conscience !

<e This f grant was started at by his
Majesty's high officers of state , who were
to view ' Mf * in course , before -the sealing.,
but fearing' the lion's (rbarl m& f "mey
e6uchf>d: a$fiiist their wills,̂ in ob«M
to Ms Mijesty's pleasure ! '¦' ¦¦'V'" 2*S
^¦**Wfife- - of yours , as t'iw^.
told .tales to the Arclibi ^W^irf
my} vm that we - ' are r tt .«» '#&le,
and 4a not keep 1b*:8ql&i  ̂ :

" 1. You told iiim riot how we suffer
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freely all , other perguastons, ,^a, the
common pi ayer, which yQ^gelyes will
not suffer , if you say you wlji, you con-
fess you must suffer more , as, w§ So.

"2. You know this is out ,a colour to
your design ; for , first , you know that all
England itself, (atfter tfc$ fprinality and
supersti tion of morning an<J evening pray-
ers ,) play away the Sabbath ! Secondly*
you know thfct(yourse lves rdo, i*ot keep the
SaWbath, that is, the seventh &&+

. . '* 3. You know, tha fr fiwpous - Galvm*and thousands more , held it but ceremo-
nial and figur ative  ̂ from Col. UV&c. and
van ished : and that the day of worship
was alterable at the churches * pleasure r
thus also the Roman ists confess, saying,
that there is no express Scripture , first ,
for infant baptism ; nor , secondly, for
abolishing the seventh day, and institu-
ting of the eighth day worship, but that
it is at the church es' pleasure.iC 4. You know that , generall y, all this
whole colony observe the first day ; only
here and there , one out of conscience,
another out of covetousness , make no
conscience of it.

" 5. You know the greatest par t of
the world make no conscience of the
seventh day ; the next part of the world,
Turks, Jews and Christian s, keep th ree
different days , Friday , Saturday, Sunday,
for their Sabbath and day of worshi p*
and every one maint ains his own by the
longest sword ,

c< 6. I have oflered, and by these pre -
sent s, to discuss by deputation , writing or
printing, among other points of differ ence,
these three posit i^iŝ, first , that forced
worship stinks in God'a npstrUa ,; se-
condly, that it denies Christ Jesus yet to
be come, and makes the church yejt na-
tional, figurati ve and, cerenwafcl \ thirdly,
tha t in these flames about religion, there
is no other pru dent Chrisfckt n wpy of pre~
serving peace in the world s but by per -
mission of differi ng consciences \

" Accordingly,. 1. dp now offer to disr
pute these points , and other point s of
difference, if you please, at Har tford,
Boston and Plymo,u$i. For the manner
of the disput e, au4 the d^scivssiGn, if you
think fit , one whole flay in each month ,
in summer , at each , place by course , T
am rep,dy? if the L,or,fl permit, and as I
humMy hope, assist m, ' - •

. "• Aq ' tyJ uyselCf iq e»4<ja,your ing after
ya^if temporal aa  ̂ spir it ̂ a pe&c  ̂ I
^J WWi' W ta WlTT/f 1 ^?h, I tp^rnsh ! Its but ft sl^a  ̂ van ished—^bubble f brc Ote-r-a dr$fi& ,' ft^s%a«^Eter -
nUy wUl nay jf^r i^U ,f , rV Sir , I am ypur, , o^4, ^4 

tn  ̂
frien ^

anil servant ; . / . ; / .
" ROGJSIl WtU,i^S.^Quoted in a letter from Isaac Backus

to >fr. fttehar ds : gee Appendix, pn. 5^4
4-.339 . 

;; ¦
.
¦¦
:' " . ' - ." T ' l : , '-^ '- ¦ .

iag a v6%e of Cambto -Britls h Bio-
graphical Sketches By Mr *4S^wds ' :
some of these, were aman g$|ilie con-
tributions alre^y re/erreo. to In the
First Viiltuae of the Monthly Repo^K
togry*.

S06 Retneie^Ff otf Tf trtd^en itibt' f g ^ rnf "Itf kil.

Anv. J |f;—" mnf P *edig»em mn
Ignaz LindL 2 <&&&. I2fl»€>. fetf^rs^
burg, 1820/* Five 'Si-noons by
Imat iife Lindl ; a Memorial  ̂ to hia

^ be4ov«d Frien d and Pp|i$W6ners.
^4 1HK Author of these Discours es
JL h*  ̂produced an extraordi nary

sensation in Russia. 
^ 
He preaches at

the Ma ltese Church in Petersbur g to
immense crowds of hearers. He is a
Dane by With 5 he professes Reform ed
Cat holicism, and attacked not long
ago the worship of images so elo~
quently, that the Sardinian Ambassador
made a representa tion to the Emperor ,
requesting that he might be removed ,
far havin g taught here tical dpctrines iu
a Catholic place of worshi p. Alex-
ander * who has h^d of late a fit of
polemics upon him, is said to have
read over the obnoxious Sermons,—
and not only to have sent an unfa-
vourable answer to the Ambassador ,
bat to have honoured the preache r
with his special pro tection and ap-
proval . It is not difficult to ascertai n
hi& ulterior views, in thus supporting
and encoura ging a reform ing Roman
Catholic pre acher ; he supposes that
he is '* renderi ng good service'* to the
Gree k Chu rch, by allowing these dog-
mas of the RoMa an Creed to be attack ed
which ar e not recognized in Russia ;
and would certa inly see with freat
complacency 'the barriers broke n down
which divide life Catholic ancl Pro tes-
tant subjects, whom he would rejoice
to submit to the same ecclesiastical
domu^iiaijt. 

It Jxaa x^tta Ufly |ong 
bee

n
an dl^Qct: wi,Ch»hij pa ta diaiinish the
papal ^utb<)rity i  ̂Russ ia and Poland,
of wW^it^fcw^̂ j^rt Qj fj the J ewit*
is a n^w, parocrf; mid im hm ftmna m
the psesserM  ̂ Catltotoc Met rop olitan,
Sistren ciwitz, the Ard Wt)isliop of' M©-
Mfow,' ¦ •-%*' ¦vf i&ty 'Wgm Ibr carrymg
^

se Dl^iii into ^fteet ; W* knaw W*
gtvut ̂ SH^fWft

dmu

hf^ 

been 

ex-

which hare 1>een assut hea t>y the m&



ttW9$&% o^  ̂ w&t&Sf r

$nM$^^
highest je«lw«Btk»i c%nities, leaded
wiibi tv&mkmm ^ title * a»d author ity,
as a rew^itf £wr having sacrificed, as
theyim^iiie^l^itttere ^tft of the  ̂holy
Chur cll ^

OTteSfti f^t ka 1
^  ̂

di«|$f i^»
Fer i0 «fi^cfe-

As tw^^'l  ̂I3n^
grou^4^%&P^^ ;ptt^
tection of tbe Russian {jovernj^nj  ̂ t#
prin ted tl  ̂smallvolume o£ Ser#ions,
He says, that previo usly to his arrival
at Peter sfcwg, be " had fchun&ersd
forth the wara of Gad , fer tea ye^a,
in vain  ̂

and bow, for the first time,
begins to -gafther in the harv eet of his
labours, ^f&e lust Sfcrtn en is from
;jo*m xvt -13, entit led, ** Chris t the
One Thin g needful ;" the second fro ni
Luke xxar. 46, **7, " The New-birth
of Man ;" the third fro m Matt. ssn.
17, " AKhaJ f is ̂ ie BeveJ ^Ltiott 

<rf 
Flesh

aad Blood? What is the Revelation
from the Fat her in Heaven ?" the
fourth from Matt. xL 88, ** Fak h smd
die Fruits <*f Fa4th :" and the last from
1 Joha ii. 28, " A Wo*d tff Partin g
a«<l Eneouragetrieiit for the !F«ftthftil in
our l>aysi"

We $iatl give a gjiort transl ated ex-
trac t or tivo itom ef rdh Sermon . We
conclude it wHi t>e hew? wx& w^e Jtr ust
it will be bitovezt'wg to our matter * to
kuovy so»i€dtlii«g ©f tW ^tyk «f jwFeuchr-
ing k a covuatry s  ̂reuio te 4ro0i *̂,acd especially as theec Discoai?&c€ will
probabl y fee connected with eoasidera-
*)le changee m %e i»fe ĝk)U« state of
Russia.

c< SuperB titkm apd vmbe liefJia v^ erected
their throne ih flie housp of impiety.
ta meraBty and TOifefcteFed pae^floii reign
over madk liid. tnmtead of ^bristiati
lirotheri y Joaip, we Itnd ̂ «eiy ^fh^rne «elf-
eateem; » s^^f|tf»w^» ̂ efft^e^, ^*0  ̂ &MWty of Gad ^n4 ?n^n, f r  ^e*Ufler of eve^r J towg H|M i» ?M# if* tb^W€rld—-tbe î j^^^î j^-̂ ^, B^l^ftof 4bscoi4 an4 ff^ ^md ^n|wwn^#^cause of. so mitnh p\iil ta man. of which
we al^j hpej î^̂  

ej^̂ |ti ^^,
^*aU . |y»t . M^l̂ ^, 4 fWi A^mm f m b t r

tul pr*»gi*H5», . , , ,
iw^. ̂ jW '^'̂ V f̂i^H)M?pp

the Christian, feeiŝ  U fa «$W ̂ ore ̂ h.inever a valley of tears , a valley of povfcrt fo

rafeer able] ^nd being fitted more and
more. v ¦ • '  * •

ef & n g b t o  J tq^j flp vtt ^sho«a4 re^l  ̂
t«^ 

ojf 
Mwtim mm-

^? 
§P 

«<W M#^ftr  ̂;a4^n-
<^W ĝ-T-seilmg *tt£—3^xtt fe ^Hi«g ;
&0 dreaftftO, i<> ^ftieaBa4t>l§ 1». t îr
resitte s—t*q h\gh, m  <ie^> fe/tJx s sb^e
a*w| sorr ow a«d sufferiiig th ftt <sin has
Introduced trito the world »

** W|io, who t&gn  ̂
I say,do  ̂pot wfeb

for deliverance ? 41a# for u ?̂ M %h&m
we^e no redem ptlosti i • ' T

" But ^fxult , sorro w-stiidkeii ta titftpity,
sighing for free4P|n^-th ejr  ̂ i :̂ > Sgwour ,
the deliverer 6f the wo^Jd I S  ̂ is tjhe
Christ , the Prtnce of life  ̂ flie a&e thin g
only needful for tl^e î ate Iwimao 

rac^
f **

—Pp. 5—7.
** * Come untp me, ^nd X Wfll givig you

rest .* Com§ 9 then, 'dii9 follow Iwis voicp,
his invitation. Who atmong )fou ia wil-
lingly de^eJv.ed? Who 9-moftg you #oe§
not desire ever to baa r t ruths ^ver to
aspire after tt ?

** Co^oe <on, t>5?ovod spjrjt ! conie to
Christ 1 he is $he tru th. Abide I n thi»
truth , Wfttch ^feall ft-ee t^ee, shall inspire
tfcee. He fe^s said of Wigselfj " « I  ani ;tft"t?
truth /

*f Who among you would-riot walk in
the right path , the path which leads
through this va&ey -of tears to the land of
peace and joy ?

" Cpme on, beloved spirit 1 cojue to
Christ ! J fe Is fbc right way, the w^y in
Which thou wpwt mti wamfier While thOU
J owmeye&u He 'tim' -&lil Qf tilmzeM, ' 1
am tjie wâ y.*

" Who woulfl; wUlia^gJvr^neftin in ever-
lastijQg 4eath ? Who si^s j x qS for a J ife
pea^c^fuj a»3 atfiirnal ?

 ̂ 0,o tfi«*n to Cbrt st ! he is the fife;
an4 they wJ lq ^Wde >vith hw» and in tto
have lift eterml »~rfy ,  io, U,

^kiniKm IL
** And now J ^et each propose to J iis

}»art the 1ii$^rest}xig inqti}ry : Axj i I born
again to t«ie Jft obr Spirit—a dhil d of <5od ;
c  ̂ f*m 1 

^
till ip tb  ̂

x)l
d W r tf i ' tff ^n ?

Woe ^ntd itli  ̂'man ! h* fhfj cojning an-
ger of ^God ^ngnl 4 overta ke $iee m the
^grave of tity tnisdee ds—thou wilt ntJ t,
t^ou 4»n*t «ot fitand ^b«^e Ills terrible
traw n,. • . . • . . . . . : . : ¦ . . ¦ >

" How fearful , hearer , U 4&£ fthftUgh*
if (ti»f jw^ifiwed ^^f<9I^w^Mqn¦pA^
thee ) Tkm Q& tmmtf $f W$ ffi% J«»4
W$ an ft^ur ffor ^bri s  ̂ / • ^mj ^ny—
tf ou /owtjw^o  ̂^^y-^rMoff ;jp ^(p^f9c»>
xiful God i What an age for the world—

Rep iKW^Fu tf P redigten v*m igmz LtiuiL d&t



what a yduth for heaven ! Younger than
the babe first opening its eye on the light
of day* " * "

" And yet more dre&df ul for thee , O
man ! if thou bear the burden of more
than sixty years , one foot in the grave ,
and art yet wandering in vanity, not born
again in the Holy Spirit ; for these are
the words of Jesus, * Verily I say unto
you, he who is not born from above,
cannot see the kingdom of God/

" How long yet wilt thou serve the
worl d, the world' s * lust of the flesh,
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life' ?
The longer thou lingerest , the fiwner are
the fetters of sin bound around thee."—
Pp. 55, 56.

" On one side of you is Jesus sowing
the good seed to a new birth , by means
of his faithful servants and ministers ; on
the other is Satan , the prince of darkness ,
scattering the tares that shall be gathered
together and burnt at the last day. Man
stan ds between them-—he is not con-
straine d—he may choose between the
good and the evil seed. J esus would
invite, impel him into his kingdom , but
it is not of this world ; but Satan is also
there urging him to enter his kingdom ,
which is full of worldly riches and worldl y
joys—riches and joys which dazzle and
mislead him, till they consign him to
misery and perdition.

" Choose thenf , O man ! but look for-
ward ere thou choose."—P. 79,

The third Sermon :
" The little household of genuine

Christians , tramp led upon like the earth-
worm, exposed to all the frownin gs of
the storm , oppressed -and persecute d till
the great Jud ge shall appear , and the
great day of harvest dawn :—

" But now they must carry the cross ;
they must follow their great Redeemer ;
they must bear reproach and contempt ;
they must be silent ; they must suffer ,
though they be called fanatics , or fools,
or enthusiasts or dreamers ; I have openly
been so denominated !

" But if I preach that Christ , the
spirit of Christ must dwell in, and lead
and govern mankind ,-—th is is no fana tical
doctrine ; it is a biblical, an evangelical ,
a catholic doctrin e, taught by the Old
and New Testament/ %-P. 101.

The Fourfc h Sermon is a sort of
eomment on the beatit udes ; it con-
cludes thus :

" Beloved Christian souls ! let us lose
no time , for time is short and costly.

" Acknowledge your sins, with faUh
fn Chr ist, and you. will be popl in spirit.

Weep f o r  your sins and errors , and han-
ger after Jesus the sin-destroyer, and
you will be satisfied with his holiness,which is the genuine tipee of fife. On
this tree grow the lovely fruits of meek-
ness, benevolence , pure-hea rte dnesB,
peacefulness and long-suffering, which
can never fail the true believer , <

" These noble fruits , on which our
godlike Mast er has scattered down beati-
tudes, are connected with other invalua-
ble ones, which the "believer shall gather
in through eternity. "—P. 1321

" O goodness without measu re, with-
out bounds ! O love without par allel !
What thou givest, thou makest our own.
Thy mercy showers it down a hundr ed
and a thousand fold ! Here and ther e it
descends , though we have not the slight-
est claim upon heaven ; but to be able to
serve thee , O God, that is blessedness."

P. 134.
The last Sermon has this peror a-

tion :
" Beloved in the Lord ! when we cast

an attentive glance on the pre sent state
of things , and on the events which have
succeeded each other on this earthl y ball ,
on those perp lexities so wonderfull y un-
ravelled ; when we call back to our lively
remembrance the scenes of blood and
murder from the beginning of the French
Revolution ; how a power , almost con-
temptible in its origin, marched on with
mighty steps till it fixed itself on the
highest pinnacle of Europe a power
which rolled over the lands like a mighty
stream , and swept away thrones and
dominions , destroyed the strength and
the riches of natio ns, till the earth had
drunk in the blood of sacrificed millions ;
which stun g like scorp ions, lashed like a
scourge , till it was broken by the Lord
of armies, and reduced to its original
nothingness /' Sec.—Pp. 135, 136.

^ 
By way of conclusion we give a spe-

cimen of our auth or's prayers :
" O best-loved Lord and Saviour !

Never again be the light of faith extin-
guished in our heart , but rathe r may it
burn bright er and brighter that we may
bring forth fruit in abundance , and be-
come more like thy image. Where that
light is put out , re-awaken it ; where it
has never shone, enkindle it, from thy
great mercy which would have no sjnner
finally lost. Thou art the light tha t en-
lighteneth all that come into the world ;
open then the eyes of the blind who sit
in darkn ess and the shadow of death ,
that they may see light and walk in the
light . Ameu^ J * #•
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Athe ne Oxonienses : The History of
all the Write rs and Bishops who have
had their Edueation in the University of
Oxford , from the year .1500. To which
is added, Fasti Oxonienses : or, the An*
nals of the said University , First written
by Ant&o ny? A i Wood, M. AJ of Merton -
College, #nd now very considerabl y aug-
mented, ? in T^xt and Notes, by Philip
Bliss, LL.D. of St. John's College, Ox-
fordw 4 Vols. Royal 4to. (in columns ,)
with complete Indexes. £15. 15.?.

Biblical Criticism on the first Fourteen
H istorical Books of the Old Testament ;
also on the first Nine Prophetical Books.
JBy Samuel Horsley, LLJD. F. R. S.
F. A. S. late Lord Bishop of St. Asaph .
4 Vols. 8vo. £2. 2s.

An Inquiry on the Duty of Christians
with respect , to War ; including an Ex-
amination of the Princi ple of the London
and American Peace Societies . By John
Sheppard , Author of Letters Descriptive
of a Tour on the Continent in 1816.
8vo. 6s.

Old Thirt y-nine shaking hands with
his good Broth er the Pope of Italy ; or
Covering ^up versus Sealing-up the Bible.
A Colour ed Print.

Poems for Youth . By a Family Circle.
12 mo.

Sketch Of a System of the Philosoph y
of the Human Mind, Part I. compre-
hending the Physiology of the Mind. By
Thomas. Brown , M * D., Professor of Mo-
ral Philosophy in the University of Edin-
burg h. 8vo. 8s.

The Probabl e Influence of Revelat ion
on the Writings of the Heathen Philo-
sopher s, and on the Morals of the Hea-
then World. A Hulsean Prize Essay.
By W. Peach, B. A., of St. John 's Col-
lege, Cambridge . 8vo.

The Ban de la Roche, and its Bene-
factor , M. Jean Frederic Oberiin , Lu-
theran Pastor at Walbach. By Mark
Wilks. 8vo. 2s.

A Narrativ e of the Persecutions of the
Pr otestants of the South of France , dur-
ing the year s 1814, 1815 arid 181.6. Biy
the Same. 8vo. (Map of the Depart-
ment of the Gar d.)

The Fall of Jerusalem, a Dramatic
Poem. By H. H. Milman, M. A., Authorof Fazio, and Vfcar of St. Mary's, Read-ing. 8vo. 8s. 6d.

The Histo ry of France , Civil and Mili-tary , &c, contai ning th« History from the

Earlies t Account s to the Death of Lotus
XIV. A D . mS. By AJk ^aer i^iffl^fi ,
D.D. one of the Ministe rs 6f Glasgow.
Vols. VII . and VIII . 8vb. i8»; ;

A Letter to the Right Honourable the
Earl of Liverpool , on the Revolution in
Spain. By John Luccock . *

Christian Union without the Abuses of
Popery : a Letter - to the Bishop of St.
David' s, in Reply to his Lordshi p's Letter.
By Samuel Wix, A. M. F. R. and A. S.
2s. 6d.

A Series of Letters addressed to a
Friend , upon the Roman Catholic Ques-
tion. By Britannicus. 2s. 6d.

Socinians not Unitarians : the Scrip-
ture Doctrine of the Name, Person , Of-
fice and Glory of Christ. By a Layman.
(Dedicated by permission to W. Wilber-
force, Esq., M. P.) 2s.

A Scriptural Defence of the Doctrine
of the Trinity. By J. Marsh. 1*. 6d.

A Summary of the History of the'En-
glish - Church , and of the Sects which
have departed from its Communion ; with
Answers to each Dissenting Body rela-
tive to its pretended Grounds of Sepa-
ration : carry ing down the Narrative to
the year 1800 ; and introducing Discus-
sions of the Prin ciples held by Presby-
terians , Arian s, Moravians , Hutchins o-
nian s, Swedenb orgians, Methodists and
Socinians. By Johnson Grant , M. A., of
St. John 's College, Oxford. 8vo. Vol.
III. 12«. (Vols. I. and II. £1. 6s.)

Remarks , Critical and Moral , on the
Talents of Lord Byron , and the Tenden-
cies of Don Juan . By the Author of
" Hypocr isy,0 a Satire  ̂ 8vo.

Memoirs of Samuel J. Mills, late Mis-
sionary to the South-W estern Section of
the United States , and Agent to the Co-
lonization Society deput ed to explore the
Coast of Africa. By G. Spring, D. D.
12 mo. 4s.

Chro nology, or Chr onicle of the last
Fifty Years. 13*.

An Introductio n to Modern History,
from the Birth of Christ to the Present
lime. By. the Rev. Jellard JHor t. 2 voU.
18mp. I QSr Qd. r

Winter Nights. By Nat ion Drake.
2 vols. 8vo. 18*. ' " v - "' - fPsalm and Hymn Tunesi 80tectBe ^ ltdm
the most approved Composer ?, adap ted
to I&rious Metre s noW '%<W^$d ar-
rahged for Four Vojces,1 WitWitn Orfean
and Piano Forte Accompaniment : to
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which is added , a clear and easy Method
of initiating the Scholar in the Rudiments
of Music. *By libber * Gale, Teach er of
Music, Edinb urgh/ &?•

A Story, iextiibiiiiig the Sorrows of
Maestus , and the Wrath of God in visit-
ing the Sins of Parents upon their Chii-
dxen f being P^rt 1. of a projected Work ,
inten ded to shew the Nature and Value
of the Power of Aaoeient Church , over
the Mala dy of Modern Nervous Affliction.
JBy William Snape, Curate of Keel and
Maer , Stafford shire, NewcaeUe-i |Uider -
Line. 8vo. 4s. 6&.

Sermons *
Sermons I llustrati ve and Pra ctical.

By William Giipiu , M, A  ̂Rector of Pol-
verbatck , Salop, Bvou 12*.

Select Sermon s with appropriate Pray -
ers. Translated from (the Ori ginal Da-
nish of Dr. Kicfealay Ediager Balle, Court
Chaplain and Begins Professor of Divi-
nity at Copenhagen. By W* Pullin g,
fit- A~ ¥+ X. S- 6v«u IQs.

SATURDAY NIGHT ,

The week is past i fit» latest xay
Is waaishid wafh tJ»e closing day -
And 'tis as far beyond our grjusp,
Its »ow-<departediiour ^ 'to <tlasp,
As to recal that monwwwt bright,
When «3ftwflb crea tion sfiimig to tight.
The week is past.. ! >and has it brou ght
jSojue .beams of sweet mid aop thmg

U^ujjit^.

Sermons * By the Honourabl e William
Herbert , Clerk , Rector of Suofiqr th. 4s.

Lectures on spjne Ijnport ^  ̂̂«jauches
of Refigion. J3y ^broa^Jllmes, Ml A.
12mo, •; J«w ;; ¦ \ ' > J ". / ..

Single.
The Nature and Extent of Chris tian

Duty stat ed and finforcedy vrith a uaore
immediat e reference to the Presen t Times;
preached in the Parish Chur ch of St.'
Mary, <iuildford. By John Stedman,
Ms AM Head Master of the Royal Gra m-
mar School. 2s. Sd.

Preached at Selkirk, after the lamented
deat h of the Rev. George Lawson, Pro -
fessor of Divinity to the Associat e Synod.
By the Rev. Adam Thomson, Minister
of the Gospel, Cold stream. 8to. 1#.

A Funeral Sermon • for the late Rev.
John Sibcee, of Frome, including a Brie f
Memoir of his Life, delivered by W.
Priestley, before the Wiltshire Associa-
tion at Salisbury, April 5, 1820. U.
6d.

And has rt left some jnena*ry dear
Of heavenly raptures—lasted liere ?
It has not wing'd its flight in vain ,
Aithd* it ne*er retur n nigvAn.
And who woujd $igh for its retu rn ?

We are but pilgrim s " born to
mourn :"

AwX moments ̂ s Xh&y onward flP w
Cut lajbiort the thr&vl vt hnmnu woe,
A»d fbriijg w nearer to liue ?»cenea, #
Where sorr ow ends and the»v'n b^gm**A.
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4&H tlM ZX o)}i& Wettff&+
Biitanwa  ̂Tears wer ̂ her Patriet ^and

iiero, ete late iil«8trious and benevolent
Bake *>f Kent, &c. &c^, an Elegy, with
fingravin gs and Memoir * By a Ciengy-
maxK labe of Oxto d. 8vo.

The -Castl e, the Tomb of the Patrio t
Maoarcb of .ftritaiB ; a Poetical Nan ratire
4»f a Visit to Windfior  ̂ an occasion of
4l«e 5Funeral Pr ocesfiion of Geor ge IJL

A Subject  ̂Tribute to the Memory of
<*eorge IIL By J. Everett , 8vo. 2s,

Sermons *
In the Pau iah -Okurcfe of Stokie by Niay-

Ittnd, in Suffolk . By SFVanos Foxteecne
Knotteafo xd, !M. A. 1«. 6<f.

On the similarit y af Character between
our late Most Gntcieus Sovereign aad
H. R. H. the Duke of Kent : preached at
Ohelle&wortl  ̂$uflblk . By J. G. Smyth ,
A. M-, Rector of the Parish * and Domes-
jfcic Choplf im to H. li. R, H. 1̂ .

By Gilbert Beresfor d, M, A-, Herit or of
St. Andrews . Moiboro.

By John Stedman , A. M., Head Mas-
ter of the Royal Grammar School, Guild-
f ord.

By W. Green , A. B.9 Ourate of St.
Martin % Looadoa.

In Aberford ChitrcJ i, Fdb . 13. By
J ames London , B. D., Vkar of Aberfo rd
and . of Ajmestry *
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THE WOES OF WAR.

Intense the ban e of War , though all its
¦ WOC& ; . , 1.  , . : .... . . . ;  .

Surveyed appal ling an the batt le piain,
O'er-seatt er'd wilh the limbfi and

trun ks of alairv ; ¦,
And welt*ri«g; Mfcmndbd * in Jh&tf dying

tiu oes , ;
Panting for death to numb their writhin g

pain ;

Fell griefs, alike to nature shuddering ,

Tne djirefiil sum, black catalogue of
hell !

Horror s tha t waste , and miseries that
remain i, .. . >" ¦ " ¦ -., * ' ¦"

' ¦ ' "' •> ¦¦

Not age* meek, chasti ty*, ; aor ioiairt
• smiles> • = . • ; *.¦/  • _ VJ . - . 4» ¦_

S£ay the fieiice Hend  ̂ stecl' i proof
against remerse  ̂ , . * ;; '

But plunders , ravishme nts* st£d»  ̂boccrfo g
piles,

And mournful want , mark War 's in-
foni&i course. . " ' *¦

Christia ns* when men to arms wHh fary
rush,

Let not the sun upon yowr silence hluak.
-Ri F«

Kidderminster. Man 8, 1820.
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The following ffJSRSES were ttrritten by
ELIZA DAYE, of Lancaster : ske had
visited a sick Friend  ̂ who requested her
to return on the followin g morning, but
before that morning came she had been
released by dettth*

HYMN -

How &ark > hdw desolate,
Would many a moment be ;

Could W not soring
On titiTte9* Wight wing,

O O0tt ! tb he^tftt and Thee !

We ave dooni'd to occupy;
In whffih cpnfm'd, ' .
The restive HWtt d / V

Pines> pan ts fear , libe^tyj.
And so toetimes streaks cff tight

And minny beaans we see :
Tiiey shine so bri ght
Thm5 soirrow *̂  hi^ht—^

Iliey needs must come from Thee
Say shalL a morni ng dawn

When " prison-days " are o'er;
Whose smiling ray -
Shall wafee a day

That night can cloud no more ?
Blest f hope ! and sure as blest I

Life's shades of misery
Shall soon be past,
And joy at last

Waft us to heav'n and Ttuee !
A*

otm *
For . the Anniversary Meetbig ^ of the Jewf

Hospital, f or the support of the Aged,
and for the Mdueatkm and Employment
of Youth ; H is Royal Highness the Duke
of Sussex,, P&tron; held at the City of
London 7*avem% on Wednesday the
\?>th of March, 1820,

Yes f in the morning * w  ̂ come,
When risen from my earth y bed ;

And thou hast left thy prison 's gloom,
The chambers of the dead.

Yes ! in the morni ng I will come ;—
When he who liv'd and died to save

Shall brea k the fetters of my tomb
Victorious o'er the grave I

Till then, farewell ! my Anna dear *Hope views thee in a happ ier state ;
For stormy was thy voyage here ,

Thy dutie s painfu l ! sufferings 'great

I.
How sad ow pilgrimage would be,

Thror life's allotted vale of tears,
Were thiere no angel charit y.

To guide *our steps , ami s6ot1*e our
fears ! ;t - . <

She hastens with mate rnal smiles,
The woes of Orphans tb' assua ge ;

And , with a filial love, beguiles
The sorrows ef deserted age.

II.
O! how your throbbin g hearts would

grieve,
Ye, that on tender parents wait ;

Their grey and rev'rend heads to leave
Urishelte rM, to the storms of fate !

What tears of t*itter»ess would flow
If from your children ye were tor n ;

And left them- to a world of woe
To wande r friendless and forlorn !

III.
In us, and in those ynourners old,

For whom I wrge my douMe plea, ; '
Your chilA-en, And you* sirt& bejfcdta $ <

Allied 1)^  ̂of char ity :  ̂ v
If frowjc yo&r own, ye wc^m p̂ ^^

The s^Wtttte we are 'dq^&'Mm$&i
Itettew 6im more, yow^«IIWp ^  ̂-

Md 3*ve, O ! save «s &^g|̂ ^
', V " • M'l't- vVV »l»' W''-t» ¦ f

RECI TED BY ONE OF THfi GlRLS -'OF1 - fm.
INSTiTUTI OW.



March 24, at Caermarthen , his native
place, sincerel y beloved and lamented ,
Mr. William Morris , late of Man-
chester. He bore his long and severe
illness, which lasted between nine and
ten years , with 'such patience , fortitude
and resignation , as became an enlight-
ened man, and a sincere Christian . He
was in the stricte r sense a Unitarian , and
for some time a worthy member of the
Unitarian Church at Caermarthen. Of
his conversion to that faith he gave the
present writer the following account ,
which is now extracted from his funeral
sermon : €C Before my illness, though I
was too thou ghtless, yet the princ iples of
a good religious education never forsook
me. Thinki ng highly of religion, 1 would
have given the world to be in the state
of certain professors whom I knew. But
I always expected a sudden change , or
effectual , supernatural calling, accordi ng
to the popular idea of conversion . After
my illness came on, a sense of the neces-
sity of religion became more pressing . I
did not expect, to live a month . I could
not promise myself a day., I had seem-
ingly nothin g to dp, but prep are to die.
I , as regularly as |could, attende d reli-
gious worship; butj ¦•#£ doctri ne was;,
that ^tjie. firet step in, religion was the
supernatu ral &n<|,.effectual convers ion,
whicfc ha$ j^l^'^cltj ^̂ j^Qgr-  ̂con-

not e#e^$.y$m  ̂ bejfi^e
going i$»im$0tmm» ¦$#$ J rM ght expem-
eii^thiQipp(^|;ip ôjfrjte ^Dpt, . ^hUe
theyfc ^ I continued pray ing, and most at-
tentively watchin g every emotion in ex-

pectation of such a call or conversion. I
stayed behind , durin g the j communion
service to wait an4 p t&f fpir it :, but all
to no purp ose! I "1^dttviBi§# in the
most ine^ressiblp agony , * What can a
poor creatur e like «fa§f - fiIj^^fiNe"aten ed
with death at every moment, atad with
eternal death if I do n1ofL^^erien ce a
change, and sieeli a chan ge as^I have not
felt and have*iio îhe.power^firpduce?> "
Ail this my friend said with great solem-
nity and emphasis, and then ,added, " 0
preach against that cruel doctrine of par -
tial and irresi stible calling, which has
been the means of deferring the refor ma-
tion of thousands to tneir final ruin !"
After he became thus perplexed and de-
jected , and almost thought all religion a
farce , he happ ily met with some Unitarian
books ; and among others , some sermons
of Price and Priestley 's, and the tatter 's
" Institutes of Natural and Revealed Re-
ligion." The force of truth soon over-
powered his prejudices. He read , he
compared , he appro ved. " All,*' he said,
" appeared to me now in a new light:
all seemed marked with the simplicity
and consistency of divine truth ." He daily
improved his acquaintance with Unita-
rians , expressed a thankful satisfaction
with their faith , and lived exemplaril y
and died peacefull y in their communion .

His tranquil and pious state of mind
may be seen from the dying benedict ion
with which he closed some directio ns to
his affectionate relati ves. ** I have now
only to pra y that God may bless every
individu al of jny family that 1 leave be-
hind me ; and that he may be grac iously
pleased to lead them to, and keep them
in, the paths of virtue and religion, the
only certain and lastin g means of happi-
ness here and hereaft er. So that when
all the families of the earth shall be ga-
thered together in the presence of the
great Fath er of mankin d ; we all may,
throug h his mercy ̂  as humb le and faith-
ful followers of 'jfesus £fcrist, be ad-
mitted to that gloriou s kingd om which
we have in promise ; * when God will
set up his tab ernacle with men, and will
dwell with them;: -Wj tfai Jhe <will wipe
away all tear s from their- eyes :Yand there
shall be no mpre death,: neither sorro w
nor crying, neither shall there be any
more p&in? i > "Amen I Aiuen 1"

. . " . . , , ' ¦ ' ¦ JCpij* EVANS.

1819. Nov. 28, Rev. Jabez Brow n,
of Stowmarke t, Suflblk , in his 84th year.
He was 28 years past or of the Baptist
Church , Yarmouth "<; and 22 yekr s p^ftor
of a Church of the same denominatio n
at Stowmarket. ¦ l u. l- i ... v ..

1820. March 14, at his house at
Kmghtsbridg ey in his 83rd year , Michael
Under wood, M. p., senior physician to
the British Lyingfrin-Ho spital,, and who
had the honoui* of bri nging into the world
the late lamented Princess Charlo tte,
and of being the intimate friend of the
late Rev. Mr. Toplady, whom he attended
in his last moments , and whose ** Dying
Avowal," he was instrumental in pub-
lishing.

Cr MTUARY.
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f>^̂ ^tor ^, ,in Ws i20th year , Mr #s4<>»N
yjiigiij^H
ofjMiî  ̂ -' "^^l̂ |im  ̂ young
^

an. J ||jp f î ^p.' to j the severity ̂ lf,-^hft
late Russian wiater (the first of his resi-
dence therel ; alid tke pro gress of his
disease was SO rapid, though in all its
stages without pain, that in about three
weeks he was no more . His family are
great ly consoled by knowing that the
religious principles in which he had been
educated , had their full influence on his
mind, by producing an entire resignation
to the will of God, which was evinced
thro ughout hts ifttfess . He was often
found in the attitude of prayer ; and
about three hours before his death , when
he was no longer able to raise himself
in his bed, he reques ted his friends to
pra y for and with hjm, and then , without
the smallest symptom of pain , and even
witho ut a sigh, expired.

Thus does the providence of God dis-
play its attestation to virtue even here ;
for this amiable youeh was never the
cause of one moment's pain, by any ill-
temper or Gon&v&t, to his parents , who,
with a melanchol y satisfaction, pay this
tribute to his memory.

May 2, at JVa itkomsteu ^ Essex, in his
72ad year, John Wansev, £sq., one of
the lay Trustees of Dr. Williams's Li-
brary, and one of the oldest members of
Dr. Rees's congr egation in Jew in Street.

a Poem, ia Sfeat W*m " !̂  Bfelfti ^l$kother P<?emg/'  ̂^x^olry itiio tM f̂ L & h l >
tton ofCfcuise and E&ef.̂  ^r^̂

EJdi
S^;¦

•^ n ^Lfe ^  ̂ k«w ''̂ #^—maamk ^im ^-, _ - f i . : , - .

Obituary.—Mr\ Penning^ M̂r^ Wuh f̂fi Mts. Mf memn. Zh -. Milner. . ,3m

Dr. M ilner (see p. 245) was tk)rtt
near Leeds, of parent s who had to boa&C
of neithe r wealt h' nor pedigree. WMlfc hS
was a- boy, his fath er, who w*M* W*B&0vr3died, leaving a widow and two children ^
Joseph and Isaac. rfhe young Mihie rs
Were obliged to be at the spinfling-Wbfcel
by brea k qf day in summer , and in winte r
they rose by candle-light, for the pi^pbse
of maintaining them selves and tbeir aged
parent. . Such a course of Unwearied ap-
plication to a laborious calling might
seem very unfavourabl e to study, and yet
these youths devoted all the spare houtt i
they could gain front their business td it
few book s which chance threw in thei r
way. This disposition for literar y jnir -
suits, add ed to their sobriety and industry ,
made them the subject of general conver -
sation ; and at length a subscription was
forme d, by which the eldest was enaMed
to quit the loom for the gramma r-schbo L
Here Josep h applied to the classics with
such diligence as to be soon qualified fbr
the University of Cambridge , where he
proceeded to the degree of M. A. Gfc
entering into orders , he obtained the
curacy of Trini ty Church , Hull, and was
appointed Master to the Grammar-School
in that town. [There is some accoun t
of Mr. Joseph Milner in I^Ir. Butt 's me-
moir of the late Mr. Dewhurs t, Mon.
Repos. VII. 73Q-^-732, and some further
particulars in the same gentleman's stric-
tures on a publicatio n of Mr. Milner*s,
entitled Gibbon's Account of Christian ity
considered, &c., VIII. 14—17.} In tlte
mean time, Isaac contin ued at the weav-
ing business,; but when his brother was
established at Hul l, he became anxious
to follow the same honourable course.
Joseph complied, with his wishes, and
tpokM% &r . <f)fe assistant ;> 3$fter ^vfeich
 ̂^

p^k
^pi f .$pv Queen's College, wh^re

be mde a mpi4 progress in tJ ie ma^te-
mal t̂ .m 

t f̂fni - -, -^ ' wotanr r mfy ^mm:
l^ar ^^4,' l̂ ngu^ges.. In j 1 m^b^hmm.
^^arl m^ml̂  at. wl?i^^to^||̂ W»W^'^^l̂ SSfe^S¦̂ mimMw^w- ̂ w^wiiip^*31
to ip^^HP i ¦ ê *̂ î î K^i*"'

^IW^l^TW^^W of an intro'

*2 , Tmntmk ̂ mWf mw^ 'ViMt&m f aMorar PbH^g|»:W«%' Tuip« '1ifEdmbnt%h: ̂ 'fip -̂'mtB  ̂W"'«f»-f^attonS'bJ fOar ^'S^dUl)^ 1̂!̂ ^Sî f̂fiSw-i

—¦*• 9, at her house, at Hackney, in
her 85th year , Mrs . Mar y Dawson ,
relict of the late Thomas Dawsoft , M. D.
of that place. [See Mon . Repos. Vt 324.]
Mrs. Dawson had resided in Hackney
seventy-six year s, and was thfe bld&St
member of the Grav el-Pit wngregation.
She was bur ied on the 18th inst. in thesame grave wffBT BSF husband, in tlie
parish <aiiii ^J0^j<jmt*^l Ildyiil , Col-lege Hilly (Dftijp&ft ¦ ¦ -7 ' f t 1 ' . - T.  7 . r ?

> > ! ' !
¦• if tJ ij Lj ^^ tfj / ^it i )  i . • • ' . 

¦ •' •
¦ ¦ 

*

ffA - w/jwj p̂ '̂ fiERPHp1
learne q societies of Eur pn  ̂̂ tn<p. ^T^gjrj ffj ^

April 5, in Vnion Street, Deptford , in
his 7^th year,, John Hu ghes, Esq.



durtion ; uto Mr. Pit t ; and i these three
jejafij ^ent r men, about 1787, made a tour
tqz&her on tjhe continent* In 17B8, Mr.
Ifltuner was elected President of Queen's
College,, on , whicli l^asion lie took his
l̂ spfeyr^^de^ee. The same year lie was
tf thfy ttt& ' Vtte and
in ; 1 t$f oi Served! the office of , Vice-Chan-
feeilorl IH 1796, tfte Doctor was made
&tica£ian Profess or of* Mathematic s on
the death of Dr. Waring ; and the duties
of that chair , as . well> as those of every
other station, he continue d to discharge
with equal diligence and ability.

The, Dean has publish ed some papers
lVk vth e Philosophical Transactions ; the
first , dated Feb. 16, 1778, concerning the
communication of motion by impact and
grav ity ; another , dated Feb . 26, treats
of the limits of algebraical equations , and
contains a genera l demonstration of Des
Cartes ' rule for finding the number of
affirmative and negative roots ; another
tn the following J une , on the precession
of the equinoxes ; and " Animadversions
on Dr. Haweis's H istory of the Chu rch
p£ Christ ," 1800, 8vo* ; and " Stricture s
on some of the Publicat ions of the Rev.
Herbert Marsh , intended as a Reply to
l£s Objections against the Bible Society,"
1813, 8vo. [This last publication is re-
(viewed, Mon. Repos. VIII. 609—613.
Some account of the Deaju's opinions may
!>£ /^gleaned from the Review. Notice is
there taken of J iis boasting of effecting
.by liis exertions , when Vice-Chancellor ,
^n* 17^2, the banishment of Mr. Frend
frpmj the University.] He published also

$> continuation of his brother 's Church
!JjUstory, which is much extolled by the
Calvinistic party, but which is imperfect ,

Address of the Body  of Dissenting
Ministers to the King on his Acces-
sion : with the King's Answer.

¦ • . [The following Address was una ni-
mously voted at Dr. Williams's Library,

^ Red-Cross Street , sooti after the late
King's death ; but the illness of his pre-
sent v Majesty for some time hinde red its
being1 'carried up to the Thron e. Otroor-
tuniirea there were of deliver ing it into
the hands ' ef l the Secretary of State , or1 even 6f buying It befor e tlie King ' by» depu tation e >the Body of Ministers , %tm-i^ver , did hot for a moment tofce sight of
th^ir ande nt privil ege of weSenting ^Id-4t$&Se& to; the Kinfe [ upon theV ThrOh ,̂1 at<a»^peciaily upon an; A^gsittki : aiidititfMlmto ; ij tp oii^iiii W4de74aualn7etiw&fi t̂ifetF wife; mmmmwvtmSi

being brough t down only to the Refor-
mation . ¦ ( ! ' .- , ¦. ¦ u ¦ ¦ . ¦• ' . » l , , ¦ ¦ ! . ' v ' *.
< Dean Milner  ̂died* ia Wf rff i ^ y f̂f i f̂ eis succeeded , we under«tahd , as Pr esident
of Queen's College, bŷ the^Bevv H^#>d-frey , B. D., one of the Senior Fellow^.

his desire that they should be complied
with .* The ministers according ly awaited

* The etiquette of th^CoHirthas been,
that when the Dissenting -Ministers ad-
dress by depu tation,Uhey are received in
the closet, and when they addres s in a
bod#y are received upp^k tihe Throne. In
qither ca|e> %yrr  ̂^|jU\ jpwn address
and receive .an answer fern ^he King.
The importa nce,j>f t%\$ n|fSjfc be appare nt
*?, every: <>pe > . . SEN B^^ge^Wing re-
ceived URqn th

 ̂ a?irf9tt§r^SW Wf c* ***

M pity. ff t ^nAm ^mmm ^^1̂ 9
P tmwm wm*̂ @^^?%:-m%tM^*»j n™&* liMatffi

214 . . •• '
¦ 

v M ^ist ^k f̂Publ icDocum ents/ .*:.' v T
^

Deaths Abroad.
At Pof ack, in Poland, in his 72nd year,

Father Thaddeus Bogozowsk i, Genera l
of the Order of the Jesuits. Fat her
Penicci, who resides at Rome, is spoken
of as his successor.

With great regret we learn the melan-
choly, death of J oseph Ritchie , Esq., at
Mourzuk , in Africa, about 400 miles
south of Tri poli. He was a native of
Otley, and was a young man of great
abilities and enterprise ; he was employed,
under the auspice s of the African Associ-
ation, to mak e discoveries in the inter ior
of Africa, and particularly to endeavour
to penetrat e through the great desert of
Tombuctoo . The death of this enter-
prising young man is particularl y to be
lamented , as we are afraid a knowledge
of the interior of Africa will scarcely be
accomplished in our days. How many
men of science have fallen victims to
their thirst for knowledg e ! Of six per-
sons who accompanie d Nehrbur ,, the
Danish traveller , in his tour throug h
Arabia , he alone survived. Since then ,
Hornnman , Mungo Park and Burckhardt
have also fallen a sacrifice to a climate
which seems peculiarl y obnoxious to
European constitutions . (Month . Mag.)
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^̂ p U m t i r ei}^ ^  ̂Court.' : [ The 'King" at
Mira ^WflfcttP^^ B^ay1 3.
This W^ not communicated by Lord Sid-
^Rjitti «tife -1bfeft!W»#j| off State ; ft>r ttoe
Home Departm ent, ̂  tfc* i&r. DrV Mdr ^
gk^%8 >̂cB^i^ary (t6 the Body, lilitil
lite ott Sa^Cir ŷ aight , April 29th !; con-
sequen tly, sgtfetfai cwf the* members could
not receive4 tficr ^featiidte till Tuesday,
and ft fttt jr> w$k> wettfc1 &&s£nt * from ' tWwny
could noW  ̂ they y i t̂j ^m^ bevpi*esfciit
on the occasion. ^HbWii^er, r bn V^edheW
day; M ^y 3y eigMf ^mm members J &sSe1#-'
bted at Dr. W*lliatfis*SJ ^fbfcnH fv k Rfed-
Cross Stree t, and proceeded* in priv ate
carr iages and glass-coach es to the King 's
Pala ce in P£U ' MaU; / wfcere they Were5
appo inted to ' atlfend 'at three -o'clock.1
Before they left flie {library, the SecW
taiy, with the view Of preventing - any
disappointme nt or confusio n, intimated 1.

senting Ministers , origiriated i : Probabl y,'
U cannot be traced higher than the Revo-
lution of 1688. - iWhen a lal^e Deputatio n
from the'Body (bf» whonx the ^wriieiPiWas
one)f waiteid on the present Prime M£-
nioter, ̂ the conversation * tfiarned upon this ;
subject  ̂

and his Lord ship inquiring ihto
thfe atttiqiiity of the privilege, the Secret
twr /i .rep lied̂ ; f5 Myj Lord , iwe^have had • it
f«nn/ time , immemorial.?> A »H4s tLordship
then Remar ked, alludin g > to his late Ma ^
jeatyj , that * there:i wad f bunt one ?persbn ,
pro bably, in the kingdom Kvho could hSave
stated the history of the ckistoon  ̂<and> /he
unhapp ily wais not > in a condition (to «X4
plain this or <an y other mattes\> > < u - >  m >a
/ The Body of• Dissentin g MiniaWra con-
sists of Three Denominat ions ; the* Pisesw
byterians, independen ts ' and. Baptists .
Each denom ination admits it» own niemu
ber3, upon i » cert ificate of character  ̂Stc^
and; reports annually the state i6f i the
denominat ion to the Body, f The several
sects • ol> JVtethodist& - are j noto included m
the Three, Deaomifa ations. A Secretar y
is chosen for the Whole, Body :I then pre ^
seat : Secretary Ja ^lDiv ? -Phomas IVJargfen ,
the iiibrnjeiau. of oRed-Gro&a Street ;t but
Uierê  ia no comiejs^tt xbetWeeii.^lte two
offices, fChe meiPting^of^t^e Preebytteiiahagnomina tion and pf l^firj iQxxd^are fiheld
^wJÎ Mpnŷ  ^toW*01
^f, f^^^fe¥iS»%J»*w

^̂ S^&^î lK^pte-

R̂WNwIQgUNU^̂  Mftimib f >em iMnr

that as only a re^^w b̂F Other public
Bodies j w|hor had presented Addre ssed
had been permi tted to kiss the Kmg*sknd, owini :̂ -̂ «̂^M^Jnkfhe same f arrah ^mfen  ̂̂ ht ihhW Wfollowed oh ti& p ^^4c(Mm l̂ ,
V Between J tlir^ê (and" '*iiir '#«B^r ' WBo# weVe c^lkdi&ted t^WifM^Mfli  ̂ Stat0 ap«mntsVW iSd^SfflB?^rran g^  ̂ if& l

^
r P̂pamS3S K̂SSkordei- of ^ni<irtt  ̂ ^wnei^̂ F^e&W^sientedf to iM fc bn nW IWcA ^sS^

rounded by the grea t officers of- 1*ie
household , &c, by Lord Sidmouth , the .
Secretary bf St!dte ¥pr rt ie? H60e BeWrt 1̂
ment. Wb ^-^he^ €»a$fi ^b;h

^had i-ead the ^ddre ^si deceived 
the Kinf^̂

Answer aiid^̂ se^hlk ^no1 , knd tw*lv%5'
or fourt een5 of tHfe' WtnoV iheuxbe f̂ *t&W
been' p^dsehted , the{Cria*rman intfnwea *
Ms 5 api)reherisi ^r that * the tfpy tiikXk h$
others woidd : f^tigu  ̂ his M^eJstyV^dn 1
which the ' Kirrg ^seryey with ardour ,
" By no means ': so e^rfcellent an Addte ^
and scf well ileli^eyed^^ r am highly giW-'
tined ;" and ^^ontimted ; to J>re$ent Hfe^
hand till the4 'whole Body had ' received'
the * same honour. T6 tMe Chairm ^ii he '
condescendi ngly imimated' Ms satisfec ^dn1
oh  ̂seeing' him pre&eirt on the o^tMhi n;
the * more < particftl ^ly ' ¦ tt/: he w^as! ^iveh*
to Undel^tand that he had accoiflparii ^d
th  ̂ Address 'wlien ^is late FatHe  ̂Mtit
ascended ttie> Throrie : and as the Bodjr
were 'i^etiritfg, heW ^ h^rd to 

say 
td ^e1

surroimdra g cbur tiers, <c Tnis Address'
tfaiae home tp^ the ; feelings of e1 very p ermit
Who heard it, ! aM^ more p^lculafiy w
my own,'1 laying his n^bd. oi hi  ̂he^rt.'
Before *the admission of the^Bpdyi th ^
Address of the CbMV6b 'Lieut^iia^y tyf
the City of London ' ^d been 5 re^IVej!
by the Ririg. stnd ir H^d beeh^intimktetf
to the ^ members ' ridt to withdraw 5 *r6br -
the Palj^e before H his Majesty should*
retire td ' hi^ pri ^te apartmerits . Aft^
the Body had delfleied thê ir Addre»s ; ^siniilar intinlatior 1̂ Was made to ¦ them/
tiM ' thefr li*et^teW<the^Firfends, 1 or Oua^
kets. haid ^es^teed ^tne '̂JWares  ̂ }Wi>to
they had received tIMF tu&wer , the King1
descended frtoh >the TJli^i^ ^ndReturned 1
througn %M '4tim4 apm Vimntf r, %he ^€m^
behi ̂ rt»e diflrere îlt B^dfes wlili* Vmp &f
sented Addresses , formin g a passgy^TO^
hitf ^'taa wlifen^e Wf a&WiP to mfy m^
i«bl^A€*iî n^f 'WW^1 WjWBP

tfia^er , ̂ ^te^^̂ H^B
fflBfe XiM^Af»v 'rf^ '" 3* ̂ * ̂ iPIpw ^W^
?l^-r<Tm; . -r i :f ^dt ,%^ ¦'py#j^- ^̂ B
'SIJ^o^T^FhT'FÎ ^

'¦mmTweWKŴ^̂ sU^̂ okm
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M^Mnr Gra cious SOvbret gn,

tf^ppn/'the Vrot^tj m Dissenting Mi-
nisters of the Three Denon iinatipns, in
an4 aj^pttf the cities of London and West-

^w^. ̂ m^' tm^M^^ , with
J>rPfpun4 respect,.  tip, e ĵ^sss 

our 
sincer e

c^d^|ehce on ;oc^ip  ̂
of t|(e breac hes

ma4e>y death in your illustrious House,
and nipre especially on the demise of cur

in otjt^er words , t^ie Chairman is take n
from their denQnwp^ipn. On th# presen t
occasion, Dr. A. Rees was chosen̂  almpst
a3 a matter of course. The choice was
the more interesting to both his Majesty
and the Dissenting Ministers , as Dr. ftees
had gone up, while a stuctent, to the late
i^ing on his accession, sixty years ago.

There was some diversity in the cos-
tume of the ministers on this presenta-
tion. The majority wore silk gowns and
t^and s; others appeare d in their usual
4ress. Formerl y the ministers were ac-
custome d to go up to Court in the Ge-
neva cloak, similar to that which is used
at funerajs, and which was once the pul-
pit att ire of Nonconformis t preachers.
Their being thug <?Jad whfep; tfrey pre>*
s^t^d their Ad(ke^s to George i * 011 hm
accession, led a noblen ^n, w^o probably
o^4> them no gpod-wijj, %o a#fc, on see-
ing tj ^em, " What hay<e we fere ? A
Fune ral I" On, wliicu the pmjse celebra te^
^omas (fauuliarly called Tom} Pra ttr
bury replied, * J ^q, iny Lor $ l a  Hesur-
f^ioij/ f , , TfySfi 4rq«ft being laid- a&itf o,

minsters difler^ ia their judgi«ent
>yta^ th^y should ^iopt in, Us ^tead :

l>is ; late Majesty being â pplie  ̂to om the
subj ect, answered ,. w^b ̂ j ̂ bar;a£terist ic
i^4i^

esa 
^nd cprre ^^ne^» °f ju^ginepat f a

cgurt formalities, 4< Let the Dissentipg
Ministers come in fte same dress in
whi^ tb^y »M^ar , before ^heir congr ega-
tiona/' T}£* i^

np^ cpn^i^r^d the rufe;
tho ^i some niinism  ̂

wbo wear; np p^r
<3W R#I}it v^̂ ni^n >̂ 

ipvuV

on the g^vro
on such ^ca^q^̂ ^̂ ^ rsi, ohiefly.
amongst the J |a^^, b^̂ ren, haytfi ,¦*
cotwc^njiious qbj^tip^, to sacerdQtaJt
" rtWfci • ¦ ¦ '? . ¦ '  ' - ' j i .i^ - -- * '' - -. -v : : .  . - . • ¦

>4 r «PF < y$ftfS tffWKfc ^ fJ ;̂
ng 

pr^tefd

^%3»i §c: Â ^teSft s j int! |̂ ft i Jfet igftvitf

ip̂ fflft|fsifeffti % r̂ĵ p̂ ^»8«iiWteEN WgmJ ^  ̂ ^th^ir undr ess The Secreta ry quof^l Oxe
^btiyg authority of ttte King, mSL^er-
Wt̂ ^'tSSBSt ^&St"'$> '" BBna' a ictter^^Tflhe

Wbbeltoe, hw l^o^̂ p »hew*>S
Wl»lj ertto ft Bor ^ /fo ^--rJ .h' A ' ^ rrt ' ^ fflWlKf j

l ĵe venerable and t l^p^ ,̂ Sov^«ig^
Ygw J&>yai Father j t as^^^^^ug^,̂ ^dial congratu ^ipns 3w your, M^Accession ^p th ^ Tbyone of  ̂ ^bll#iKingdo m of Great Britain ^n4 I«eian f̂

We partake f>f tjie , satisfaction ?wbicH
bis late Majesty 's subjects iu gWer v̂
WW ow# #¥#CT ^i*»W% .i»/ BW^cular, nmst hav# e^n^rien ^edM ¦$# #K-
tended durati pu of bift life an4 reig^ ; and
whilst we lament ^e{ i^rspBaJit afllictiptt
which, atuing to, lat ter year ^, (tepriv^d
tfee nation ?! hfe pbH  ̂«f*W> Wt bojwr
witĥ devout resign ation to, the niyb$eriou&
will of Almighty God ; and w^ reflect
With pleasure on the nlial attentio n ma-
nifested by your Majesty a^d the otfeer
bra nches of his Family, tp hi& dignity
and to his comf ort during his seclusion
from the dut ies and enjoyments of social
life. ,

We also render to. the Supre me Ar-
biter of the condition of man our un-
feigned thanksgivings* that his dissolution
succeeded a gentle and gradual decay,
without any previous suffering.

f tmong numerous other virtue s that
distinguished his character and reign, his
^olicitude f o r  the education of the poop,
ind fon the diffusion of those Scriptures
which opeix both to poor add rich i the
best sources of instru ction and epmi^rt,
will be recorded in fufaire ages to^ th»
praise of our much rever ed Sovereign ; ¦ *' '

As Protestant Dissenters, we recollect
with peculiar thankfulness that , confor-
mably to the declaration with which Jtis
late Maj esty commenced his reign  ̂ he
not only maintai ned the Toleration hwir
olate , but milarged its protection and
benefits * - » ¦
. - We should the wme deeply lament the
decease of our late ! Sorcereighy if vte were
not wairr amted to direct our vkws to
yonr ! Majesty, as hia< successor  ̂ and to
assure- ourselve g by > the • * experi ence < af-
forded , us during your ftegêncy, that you
will continue to us the samê protec tion
andj aiinilar TjenefitBi > , '

It ml Awe tru»t i needless #>r us to make
any public avewal-̂ €*f iour aUaehmeht to
your M&je styte ipetre6&> w®d famify, ^nd
the f optn >t i£  ^veamnent eBtatti she*'*?
the British! r6klmk ; i ' w: ; n u uj t n '̂ ^- ' -

. WWi^^&U^^
a^d-:^Ui^.4MWyI:i^
envies ̂p k̂mm ritod ̂ an#^gre0 w> «*
cenlfetoi ^
- '. • -Sol®.- 'Jtti QllA 'J *cC. jj?4)fife&':̂  ̂ !̂ 8t^. f-Y^Y

$}&;  Begirter 4g Pu blic DxmumMi,



9U?*)e&t& oft $mmijftet «f •¦ *© people; but
tba  ̂U wifl. teo^r UBtfor m solicitude and
endaa vou r fco ''dri pmft and to inculcate
a.d»ift reg d̂ ^o ̂ reii^ion, to the constitu -
tion and laWs of our country, and to
^>(!b<f &Q <̂ &m& tr anquill ity o3 your
^lajasty's life a»dl reign ,

Tfeus aF<»wiiigf our principles and con-
duct, we htunbly solicit  ̂ and feel confi-
dent of : enjoying your Majesty's protection
and favour * ' Prompte d as we are bf in-
cUuation, as well as duty, it will be
always our earnest wish and ardent
prayer , that your Majesty's reign may be
long, peaceful and prosper ous; and that
at a distant * period your Maj esty may
exchange yoiir present crown, after hav-

DOMEST1C.
Reliqious.

Somerset and Dorset Half - Yearl y
Meeting * of Ministers.

0  ̂Tuesday,. Apdi 4th, 1£2Q, was held
at tidrcHester , the Foujcth Kal£Year4y
Meetinga$ Mister s and Friends residing
hi part of Sonierseis^ire and Dorsetshire,
who a  ̂united in the import ant pri nciple
that Go4 fche ^the  ̂is alone 

the 
object

of worshi p. TJ ie Rev. W. Blake, of
C^wker ^e, and the Be^. T. Howe, of
Brid pprt, conducte d the devotional part s
of the service ; Dr. J ^avie^, of Taunton,
delivered a  ̂ lEppr e^sirê ^loqu^ent audl
manly discour se from 1 Th^8p.v.,2ii and
pr. Saut^w<?f>45nijyt »̂.of Yeovil, preaiched
in the eveft;n  ̂ ^rpn> Rom. ?pr . J  ̂ JMHt
nfel^ra ^n^ ^p  ̂

HfW
^ pj^i§«^v|iifi^

Wa^e^an  ̂̂ pldpprî  
QiewJcfj-n  ̂ Twwr

*?W ^4^ra [v . wiftjli fl^. 
im##m*

™ ;̂.w^iMh ^mm$* Wmmxt
Wffi^ f̂fi ffi J&ffi ^« Wf^tf&y|^

w i
*»f^ov ^Wi™v^Jw t #swfK ?w3«i*^^T

^^WI^B^fft^mmf^K ; J- . -; '.n-M '. - . »v r ¦ ¦̂ î i—i n ir  ̂ I '•'¦ ¦• « .  ¦ r .

ing exhibited ^̂ ^g^<|î ^̂^̂

away* * ' . . * ¦/-• r i.^. f^^'-^v ^^ f^ H ^f : ;4 -7 ";'

.IB  ̂ King's ̂ ^̂^̂^̂ : :4 <: :'
; I receive . ' ^^ly.'.gr^̂ ^^ffl̂ l̂ ^̂ ^ ffllel̂ f b

loyal and dutiful A ^da ^Bm̂^^^^^dwhich you have rendered to the incjoapiry
of my beloved Father, is higlily g^tii^Si^
to me: you may he ^ly assured n t̂ihe
continu ance of that protection which $#ti
experienced during his beneficent j ?©|pi,
and my determ ination to maintain stri ctly
and inviolably the Toleratkm now sa
happ ily enjoyed.

are saved, throu gh faith, and that mot of
your selves; it is the gift of God." At
the close of the service, a public confer -
ence was announced, at which persons
of differen t sentiments were invited to
give their opinions on the subject of the
Sermo n, or any other which might be
introduced. Trinitarian hearers did not
stay. After tfce ministe r of* tl*e fj l ĵe
was called to- the Chair , the In tercession
of Christ was the subject mtroducexFfbr
discussion. A wish was ejcyn^a«9 to
discuss also the Interesting stttajfe ct Qf
Divine Inf luence ; but, time ppt vper>nft '-
ting, it was agreed to i^ume ft^ti*fer
dinner. The ministe rs and other friends
partook of a comibr tahie but econOtnical
dinner at the Goldto 'Libii; an  ̂after
an hour ^ met again at the Ch^i  ̂when
the above subject was largely discussed1;
and Mr. J. D#i^, of 

m^m^^1™&
Y^tra Oi cotidtiaed Witfe f̂i it ^ ^m-
fying wad pasur * W^%:%
day.' 

r ¦
• ; ) - ¦- " " ¦' -  -t>;  ̂ f : :

This autumn Quart erly J l^tihg1/ wdjs
mp&m&a t&he UWtW"ttt Cap^l-y^c .̂;
Mh Jpj&W «Va ,̂ df« €Ser^kMi&? ^to
preacfi . } 7niL ^aW ^'li% 'W li{P ('8^&i iBit
iM» AnnAto (,$feii£> f «/*:¦ to |>e
Kbiteif at? ie^iKferieir old te^r^ft1 Tftu? rs-
4% iift^ the si*? of ji*ii& ? /;a r 

^
J ?;

f n &t®g'eM W>«*&e<itt**A £kd&m*  ̂ v. \ ^TO

IISTELLIGENCK-

Jy :K>  <IW>^i Î M-'iW'-'f'till! ir>n'. v :>- . . - i i i  !/? ' •
wM{e^iM$$6ingo^ tin

^ .̂'^^ ^S^W
ij ISiS1-ss^I^sEIi^Sm

¦. .Vf 'vvi. ' 
'
'•» i <-. «il,/«SJi'^̂ |̂ *a - ';' ^'

^Yi- , v,>l »« ¦.v^W^ Ŷ^^*^*,k^̂ ^p ,̂̂ ®^̂^̂¦aSN*11"1 ¦ r*°fi  ̂fMS1
Sfe^Tt^lievS&^̂ ^ Hp
Ŝ ^̂^ fflBB K

l^mHi^^K



New Unitaria n Baptist Chapel at
Dover.

On Tuesday , May 2, the n$w Unita-
rian Baptist Cha pel , at povE R was
apeiied for divine wors hip. ; Mr. Kings-
ford * of Canterbury, preac hed in the
moynjing from Gen. xxviii. 17, This is
none other hut the house of God* and thisnone off ier but the house of God, and this
t$ ff l ^ gate of heaven. The Sermon was
r^rle^e  ̂

with 
observa tions pr oper 

for the
occasion, and animated with a spirit of
pure and .scriptural piety* , In the after-
noon , ? an able 4 and ener getic discourse
w. ŝ r delivere/i t by Mr. Gilchrist , from 1
Ifeter iu §>f ]Ye J *re <? p eculiar people ;  in
whic^,, address ing his hearer s as Dissen-
ttrs, M&pjtst &̂nfl.  ̂ Unitar ians* he advo-
cateeTtne. opinions and, practices implied
in those denomina tions agains t the usur<-
pajaonsr of hierarc hies, the abuse of
baptism .by P^dobaptist ,̂ and its neglect
py ^§L^bij^tistSj ana thcj ,vario us €orruj i-
tiqps r-f)f:d cfcctfin^ >y 

;t Wjhichi; Chri§tfen
wo^ip^ha9>1een dirg$edfjto ptji er pbje ^te
tl^n |tĥ  One God a^a.IfcthGr. Mr. Pqx
preached in the Je^emngpn Acts xx/,24,
'"%i%$}'f &tty ?x0SW€i °f the £race °f God,
And maintai ned Jh^Mms of Unit arian -
ism to theyjpjfcte of^Spsnel

^
glad tidings

on account J6 |' 1& imetfigjLMUtv,,its lovejy
^^^ta#toJ%fee ^h* ̂ h(H«tfert of' Qpd,
to ttfecrip ti^h O^ ^Al^ation tô M^ ^npi/r-
7^a«ed ^^a  ̂ aiid^thfe 

^d|^ĥ hich f '^t
IfcU}>art3 of <the fri ^> uiiiversa r f)reX al^ric^
^f jpfetilty land happ indggj The devoidMrfl
^

filfll^- fcfcfe'..-se^}̂ ^'W#e c ^m^ ŜLu ŷ
^|p.|̂ ^#ll%ot2: ^lî
tvFatr ttt ii arid tl^ v îapfer ^a^

Marten , and of hymns % Mr * Pound ^the
ministe rs of the Chapel , gave art unity of
design to the whole which ̂ *inch aided
the effect of the services on the minds of
those who attjeaded ;4  ̂ s ^  ̂ ': i iipk -

The Chapel will seat comfortabry ^about
f ive hundred persons ,* abd is^£ap$&M* of
containing f rom : two to.* three - humd rea
iiiore , as was shewn  ̂ byJ ^he number s
present in the course of; the r services on
the day of opening, * everj  ̂one ©f which
was e&ceedin ^y well at^endedu It is btult
with great simplicity ? and *good tast e, yet
with a proper 'attention to* respec tabili ty
of appearance , and is an excellent model
for such erectio ns. The congregation is
unde r great obligations to:: Mr - Read , who
volun teered his skill and experien ce as
architect , and whose able and useful su-
perinte pdeiiee Reservedl y called forth the
strongest ̂ tributes of praise and gratit ude .
There is a debt remainin g on the Chap el,
the liquidation of which , it is hoped , will
be facilitated - by the liberality of the
Unitarian public ; and when the judicious
manner in which the work has been
condu cted , and the prospects of useful-
ness which seem'Owning in-th e town
and neighbourhood are considered , it will
appear that few cases have greater claims
upon that liber ality. r * > ^On Wednesday, the Annual J ^eetmg of
the represe ntatives of the General Baptist
churches in Kent 1 was held in the ^SaSil,
and the business of \tiie Association
tran sacted. Mr. H ardi ng, of Bje ŝels
Green y prbached the A^sociatiofi Sermon ,
which contained a candid 'arid" ar gumen-
tative view of the more important peculi-
arities of its members 1.1 'About a hundre d
friends of the - cause aft ^iHvafas dined
together , inciting ([acCdrdin^

TO 
a cus-

tom now happily bec^Mug prevalent ) a
considerable 'dumber 6f lddfesl' The Chajr
was ably' fitted by^ Mf. GilcKri sjt, who in
the course of ^6 after noottled' the atten-
tion1 of !^he eompany W var ^

pus 
subjiecte

conne'cted With J thp irite4e  ̂of the cok-
gregat&h ^nd Witil thtise of piffe reli^idii
in general ; and 'both by hiS f dwli rema»W,
and those whicirlxCPieiid ted from other ^,
oh a ^cce$¥k)^
contribu ted greiitiyVto\the gratificat ion in
whA SR^̂ ^I^^W^̂ ^  ̂< ,

r 1' Va'vS"' i T 'j t l  ' *!̂ :'*§ *î *̂ ]p WM̂-Fb ^ T-c ^ocm M ^#,ipi«MP |SH^

from ><!ev6tyi p ĵfsdii' ^wholft they admit -
ted tro - commiiniony whicliJ requisition
th©y4hav <̂ re^iiiquisfeed. * In the Burgh er
synpd,;the proposal fior a union was tar-
ried una nimous ly, and without any debate.
In the Antiburg her* -synod , there was a
war m debate . . One ofvihe elders made
aii excellent speech , in ?which ,he said,
that the . Bible was the d'niy religion of
Protestants , and that nothin g; else should
be require d to be subscri bed as<riedessary
for admission to communion. i The union
was / carrie d bv 64 to 11. There still
remain two small parties , who formerly
separ ated from the . Burghers and Anti-
burghers . Of one pi these smal l parties ,
Dr. M'Cric is the ' princi pal leader ; but
they have only a presb ytery , not being
numero us enough to f orm a synod. Their
differences are chiefly on- minute points
of church government. -Tne 6iiiy. differ-
ence of importance between any of these
Seceders and the Established Church of
Scotland , is on the point of patronage ,
the Seceders maintainin g the ri ght of the
people to choose their own ministers.

&S8' Intelligence. — iV  ̂(fnif tittmn Baptltt Clf ttipei at Dover.



Genera l J occgf ist Assembly. ,
This Anniyersa^y . Meeting was held,

as ijsual  ̂ onr .^yiiit-Tuesday , May 23rd ,
at Worship Street , Londo n.—In conse-
quence of the Unitarian Fund Anniver-
sary having been postponed from the
following day till the Thursday , the at-
tendance at the , Chapel was unusuall y
small ; for, ap injany. of' the General Bap-
tists who meet in the Assembly  ̂ xp , sub-
scribe rs to , theJtJpijtarian Fun d, 90 jnany
Unitarians who differ from them in the ir
views as to Baptism, ha*e been , in, the
habi t of attending the public service at
Wor ship Str eet. ^Thfe mutual encourage-
ment is not only!gratifying, but , perhap s,
in some measure a.duty ; and tjhe writer
would rejoice . ffco [see morfe of those who
agree with the General * Baptist s*: >hx re-
garding the Vuity <&#& tfinpa*tiallty W
the God and Father of alh/£d of feufctferite
importanc e, give count enance to a small
denomination ^f . Qh^ii^s,

1 . y $q ha^e
for generation 's past f es££emedt it more
honourabl e to pt &r an unsupported tes-
timony to tl^ese delightful views oft fche
char acter ; ot 'f f f i tj ^Offi . Bairpnt* r t%Pto aeeK' î &^̂ Wmti t$f i$H&
by professing ^ Inote popu lar , but ' , less
^watitetit  ̂ ' foVrr- *^ - ¦•'

Dm dtmm ^mMiTmS^ > * se»i?&ft*k
&adMg&ve .©^1̂ #fi§ ^̂ | ^^Mra Wfc
frf TbkoaA1n .- affli ^̂ J'M  ̂ f««^.js*&>Wtl ,«.14lL Ml&M j &JX i iML .

'̂ ^offered<^«^%% ttad M^^Siiaier,

î ^ K^W"V rv, J t; r  ̂ • ¦¦"
¦¦• ' ¦ ¦• ¦ ' * '¦; '

. . ^60»  ̂^e ^̂tfte^^e 
^|̂ ^u^c|jsge-

^eg.the business l^iti^,^^resi ^di,- Vil^- .^p^lp^W^̂ ^ iP^ta^i^e<t^in the Repott 6f 
ifee 

Committee ,
which had been ĵ^vibttsl .jr rdM , Were
then taken into cqnsideya tiiMi . P̂vpw the
Report it lappe$&e%? iSiltNlw
which haU: di^contirined corr ^poriding
with the i Anm ^bly ̂ ^̂ i^m^^ t̂correspo ndejace, and tf aktchtif e® Waj0^0a
Baptist : Ghurch at Hull , ^in^r wdfgviB-
toral ^a^e of Mr.* Gri eswoocJ Îxif as .desirous
of 'being admitted into union. i- . 'Sj ^ b̂n
the recommendation Of the" 'Xk^X&^ ŷ
was, assen ted to. Some succei^W|;i^f|H
sionauy labours . have been , gr&£i^1^ ŷ
undertaken by Mr. M ason , a nleplfi^of
the ehurc sh at Yoirk , .Jt espectin ^.\m]^i
Mr. David Eaton , so^ae years si^c^fiffe-
lishedS his interest ii  ̂ N&rratfp e* lni$lie
neighbourhoo d of 3elby, Ydrkshlre i tfte
missionai 7 labours of Mr. Briggs, and in
that ofl t Lutton, liincolnshire , those of
Mr. Smith y have been crowned with some
success. Resides these commendattj g ex-
ertions ,i a» plaii .is under considera tion .for
sending out one; of / the Students at\the
Gener al Baptist Acadenay, NewingtOB-
Green , to act as . <$ ; Missionary in Kekfc,
and perhaps in Sussex y during the . latter
part .of J une and. ail J uly, . and ior lMr.
Wright, the Unita rian Missionary, ,£&/fol->-
lowdn the sanie track m ^1̂  

mon
ths^f

August and September. , The sei^vicesi of
the Students w^re; rep orted

 ̂
have been

kindly xecehr ed. by congregat ion  ̂Blott pro-
fessing to be Bapt ists, and iq;conjirnia ^iorr
of thiftj a gr^nt>,^f i£20, by the Umtajwan
Fund Conanaittee in aid of: %h$h0mG*$l
Baptist Educatiofl 1 Society wasjp :ate ^lly
ackn pwle4ggd*v An appe alhad been made
for this pecuniary assidtdn qej^in- i^ottfie-
quencei of ,th$ finances of 0 thft Etduqation
Society not being equal to its necessary
expenditure.

Aftei? t the business was closed,. «te>itt
sixjby, fei^n ĵ of , the, XJ in|anan B^pti^t
cause sat . dpj^n to diw^r at: th0 j^Sitoe
Hart , Bishopsgate Street, Sampson Kings -
ford , Es^;%.|% < Cl}W.^^-the cour se
of t^e evenin g jseveral sentiments >y,ere
pttojj t i $ i  f̂ tne Hvbtmtf fC)l̂ i?hVani' in th^
prefaces W) Which l?e gtrfenuBu% i*r#fd
tbdfire1 gtm ̂Wd ^^^^/^Hiifeinles p^i
wn*a* auvihfe. * lotigr m*hmm w®^
Km* to mf ottify etetef .' t;The ! ommf
ti&;;'ttieit ŝ isMetitar of .MM#H»
#J«aa5SMWMw;*iS' r ^̂ w îlpBrm  ̂#&w#9tj %' iwimWP

Atl '^iJ ^^Mf " 
Uwmrian*Maptists

¦ / f r f i ) :'
*H**$&^Ktf&kliNgty ' '* • '¦ '' ' "

^ffil  ̂ #1
5W^^of ancT thPiyipi-

bSiffln^iift^al^MfeJai JMt^nig
on Sund ay M  ̂14.y ^r iftev; Richard
Wr ight dtejLivired twiov. Very "aj^rynriate
and ̂ ffiag^iiM p movht$ek: tq a1:pngrega -
tioninore n%m ^u  ̂tfean 

has 
bee'n ^rit-

nessed oi^^sfiMlaV ocfdabSn for
. hia4y

yeat^. Iii :
^

u
^n^;

V: Mr. Wjfigl^t
bro ught the oippbsite ^ys-tems of CalVin-
ism and Unitar ianism to the several tests
ot Scriptu re, the; apknb^ledged per fec-
tions df God,; and the appellation " g6s-
pel" or *€ glad tidings /' in a manner
which caused his attenfire hearers to
depart reji ncipg in their faith .

In the evening, the friends who cariie
fro m distant plades and others , amount-
ing to upwards of 150, were accommo-
dat ed with tea in the li^eeting-house ,
when Mr. Wright took occasion tq cdiq-
municate much df that animating ihfbr-
mation concernin g the spread 6f Unitarian
princi ples which His extensivê  exdrki ons
in the cause enable him to collect . '

1 )



Dudley f touble Lecture.
On Whit-Tuesday / M*y 23, was the

anniveraai y of the t^aWe Ledtu re at
Dbtdl ey—one of $ie most ancient institu-
tk&s m the kind amon g Prot ^tant Dis-
semen 1?he «ev: G&«#fc Kemick , off
«uM, conduc ted the devotional service.rr*to Her. Ja taes Yates, of Birmingham ,
delivered a very interesting Wscourse, on
the iBJ&tence of the Resurrection of Christ ,
fr<sm Luke xxrv. 34, <* The L t o t d t o t t e m
indeed: * The ftev. Thomas Bowen, trf
WalsalL afterwards pr eached, <m the
Religious Dut ies of Parents , from Oal . v.
7, " V& <$£ run well; who did hinder you,
that ye should not of ay this tmth P* While
the writer bears testimony to the affec-
tiona te and persuasive earnestness by
whuiji flils Sermon was distinguished , he
cannot withhold the expression of his
regret that Mr. Bowen is about to leave
a. neighbourhood where, for a long series
of years, he has occupied a high place in
the esteem of all his friends, and particu -
larly of his brethren in the ministry.

Nine ininister s, and three young gentle-
men, m>too are pursuin g their studies for
th<* ministry in the University of Glasgow,
Wfefte pres ent at the Lecture . The tsof*-
gregxtion witid numerous aind respectable.
Tlie tmavoidable absence of several mi-
niiter  ̂wtio ar>e regular attendants <wi
these j)l^asing occasions, was sincerely
lamented , m • ••»¦

The Rev. J ohn Corf ie, of Hands worth ,
and the Rev. Timothy Davis* of Evesham,
^were appointed to preach at the next
Lecture. *

- J. H. B.
Mt , fioweti has accepted an imitation

from a Society of Proteetant Dissenter s,
at Ilminster , in SomersetshUe.

"^^̂ "j ̂ fl4'' Mfl^^l^M^p^^fwtref^r 'our reade rs* 1 «• ,, • * „. * ,

. J9^^^f^H 9̂RmffiMf»i^( . ,the
Effia*5?. ^(#81̂ .

^vM ^lil ?* the
W?5^$%4ifc^Wll t^C%jTeq'*esteato ©pattppel&^^x^^^isî  Jtn^atfding
that measure. . , 

w ;

,. TC*at . . *£; m^KOl *
«|

,W#»l»ng begiven to W. $tt«  ̂fs^,, ̂ r% l|is ^xer*tions on the *ili{Jlica|ion t  ̂ Parliam ent
for relief from the operation , oLttiie^ pre-
sent M arri age Laws, and for his uniform
zeal in the prom otion and advancement
of cml and religious liberty.

t^̂
thfe Society Y^lk gr ^&Up the

Marquis of Lansdowne , Lord . Holland,
Sir J ames Mackintosh , and the other
Members of either House of Parliam ent,
whp intro duced petition s oa the same
subject , for th^lr alacrity in forwarding
the wishes and ngws of this Society, and
for their promi se of futu re support, when
the intended bill ^TkaU b  ̂ discussed.

That the Committee be instructed to
keep ifc view €h£ proceed ings h£ tiie De-
puties df the Three Denominat ions, qti tlife
subje ct of the repeal 6t^he Corp oration
and Ttest Acts  ̂

and to co-operat e Wfa
thfem hi any nieiisutes tltat fiaywttr ^
tickle. ' •

rrhanks were tnfcri wteii to $$ Trea-
sur<ir 4 atid Se<?ret ^f y, vrt i6 tvtre î e-ap-
pointed /

rrhanks were #Ls;0 rfveii t^; the late
Committee , and Shi following gentlemen
app ^ih^d for ; %e following yekr :

Members of the tUte Vtmrititm.
J0HN rC5HATFE «L% ̂ qi 1 •• ¦ "
IVE& «URRY , ®sk[. '
SAMUEL PARKES, Esq. *
Bevw. Wj iJi rJ pQX^- v i i " » • ¦! * • ' . • ?  -
Mr. RIC HARD ^tyWMtJ ^

MAT ^^^ W^^ iWWt

>/^^ ijVt 

f t?«nMAI ««w%iMAV^^ lv
M^l?

r !Sff̂ M  ̂ **ST
Ltncioin Sfoiiiii.

Several c<)ngre ^ti^̂  inv^r^ann dunced
m MVfl|̂  and

j^^tmmn  ̂ !¦¦ •

-t&tS ifi Ameflm. llie evening waft past
4tt /th ^ nt^St harnidn ioxis tnaniifer, tod #ie
^ajmpany fieparattsd at ^n early himr .̂ •
/

¦
., /;• ~# • '

¦
. - '

¦¦ 
i^ ^v - - ' -¦• ' '̂ iEfc ®.;-- *

¦ ¦ • - .I 1 ¦ 
¦ 

^ ĵ ^g^,, 
* '  • : 

• • ' (
' ¦ ' ¦

. •
'
.'
'
, 
' i

^m ' r *ttff iff e*ce:^ irnitGriti *rj 4g *toiatm/

Unitarian Msnovmtion.
. T$£ . n̂^

te f̂
f i'Mvetiaz of Ais

Sodety T^»a held at4t^̂ |(p«don Ta^e^t,

*̂ w^%H wv$m ¦¦ *^-Aw»»«w!ij fr

^^* 'lî .Jf̂ gP̂ fPIS'' '< TT't?4 ^%T? ^̂ lî ^KW^^^^̂ , >V^^

^^K^̂ ^^̂ ^wl̂ ^^̂ KS



Un itar ian Fff iM Anniversary.
This iB^̂ ti^r i&e&ikig was 

held 
on

Thursda y*' ;*^th& ^iTOte qBrwebk; May
25 th, - ito/rg^fcrf ^'^a^̂ biy chaftg ^d;
from W8SteSHB^/^WvW# day of the
meeting. * ®Mne Service was carried on,
according' td ; custom, £t the Chapel , in
Par liament Court , Artillery Lane , Bi-
shopsgate Street, if *was introduced by
the Rev. S. FawGett, of Yeovil, with
reading th ^ ^^D^urea (Isaiah xh and
Acts ii.) rfa dr ftayfr. The Rev\ J. Ken-
tish, of Birmingham, offered up the ge-
nera l pray ers The Sernion was delivered
by the Rev. Russell Scott , of Portsmouth ,
from Luke Mv: 23 : it consisted of a
manly argument android protest against
secular compulsion in matters of religion,
and in favour of complete and univer sal
religious liberty. Hie Rev. J . Gisburn e,
of Trow bri&ge, read the Hymns. At
the meeting of the Society for business ,
which wai# hfeld immediately after the
religious service in the chapel , and which
a large proportion of the congregation
attended , the Rev. John Kentish was
called to the Chair. TTie Report of
the T^ksujrer was unusu ally gratif ying,
and that of the Committee contai ned
much pleasing intelli gence. It was re-
solved to requ est Mr. Scott to print his
excellent Sermon. After much discus-
sion, a prop osal was adopt ed to extend
the plan of the Society, so as to make it
compr ehend Foreign as well as. British
objects ; and with a view to this exten-
sion, the Committee was enlarged , and
three new members chosen on the ground
of their qualifications for tlie Forejgn J)e-
par tment.—-The Rev, Win. Hinck s, of
Exeter, was anno unced, as thê preacher-
elect . t "the Subscribe rsandlt fteir friends ,*
upwar ds (we belleye) q  ̂ 300 fc number,
afterwa rd <Me£ ipfeethey at fhe London
Tavern ,\̂^ M̂,, f̂ 9̂ %dbeen oqgiggjf, for. the Chair , but in l^is
much—resre ttea. "absencfe * 6n> account of
g I j  ̂»»M* *̂ .a. V aJ£ »<y *»>/VJM ^ *• '̂ \' ^HHl r -j.l - y •** A*fc^ * gl.- 'W'J ^* **namentary duti !̂ *, tlie otewarc is in-
vited to*it i$Mfr T^vvrtfiL .AfiDland. Tlie

throug hout harmonious and pleasantyand
it may be truly said that the 5 Scyciet^
received prcim ^s^̂ >pft i^Sil â :i^Ma#i
rable acc&didiii^oi%l^P§b»^=^aip!:̂
streng th .—One feature' of the M^etmg at
the London Tavern w?is nejw* UrtlteMfii ^
excellent management of the Stewards ,
the orch estra at one end of tHe balf ^o^m
and a; capacious ctetmporai ^l^̂ e^

|3;t>

tlie>
other , w^l?e , filled? .with ladieŝ  abb**** 8®*
in numb er  ̂ whoxwere exceedingly gmtf-t
fied by witnessing the proqeedings, a»d^
the more so, as, by desir e bf>-the Chair- ^
man, previous to their introduc tion, «nb-
allusion was made, to their pres qucê. i^t§$t
unexpected contr ibut ion from the ladf^
aided the collection <>f , the day./ ?¦-?&&&
advan ced day i of the m6nth on which, the l
Meetin g yvaa held, constrains us to defer
other partic ulars to the next Number.'

nm6n&^Btre^ica^>it9C6nnexk )ii8iiould
be as^&i&t^^̂ 1̂ ^ 8̂ to enabfe
it ' uy l^ve^ecdu r^e to its members - for
f ttr ^h ^^St^m̂ -̂ ' -toyI extraor ^iary
S&M 1̂ ^*̂ it; •

' ' * - - MM i . . . . 1 •

/iirrf Hji*«^^€Si^̂  oWP

The Anniver3ary Meetin g of the Gfirfe-
Han Trait Society was, holden on Tte s^
day, May 4th, (Thomas Hard y, Esq. W
the Chair ,) of which the partic ulars are ^
unavoidably postponed till the next ^Nuin-
ber. ¦ - ¦ ¦ - — '

The Annual Meeting of the Prp tef tanf
Society f o r  the Protection of Religions
Liberty was held ,on Saturday; Majyl J3 ,
the Rt. Hon . Lord Holland in the'Cfr^Iri3
The . eloquent addresses of his Lordshi p
and of Mr. Wllks are designed f&r iKel
next -Numbe r. . .  « ; J

'

——^^ *— 

¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 

¦ 
- 

» 

\ '
:-

Miscellaneous. '.- ¦•'. * .
¦
¦¦• •* • „

By the death of the Hon . L^ij§rlS#y
moke, the Champldtiship of Ei^laita iiv
enjoyed as a right appurt enant to 1 <tse/
manor of Scrivelsby, devolves' tjptm' a
clergyman , whose business it vvipbe to^
ride on horseback into Westminster Hfyll
at the Coronation , and challenge to
fight any man who denies the title of î eKing ta the Crown ; The motto of ife*
Dymoke is quaintl y enough, Pro M$&&
Dirnico. ' -

i. r '

. Literary Instruction f o r  t/ie B ?ind.—r An
ingenious anec|baiiical fa^^ggHOflr jhuu TaMy,
been competed whicfc ^r^J [m?H#a
those ^hb ^re Afflicted by" ^OrkllS

UiW)!!̂  pinrtctple'adapt'ca  ̂;i*e 'A&rf t^

vox,, xv* 2 t



The immtpr is Mr. J. Puj rkis, brother
of a well-known musica l char acter, who,
hy the aid of a skjy^l oculist* obtained
the blessings of sight at the age o€ thirty,
affcer havin g been blind from Ike time of
hfe birth.

Judicial Mvidence of Unbelievers.—Afc
our Correspondent , S.C, (pp. 271, 272,)
ha£ made some observations upon this sub-
ject, we insert from the Times newspaper
the report of the conversation to which
he fefers. Jacob Magjennis and George
James Bruce: were tried at Chester ,
4#ril 8th , before Chief-Justice Warren
atld Justi ce Ma rshall, for shootin g at
WitLiAM Birch , the constable , at Stock -
port , on the 23rd of July last , with in-
tent to kill him. Both were found guilty ,
and Magennis lias been executed : he
confessed  ̂his own guilt , but asserted
Bruc '̂s innocen ce. Me died peniten t, or
rather tri umphant , maintainin g that he
l^wi undergon e a sudden convers ion, from
Infi delity %o the assurance of faith ! 
The conversa tion which we extract arose
out of the examination of Pearson , a
Witness for the Crown , by Mr. Jo nes,
the counsel for the defendant s:

" Fray, n Sir, what religion are ysnj of?
—I profess no religion ; I am not i» any
society.

Are you of any religion* society or
persuasio n ?

Chief J usti ce.—I cannot see the uti-
lity of that questi on.

Mr. Jo ^ESvr-rl feeg par don, My Lord ,
this,ia.t he very essence of myca ^; iris
aJLuJ^.whi^i J ow  ̂ta ^roy clients, aft4 I
lyfll not relioqufeh it. ;

Axe, you Qf any peligfen., society or
perau asioi* ? ,

M;r , Sei-geaui €bo^.—The witness* is
riot obliged to $u£we? tfcaA question,
.„ Mr. J ustice Mar& halju—You î ay asfe
i  ̂he Relieves ia tha t God to whom he has
*RP$al$d-

Mr. Jones .;—I have an anxious dutj
to perfor m, and yaur Lprda hips may give
me credi t for it,
JMftv%«P  ̂$%»*&—Tte qu^^u i»
xjtot a proper questipn^
!̂^ '^5^.t-^R^. .«  ̂#m ojfc their
mag f̂ ^r W*k 

Kv^$*d l wni ba^^
i^Sfe

of 
Wi&M ^WiVtmwf a i^tmf eJf^ M % .«p^ .m**iw»

ffl ^̂  ̂ P!
^

5 •
fW

**f*  ̂QPWWU
^vSsjS^^MS^1" ** v '3 ' "iii " '' f>t ' • * ' '̂ '  ̂ " v '
^^^

W^?^ll  ̂
^^^ir^nwt*  ̂#l»><ilMrt

^isLvW^^̂ ^'  ̂̂ Wr.*fe' 'fll r-

vHw ^H^e^^̂  to ftflk.

Chib f JuCTicE.~Tfe^ witn ^sa ha^s 
said

that he b^i^ves in a God. #& , /. / : .^j ¦ " ' '
Mr. Jones. —1 ha%  ̂ not followed the

qnestio n on«> point since ^e TBtad^ t^at
answer , but Mr. SergeaxrtJ Cross shall not
interrupt me." * ' . "

i. - 
¦ 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^Î BPI^^^^̂ ^̂  ̂ ¦ •

3S8& Intelt tgeme^Mtec&l^eQm.—Patlto  ̂  ̂ ,

At Jft ru ^swick dha pf |̂ j ,Lg*g£gpcd» two
lear ned H^a.t^ei|̂  , ^î , Lpxjf sts, of the
Budhul religion, froni |Ke island of
Ceylp^, w^e, feapt| ?€id according to tjie
ritua l of the; E^taMsl d̂ Ohi^iii, % t|r.Apam Clahk je, b$fof$oa large congr ega-
tion . . ; ¦ ' , t . . ; , ;.;;;

^¦̂ ¦̂ ¦̂ Bl k̂ î̂ ^H

O&fard.' j and Cap^^d^ê̂ r^^i ^ ê^mby a summar y of the members of, die
trniyersitie« of Oxford $$& Cambri dge
in thei r Calendars for 1819 and 1820,
that the following& jtjh  ̂number ;^—

Oxfo rd
1819. Members of Coqvocation .. 1874¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ on- thet Books ..35*4
1820. ¦¦ v ¦" " of Convocation • .1873

-*-p,—r~ o«l the .Bo^ft.. ,,4102
Cwnbmdge,

1819* M«mber §- of the S€«^t^>.f . ̂ 4g5
L^^^̂ , on 

tifee Bof^ii^. «36§^
183Q. > y»» al tihe Senate ^» €^g

^-^-^on the Boards* ̂3395,
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M^̂ MI^̂ ^̂ ^ mmh* ' ' *

Church Pro motions.—The Ben B%hi»rd
MantJ * D. D. (Rector of Bishop^a^^aW
Domestic Chaplain to the Aj t ^SS ^m oi
€anterbu *y,) te the bishopric bf 5RiH$toe.
(Tbe artiele f t &j a i  a. Dublin paper B
our 1̂ 9t Number , p, 253, eontaias a mis-
take.)

Rev. R. Hodgsbii 4 P>. IK, OW  ̂Dean of
Chester,) to tW^D^rae i  ̂&t C|iHtele.

Rev. P. Vaugha n, 1>.P^, to, the Deanery
Of Chester.

Judgment has Ij^eh nronaunc ed^^te t
JloiirnT WJE DD^RBtf RN, cojxiricte  ̂oTBlas-
pftemy. (See pj>. 17?; 17t.  ̂ The seritfence
of the Court was, lai 1 the tf ef enlf avt
should be imprisoned iii E^orchest er gaol
durin g a wrfod oif t^TM^ rwi '̂Aw
ekritff l o&M tidt idbfl?: fentci into sure-
tTeS, hfws  ̂fe ^50;, a^A, i&6 othj^r bfer-
jpon  ̂ in ±23 feacli j, for his ^#|̂ a#ttf

Nort h o£ fe^lwiT. h^ve, oMn mkirn1^

wM^j ^̂SwaimPw*' ¦ ' / ' «¦ v ' tj '-, - .^'



mjmmz/ C&df e*.  ̂ OPr »¥KI1 |Cm MfcC d»QD*~ **# Gr%

^̂ rtni IaVcw exfieuted for Hich Treason.

hia honoti™>ie aud learn ed Mend should
persevere mi his present undertaking of
reforming the crimin al code. He trusted ,
howeye%t  ̂i^̂ #TOW^bl  ̂sndvlearned
fneud vvpuld uot depar t froiu the exam-
ple o? an Ul\istrio u3 and lanientcd person
(fijr ».' tvojwuw, w^JWWwwfltfn* Tac
abolition of ifofe. pr esent made of pun ish-
ment u* high tr ^a«in. To him it Zfh
peared that recent occurrence s most
clearly fh^w^i vt^.; J ^Bnety of sm
chau ^tr ia this? xespea. A shock to 

hu-
manity—9. thrilUng, s^n^atiou <*£ ̂ orK or—
could be , ctf *& advantage <hj service to
anv savemment, however importan t the
occasion, or  ̂ aiguaJ the example. In-
stanc es of this kind tended to throw dis-
grace on the nation al ̂ aracter ,—to injure
us materially in the comparative ^cale of
civihzation. The * power . of quarteri ng
and nwtifctfittg th^ bodies of convicted
t raito rs Vwa3> in; 1m opinion, a power
whi^ the ei^v^ii wQitld 

lose 
nothin g in

surrtnderift  ̂ H  ̂
had 

attended closely,
and reqa^A much "m*tructit >n with refe*
rence to this subject  ̂ and was persuade d
that a violation of.JpJw al feelings was a
very injudicious mode of convincing hu-
man, reiaott * By these observations he
was oaly #^ing^ expfession to the general
feeling and sei^lznea  ̂o# the 

country * v It
was, in hi» view*, to the credit of the
people that they had manifested the
^icutene ss of sensation which had been
shewn¦'¦*& »j 'tafett ooea^qtiv ^Iliere1 never
was an esertriibtt whkii left behind it
feeling* of a, more ptt ia  ̂natttr ^ than
the late melancholy exeeutibn at the Old
Bailey. The last act of that dreadful
ceremony, the appearance of a disguised
individual as an assistant, had not a little
increased the universa l Ko^rpiu A jujdi-
^cial vengeance of this kind w%nt to inflict
a wound on rela tives, and to cause <m*
tn^a tQ tkose rwho must Ue presumed ia-
nacent. . He. coukl no  ̂ therefore , but
*expr e«3 a fervent hone that hfe honow-
able and learned friend would connect
with hia other projec ted amelioratio ns of
our criminal jurisp rudence, the repeal of
wnat app eared to him to be a barbarou s
•and disgrac eful cereinpny .In the HmM$PtMmI i^ Fr iclay^ May,
12, therewaT ^^ bôS^^r^

. j , ,' f*;i OHM- ^^.r- -
¦¦¦ - '• ¦ :• .jt"*

T
.

., ipb^wjgg a^

v^fe 'V^' i1 V. "*v J '^^^̂ liiilHPf^J*̂ ^

T*e Ninth Anniversary of the W t̂
and Sussex Unita rian Cijbijstian̂  AS-
sociATfON will fe held at Ugiaione^n
Wednefe ^y MftT)S||ft Qf Ju ne ; ^n? a
Sermon will he pleached ;9n the occa&y^i
Tyjtff:.?%^ #3rJ ^tc|, , _ .,,r

Eastern Untiariori Society.
The Yearly Meeting of the Eastern

Unitarian Society wiU be held at Nor-
wich, on Wednes day and Thursd ay the
S|#,j44S$t *t tt ii*. Mr. W . J F q x,
of London  ̂ is expected to preach.

• EDWARD TAYh Qkp SwxeUXf *

The Annual Meting of the Southern
Unitar ian Society will be belc  ̂at Chir
che^t^r, in Sl^s^x,, on, Tuesday Oie il4|l
of Ju ly^ 1820. The Re^. I>r. Mo^eU, of
Brjgiitp^  ̂is e^qy ĉfa

xi  ̂
prc ^A. SerVice

tft begin ^C Tweixe <ifcioc^. . . - . .

Mp wkester "^̂ t l^rk./ .

.̂  t^l̂ ^^̂ P̂ »*¦•*
wd Thi#day ti ^« 9  ̂. A 

^of ^cteaipr mm
:^̂^ :̂9^Mey epm$ of Tuesda y the SfiKA r*  ̂t x' *• ¦ 

TtuTme* j <x  %%e mm ^mM *£kjudged % the ViaitOr at tK$ ; jcBpig., #
the exa»3batipn  ̂ The TruuteeswiJl feog
»eir Yo?* Annual: ̂ le^g ;lfr  ̂^%e Library, qn B"ri  ̂the $$t$ Jtjuoy^, #
ICf a. a*. / ^ ^llie friends of the Jn^u^ij 3^-^^together xjn Wodne^X̂ th  ̂Wf c. ' <%»4
l^ursday ^ie 29 th Jl rt ^ 9* prid %^
Hotel, a|; 5 ji, «ou ^p^lpJi Stb|jrt A K^b#
of Derhy, President of th ^ CoUe.ge  ̂

uj
the Chair.

THOMAS J f, |ip3WS0N*
J. ;G. ROBBEUDS,

Secretaries .
Manchester  ̂ May 17 , 1820.

Applications for the adinisaion o# Stu-
dents on the fo%in 4ation or otherwitee , are
requested ' to be immediate ly add ressed
to the Bevt. Charles Wellbeloved, TKeo-
logical Tutor, Y-ork ; or lo one of ^ie
Secretaries.

The next Session Avitt comi^eSce OH
Thursday the 2>st 8epteHiber  ̂ 1820.



FOREIGN.
• • ' ¦ l *' * - F&AKcii. '. J ' . . .

ft̂ ik knnowti&& that Count yolhey
(itf ipie *eceat '$$$ the phaitt^r of
P êrfc 'and the JFreiî R AcaLdemv h&ve to
deplore) baW ^equ^at*̂  in pi .will a
j am amdiintjM/ , t<T a p%gemajl rent of
1,200, franco (50/. . string),V' j f e  %p nie to
be adjudged by the Institute to the au-
thor of the be$t\ treatise on Eaistern lan-
guages, atid 0specf aUy on the sgnplifiqa-
tiM 6f tneir- characters. His obloquies
Werfe solemnized on Friday last, in "tJSe
burial-ground of Pfcre La Chaise; It was
conducted in the most simple manner;
two peers of r̂arjjefe and two members of
the Academy supported tlie

^ 
pall, and

numerous literary &&1 scientific , charac-
ters followed in ' procession. M. Laya,
Director of the French Academy, pro-
nounced a funeral eulogy oyfer his grave.

^
Communic^tioni have been received from Messrs. Cogan ; Howe ; Silse (Godal-

nK)-; T. |>kvis ; M: Maurice ; Joseph Cornish ;..-J* FuHagar ; and T< H. Janson.
î P|fH)m S-̂ ;.-R.:€^ AUCV> :an^^^^^ \ \y/ S ! } ?} , ;. .. ,. .-; .  .

I l ' - V * ! .. , ,' ' '  'V, I J f  J\ . i .• . ¦ . . i . . , • ../ . • j. / . r . ' . ' .) .: i ' 

^ - W« are ^sired to' state,' 't«at- the ¦Reporter of proce^^;, of the • S<?W*ePUmta rianMO ^Ud,"' p. .2g0j^# «^i l̂^rf
8i« ^P^P?|̂ ^4;|il̂ »

Daniel in.1 4«iUi-^. ' rvs U ''**«jp {jv . * . ¦ 
y . * ' * * .^ " [ t i - \

% 
t '

 ̂ h^\- i ti ri't 'i r'\ v

^^^̂ .̂p ^̂ mm^ m̂f ^

^24 Inte lligence.—Foreigto ^Corrc ^^̂̂  8fp.

: ^iERflATA ET/ CORi a4fiNi)Ai si
'.  ̂

¦ * ' . . . / _ . . ¦ '> ^^̂ ^̂ WIWW ^BBB '̂** ^ *̂ _ j

. Spain. t . .
The new system seems to consolidate

itself daily. One of the Madrid electors
writes to us as follows: "The forbear-
ance of the conifitutional party has greatly
added to their strength. The shocks of
private interests are necessarily felt in
many of the provinces; but the elections
are on the whole going on very favoura-
bly. We have no want of men of talent
and good principles, and they yyill gene-
rally he i&ed q%> ; The influence tif the
dterey, tn^S  ̂greatly diminished, is not
destroye<J,%iid it ^ill be preponderant in
iŝ mSe afepa|tments.^ . . . .. .. . " .. . ' . ."Tlfe indignation egpsemed ^gainst the
Inquisition is by no rtteartsr 6ri the de-
cline ; papers are constantly issuing f tom
he press exp^suig its horrors. The con-

UitutionaliQt^ feel they have strong ground
8 • • ' ' ' v *- iV ' ¦' : l - 

¦" ;- w

(Tf at&Med eMriet* &
" Our beautiful Italy afejp  ̂ c  ̂rather

writhes in »Ience beneath the Austrmrf
yoke; #u^f IIBu%^,iŜ WS, unaWe
to arife to^1̂ %  ̂iitrBii^;

^some unexpected Tevjl#it^
:j

- wS^;l Bbwever,
await B«v—or iftfe pflufebc^ &f a great
natkmittdght instabtfy^ iirfe*from tie
unparalleled rapine of the t^o-headed
eagle, ©oiiie iix0&0a^̂ yd ;̂

#ill 
be as-

tonished and deligllted with the: numer-
ous fciends you  ̂

tnd he^f Itching
wishes and praŷ rS f a r  tfie î T*tfdJi of
Italy." /

A Copenhagen paper aUntfuifces the
death of the celebrated Icelandic poet,
John Thorlasken, who had translated
into his native language Miiton*8 Pam-
dise Lostvand Klopstoch*$ Messiah.

PbiuMiJ
Warsaw, March 15.—The Circassian

and several tribes t̂hc Caucasus Jiad
received |p6m the Bible Society Bibles in
^ir languages i but unhappily they now
make them into cartridges.

A haiidsQme simple , mctnifm^^t, m*?
siting fef ai* pbeJ^kV: h§8^^^been erected fer
the marJcet-plBce of Jascow, in honour of
tfie late Kosciuskp^ * t




